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Candidates file 
petitions for 
judge position 
Campaigns underway 

for August primary 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The campaign trail has officially begun for the four 

candidates hoping to fill the soon-to-be vacant judge 

position left by retired JudgeMichael Batchik in the 5200 

District Court second division this December. The dead

line to file was April 27 . 
Jason Douglas, Larence Kozma, Magis~te Kelley 

Kostin and Magistrate Colleen Murphy will face each 

other in the August primary before the general election 

this November. 
.. . D!stri~t judges are elected for a tenn of six years. 

To run for the position, the candidate must be a resi

dent of the district, a licensed lawyer who has been in 

~7C~:~I,::~r.:fJ~!~+~~ Ip~.s! ,be.,qnder (the age 

The winner of this year's election will serve with 

current judge Dana Fortinberry. 
JASON DOUGLAS: A practicing attorney in 

White Lake Township, this __ --~ 
is his flfS! time ,~gfor 
a districhudgeposition. 
Douglas has been ptacti~
ing law for·five years. Dou
glas has been a~tive with 
Rotary activities and has 
written articles for the Con
struction Association of 
Michigan. A graduate of 
Bowl!ng Green University 
and the Thomas M. Cooley 
School of Law, Douglas is 
unmarried and lives in White Lake. 

Douglas wants to run for the position because of a 

great fulfillment he felt after mediating two opposing 

parties three years ago. 
"We 'need to continue the protection from the judge 

that he's provided," Douglas said. "I can boldly be fair 

and check politics at the door. I'm a fresh face, a pure 

candidate to come into that." 
Douglas believes he is qualified fo~ thepositio.n 

because of his passion to confront bold Issues and hiS 

confidence to make fair He big~ 

gest issues facing the court . 

today are overcr9wdingo( 
prisons·and"b.ettereduca .. 
tion ofaltemative sentenc.: 
ing options. 

"I'm passionate about 
the poSition aJ)d the fairness 
th8tis..in,the,seat currently," 
''Douili~":1iaid~~~'lbe~i~v~ ••. 
ihave"aD. understandmg ... 
;cont¢Plj)(?,~.,geed of law 
ienfotcefAeritin'~¢jl1'ea." .... .' 

MAGtS"FMft.KELLEY K6~;'Iil~liSeliVim! 
mag" .. ·to!~~IS2i1d Dis~ct.COlirt . .. .'. in 

': ~:R.ij'~ \th(s~is4,tb~· second t~e KOStln has ,run for 
, ' .V~~ !,-~./"! ~~'"'''' ;t:: . '~. ~ " . 

" 
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L.C. Scramlin(l.eft). 4-H Fair general manager at . . Oaks County Park, s~ows the site of the new 

alternative sentencing garden to Linda Muiter-Carmean, director of Weekend Alternatives for Misdeamenants, 

and Dan Stencil, administrator of operations for Oakland County Parks. Photo by Don Schelske 

Springfield Oaks is new site 

for 'community garden' 
BY DON SCHELSKE ners hope to also have landscape shrubs, seedling 

Clarkston News Staff Writer trees, native plants, flowers and creative landscape 

All the papers have been signed, and the work engineering. . 

has begun. , . .. "It's going to be a bigger project," Muiter-

"The garden is a go," according to 52-2 Dlstnct Carmean said. "We're not focusing on just one thing." 

Judge Dana Fortinberry, announcing an agreement Dan Stencil, administrator of operations for the 

with Oakland County Parks and Recreation and county parks system, said the site could eventually 

Oakland County 4-H to relocate a "community gar- provide landscape plantings for all the county parks. 

den" to Springfield Oaks County Park. The garden will also benefit from the expertise of 

The program, in which nonviolent, misdemeanor 4-H members and advisors, including L.c. Scramlin, 

convicts may serve their time in constructive labor, who serves as general manager for the Oakland 

had a successful first season in Independence Town- County 4-H Association and coordinates most of the 

ship last year on the old McCord Fann, providing more 4-H activities at Springfield Oaks. 

than 12,500 pounds of produce to the Food Bank of As with last year's garden, all involved said the 

Oakland County. project will be a win-win proposition with those under 

Protests from neighboring residents, however, alternative sentences for crimes such as drunken driv

caus~ Fortinbeny and Judge Michael Batchik to with- ing, driving with a suspended license, shoplifting and 

draw the program from"that site. minors in possession of alcohol. 

Township officials have since announced pl8l)s "·Allaremisdemeanot,n()Qviolentoff~nde~. This 

. to run· their own charity garden program at the is an opportunity for them to work outside of jail," 

McCord Fann, using only volunteer help. Fortinbeny Fortinberry said. "It's important that we reserve the 

said there will be no attitude ofcompetitiol\ with the space for people who should be incarcerated." 

other group.' Although some may grumble concerning manual 

"The more food we produce, that's more people labor, Muiter-Carmean said most end up enjoying the 

we can help," Fortinberry said. . work and seeing the fruit of their labor. 

Onth~ other han4. orgJlnizers are excited about "They see they can do something ·valuable," she· 

the pbttntial of the Springfield Oaks location, which said. "They're proud of the work they do. You give 

should provide a bigger-aq4 .. better sce.nario. those guys a pr~ject t9 ~o 8J)d,.they put their whole 

, .. LindaMuiter·Cannean,~torofcormnunityCor- heartintQ it. Tl\ey're n9.tslllPlC,erS.f~ . . 

rections and coorditaator of the Weekend AltemativesBetween,60 and &O~w'(jtkeis came to the garden 

for . Misdemeanalits, is amastei gardener who coor- each weekend last summer, and W AM will rent a bus 

dinated labor at last year's community garden. She from the parks tQ bring ouf-as many as possible to-

said it wasona parcel ~bo'ut 400 feet by 260 fee~ but work the larger area. . . 

t~ere are about seven· acres availal>le {or growing at Stencil said the coVnty parks conducted an o~n' 

the site just off AndersonvUle'Rolld. , .f' r, t, 

. In a~dition to the standard vegetable garden, plan- Please see Garden continued oh page 1214 
.. " "._.,,., . t .... ~\ ., c" .. ,,' ., " '. . . . " • ' . . , 
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Oxford Bank appoints 

Clarkston resident 
The Board of Directors of Oxford Bank an

nounced the appointment of Debbie Hansen to assis

tant vice president and branch manager of its Clarkston 

location. 
Clarkston resident Hansen brings more than 14 

years of branch administration, lending and retail bank

ing experience to the new position. 

Annual food drive 

planned for May 8" 
The annual National Association of Letter Carri

ers (NALC) food drive will be held on May 8. 

The NALC saw a need this time of year for·a 

food drive. 
This is the largest one day food drive in the United 

States. 
The food drive has been a big success in the past 

for the Clarkston community. Although this is a na

tional effort, the food collected stays in the local com

munities.The food that is collected in Clarkston goes 

to the Lighthouse North. ' 

Donations should be nonperishable, canned or 

dried goods. Lighthouse can't pass out outdated, 

opened or food in damaged containers. On Saturday, 

May 8, place the donations in your mail box for the 

letter carriers to pick up. 

CHS language students 

receive top honors 
Three Clarkston High School Japanese language 

students recently received top honors in a Japanese 

speech contest. 
Michael Kruk was awarded a $500 gift certifi

cate from the Japanese Women's Society of De

troit. Britney Brehmer received an honorable men

tion for her efforts and Krista Townsend qualified to 

go to the state competition. 

Corrections-----
In April 28 issue of The Clarkston News a 

girls'varsity soccer player was incorrectly identified. 

The player pictured was Lauren Smith (not Liz 

Hardy.) _. 
In at least one recent news story, The Clarksto'n 

News gave an incorrect date for the annual school 

election. 
The 2004 school election, which will includethe 

election of new school board members and a pro

posal to renew the "non-homestead" property tax, 

is scheduled for Monday, June 14. 
The Clarkston News regrets these errors. 

Legals can be 

found onpage 15B 
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The Delaney gets ready to hit the road in support of the Walk and Roll for SCAMP. Walkers. bikers and even strollers were found hitting the pavement throughout 

downtown Clarkston on May 2 in support of the vent. Photos by Alicia Dorset 

Despite bad weather, 'Walk and Roll' raises big funds, support 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

This year's SCAMP Walk and Roll, despite cold 
temperatures and occasional rain showers, raised more 
than $15,000 for the organization, thanks in part to the 
large turnout at Depot Park on May 2. 

"There were so many people there, it was heart
wanning," Donna Clancy, director of fund-raising for 
SCAMP, said. "It was freezing and we were frozen to 
the bone, but it was unreal." ' 

Sandra Pastor and her family came out to the event 
to help support a cause close to their hearts. 

"My granddaughterused to go to SCAMP," Pastor said 
''She died 18 years,a,o,but this is still something special" 

The total forplooges and donationswon't be finalized 
for another two weeks'as individuals who weren't able to 
make it to the even~because of the inclement weather, 
are still encouraged to turn in pledge sheets, according to 
Mary Jo Sntith,; ~CAMP ;execut~ve assis~t. 

"A lot of people who didn't come bec,use of the 
weather will still tum in pledge sheets;" Smith said. 

The organization is hoping for more pledges to come 
in by May 14. ", " 

"If Was sq ,heartwarming tQ :se~; th~.'entire town of. 
Clarkstod ~ome out and ,supportSCAMP,~' Cl~tt,cy:said. 
'~iEveryone was there." r ., ':~"< 
" 'Ote'Walk..Roll is just thebegimling ()(~pAMP .. re

.,Jatedactivitiesthisseason. The22ndannualb>tnetouris schedule 
'tor June 5-6 arid plans are undetWaY fon new event: Ii rum- ' 
~ge.,s!\e~1$i~~nCommunitySc~lbuSdrivers;, , ,,' ,..', ,.', " ", f ,', '~',They (CitiverS) get to be real close With them, the Susan Krawczyk and daughter Phoebe fill out registration forms beforechltting the Walk arfd Aoll trails on May 2lr 

~~Q!!!l',W.!".i.'!;,.., , ... " ... " ." .... " .... ~~~~~!". ~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~f ~~~~~. ~~~ ~~:~,~ ~~. , , , , , : ' ;, , , . ", . "" ,; , -
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Clarkston schools seek 
replacement teachers 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The good news came in expected 
cost savings when 37 Clarkston school 
teachers, two administrators and IS sup
port personnel accepted a severance 
buyout package. 

The challenge will be in filling at 
least some of those positions. 

Linda Nester, executive director for 
personnel and auxiliary services, toldthe 
board of education April 26 of plans to 
, fill at least 30 ofthe teacher positions. 

Administrators recently visited job 
fairs at Western Michigan, Central Michi
'gan and Michigan State universities, re
porting about 7S0 applications from sopn
to-be-graduates at those events. 

Nester said the district will take a 
"fast track" approach to fill the positions, 
working quickly to narrow the field in 
hopes having people hired by early June. 

"Our district motto has always been 
to be very aggressive during the teacher 
recruiting time," Nester said. "We want 
to hire early so we can hire the best 
teachers for our district" 

There are some "difficult" positions 
to fill, including a guidance cpunselor, 
three media specialists and a band-or
chestra teacher. 

"All of these positions will require an 
experienced teacher'. and we don't see a 
lot of those at the job fairs, " Nester said. 

The district must also replace a 

teacher of German and business-technol
ogy related mathematics. 

"Those may be difficult to find, be
cause there are not a lot of graduates in 
that area,"she said. 

There are some candidates, however, 
and the district has posted the openings 
in other areas in hopes offindir.g experi-
enced. applicants. , 

The administrators slated to leave 
include John Diliegghio, executive direc
tor of middle and high school education, 
and Mike Krystyniak, principal of 
Sashabaw Middle School. Nester said 
Krystyniak's departure will lead the ad
ministration to accelerate a planned move, 
sending Clarkston Middle School princi
pal Linda Foran to Sashabaw Middle 
School, which is slated to become a sixth
seventh grade building in the fall of200S. 

"She can begin to help us oversee 
the construction process and begin the 
transition to the 6-7 configuration," 
Nester said, with a search underway for 
a principal for Clarkston Middle School, 
which will become home for eighth and 
ninth graders. 

Support staff openings include six bus 
drivers, two building secretaries and two 
kitchen managers. 

Because new employees will begin 
at the lower end of the pay scale, admin
istrators originally estimated a savings of 
at least $SOO,OOO by offering the sever
ance package. 

District needs names for schools 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As Clarkston school officials con
tinue to monitor progress on bond-re
lated building renovations, they have set 
deadlines for a new detail. 

With plans to convert the two cur
rent middle schools into new buildings 
with a sixth-seventh and eighth-ninth 
grade configuration, the two buildings will 
need new names. 

"We should do that soon," Superin
tendent Al Roberts said at the April 26 
school board meeting. "These [current] 
names will start to stick, and we don't 
want that to happen." 

The current names are Sashabaw 
Middle School and Clarkston Middle 
School (although architects have re
ferred to it as Clarkston Junior High). 

Plans call for the former to become 
a home for sixth and seventh grades, 
with the latter to house eighth and ninth 
grades, both beginning in faI12005. 

Board President Karen Foyteck 
said the board will consider suggestions 
in June and make a decision in July. 

The discussion came during an 
agenda item in which consultants gave 
an update on plans for various renova
tions approved by voters in last year's 
$84.7 million bond vote. 

Bill Stewart, of the French Associ
ates architectural fmn, said ongoing COjt 
estimate revisions have the total project 
at $84,474,398, about $275,000 over the 
original estimate. 

That constitutes a one-third of 1 
percent overage, Stewart said, and the 
norm for such projects is a variance of 
about 1 percent. 

"We are in excellent, excellent 
shape," he said. "I couldn't ask for any
thing closer." 

Following standard practice, officials 
established ,a "contingency" line item 
for the proj~~to.cover unanticipated 
building expenses~ ., ,.' 

Board updates ballot prl!/posal: 
In other action at the Monday. April 

26 meetinB of.tbeClarQton Community 
SchoOlI'8oIU4ofECiaiCatiOn: ' , 

~.i~am~~~tQ 

Education. the COUntywide fiber optic 
netwOrk., . 

Mau' • -"._,.;.... 'executive director 
. tot Clark$ton schools 
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Feclshoila suspect in-ebank robberies 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News SId.!! Writer 

F ederal authorit~es have in custody::a Pontiac man 

sUSpected of committing the Sunday, Apfil4robbery at 

the Dixie Highway branch ofTCF Banle 

Mark Edward Cook, 36, is being held without bond 

after a Tuesday, April 27 bond hearing in federal court 

in Flint. Cook was apprehended in Genesee County 

Thursday, April 22 while allegedly fleeing a police chase 

after a bank robbery. in Pinconning. 
O~land County Sheriff officials said they have 

turned over all evidence from the Independence Town

ship robbery to the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 

which- is pressing charges against Cook. '. 

. FBI spokesman Bill Kowalski said formal charges 

were filed in connection with a bank robbery in Fenton, 

but agents are compiling evidence from at least six in

cidents irrvarious communities, including the one in In

dependence Township. 
In the local incident, the suspect handed a teller a 

note saying he was armed and demanding $6,500 in 

cash. Although the suspect did not display a gun, the 

teller handed over $7,000 in cash. 
The suspect was caught on the bank's surveillance 

camera, but wore a baseball camp, large-framed glasses 

and what appeared to be a fake beard and -mustache. 

His clothing also included a UAW jacket with the name 

"Dick" on the front, but investigators believe it could 

have been stolen. 
While the FBI is sorting through details, Kowalski 

said Cook appears to have followed a pattern. 

"There were attempts to disguise in each case," he 

said. 
Cook was apprehended driving a full-size pickup 

truck, the kind of vehicle reported to be used in the 

TCF robbery. 
Kowalski said the FBI is evaluating their prosecu

tion options as Cook consults with his attorney. There 

could be added charges under the current arraignment, 

or the FBI could choose to drop that complaint and tum 

all the evidence over to a federal grand jury. 

Depending on the extent of the charges, Kowalski 

estimates a potential prison sentence of between eight 

al1.d':t5 years. 

Deputies use Tasers to nab suspects 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The use ofTasers to apprehend uncooperative sus

pects appears to be more routine, after two recent inci

dents with Independence Township shenff's deputies. 

An April 29 incident involved a 35-year-old man 

who refused to cooperate with deputies when they re

sponded to a domestic assault call on Princeton Av

enue East. 
According to reports, the man threw a bottle at his 

17 -year-old son and damaged furniture in the home af

ter his wife hid his car keys because he had been drink

ing. When the man's wife called 9-1-1, the man alleg

edly threatened to stab responding deputies. 

~,~h~Il dep\.!.t!e~ ~r.rive2, the man refused to obey 

orders to come out of the home, instead standing in a 

doorway. While one deputy talked to the suspect, an

other was able to get within range and fire the Taser, 

\vhi~J;l sends out electric probes to deliver a mild but 

disabling shock. _" 
Because one offue probes hit the man in the groin, 

he was taken to the North Oakland Medical Center for 

examination, but was later released for transport to jail. 

In a May I incident, a 41-year-old Clarkston man 

was at his girlfriend's home on Mary Sue Avenue de

spite having an active personal protection order, reports 

said. 
When deputies attempted to take the man into cus

tody, he attempted to run away and grabbed a deputy's 

arm when detained. Two deputies discharged their 

Tasers, but the suspect walked several feet before fall

ing. 
After he was taken into custody, the suspect com

plained of "cardiac pain" and was taken for medical 

evaluation, reports said. 
- Lt. Dale LaBair, commander of the Independence 

Township sheriff substat~en, said all deputies have had 

Tasers as standard equipment for some time. While the 

local deputies have not needed them on a frequent ba

sis, he said they are used "weekly" department-wide. 

"Ies a safer alternative then getting into a physical 

struggle or being beaten up with a nightstick," he said. 

Mark Edward Cook 
" ' 

Suspect -hides behind 

children to elude police 
The Oakland County Sheriff's Department is 

seeking warrants against a suspect who hid behind 

two children, ages 3 and 5, when he was confronted 

by deputies in a Springfield Township home on April 

29. 
The 27-year-old man was described as a flee

ing felon, and the department's "felony apprehen

sion team" came to the home in the Springgrove 

mobile home park because of outstanding warrants 

for operating while intoxicated and home invasion. 

The children were not injured in the apprehen

sion, which included the confiscation of a 12-gauge 

shotgun, a 9mm handgun and suspected marijuana. 

Formal warrants were pending laboratory test re

sults, reports said. 
The homeowner, a 26-year-old \Voman, had 

been previously reported for suspected child neglect, 

and that case has been turned over to the Michigan 

Family Independence Agency. The children were 

turned over to the care of their grandmother, reports 

said. 
-Don Schelske 

Student threatens 
death to principal 

A 16-year-old Clarkston High School student 

has been suspended after he allegedly threatened to 

kill principal Jan Meagher because of disciplinary 

action against his girlfriend. 
According to Oakland County Sheriff Depart

ment reports, the incident took place Tuesday, April 

27. The boy was apparently angry because his girl

friend had been suspended for inappropriate dress 

and told a teacher he wanted to kill Meagher. When 

questioned by the teacher, he repeated the threat. 

When confronted by the school liaison officer, 

the student denied making the death threat, but was 

warned further threats could lead to criminal pros

ecution, reports said. 
-Don Schelske 
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Thinking 
out loud 

Random thoughts from your friendly, local editor: 
• Om we please get together as a society and 

come to. the realization that William Hung, from 
"American Idol" infamy, is not amusing anymore. 

In case you missed it, Hung was a horribly out
of-tune Asian contestant on American Idol who did 
a not-so-intentionally humorous rendition of Ricky 
Martin's "She Bangs." 

While it was funny at first, 
Hung has been severely overex
posed as I have seen him every
where from ''The Tonight Show" 
to sporting events. I have not 
seen somebody get so much mile
age out of so little talent since 
Rosie O'Donnell had her talk 
show. 

Hope you enjoyed your 15 
minutes of fame,Hung. Please 
step aside now. 

• Of all the political topics I 
f~l the citizens of this country 
should debate, whether homo
sexuals have the right to marry 
or not isn't in the top 100. 

Gargaro's 
World 

Sadly this issue has taken the nation by storm. So 
instead of debating the economy, war on terror or 
social security we will be talking about adding a con
stitutional amendment legislating what goes on in the 
bedroom. Ahh,just as our founding fathers had envi
sioned. 

While talking to a colleague, we were thinking 
why not get government out of marriage all together 
so the debate could be solved. Besides money, why 
should the government need to be involved in mar
riages? Let them be handled by churches or other 
organizations and they can make the rules. End of 
debate. 

• Everybody angered by the above suggestion can 
send their letters to the editor to 
shermanpub@aol.com or drop them off at 5 S. Main. 

• Anyone else getting sick of the George Bush 
and John Kerry political television advertisements? 
The calender just turned to May and I am already 
fed up. 

It always puzzles me who would make up their 
minds by watching 30 second negative ads, but then 
I realize that if they did not work the candidates would 
not waste their money. 

• Claire Huxtable, of "The Cosby Show", was 
named best television mom in a recent poll. Huxtable 
was followed by Marion Cunningham of "Happy 
Days" and Marge Simpson of "The Simpsons." 

While my choice would have been Maggie Seaver 
froin "Growing Pains" fame, I think Claire was a 
fine choice. 

• And with Mother's Day falling this Sunday, May 
9, I would like to wish all the hard working mothers 
out there a Happy Mother's Day. 

If you haven't found that perfect gift for mom 
yet he sure to make a trek up to Kohl's Department 
Store this week. If you can't fmd something reason
ably priced that mom would like at Kohl's, then you 
are just not trying. 

(Kyle Gargaro is the editor 01 The Clark¥ton 
News. His e·mail address is KyIeG44@a:ol.com.) 

. .... -'-".~ . 
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Letters to the Editor 

Seniors want more than Bingo 
This letter is in response to the letter from Mr. Smith 

who last week asked for help in understanding why 
this township needs a new senior center: 

To most seniors, life is more than Bingo and Bob 
Barker. Life beyond 50 offers more potential than it 
used to, since people are living longer and more pro
ductive lives into their seventies, eighties and beyond. 
And when people retire, they aren't dead. In today's 
society, they need mental, social, and physical stimula
tion - not just things to pass the time. 

As for the library, it continues to be one of our 
township'S great assets. We intend not to replace it in a 
senior center, but to supplement it with reading mate
rial more suited to the elderly, including books and peri
odicals that help them prepare for life well into the 21 st 

century., . 
Your mindset that our senior center should offer 

nothing more than card games, Bingo and an occasional 
holiday meal is not realistic. We envision our senior cen
ter to be a vibrant, active, lively focal point of enriching 
activities, not the scraps of our future society. 

Finally, if taxes are eventually required to pay for 
new facilities, the seniors' dollars will count the same 
as yours ... and did you know that those same seniors 
helped to pay for the schools, the roads, the sewer and 
water facilities used by all residents of the township? 
They have not withheld their support to those projects, 
and you should certainly not withhold your support now. 

Harry Knitter 
Clarkston 

There are two sides to every story 
Isn't it funny when one party tells a story, he or she 

can make the other party look so ugly. 
But as we all know, there are two sides to every 

story. Last week's article titled "DPW Clerk Resigns," 
is that type of story. I would know because I am the 
part-time widowed employee mentioned. 

While it is true that I asked Ms. King not to speak to 
me, it was not done to give her the cold shoulder or to 
be rude. It was a defense mechanism meant to pretect 
myself. This is something people do who have lost their 
spouse or significant other. 

Not talking and withdrawing is a coping-with-stress 
maneuver. I just was not able to look her direct in the 
eye and have a conversation with her without breaking 
down - simple as that - nothing more, nothing less. The 
conversation between us did not go as she stated, ei
ther. King did not try to apologize and explain "her right" 
to the job. She coldly said that she did not make the 
rules and implied that iff did not like it, too bad! 

As far as the DPW employees are concerned," they 
do not deserve the negative comments either. You see, 
we are family. They are my family, really. They have 
been through so much with me, and I want to thank 
each one for their support during my time of need and 
hardship. To expect that they would be happy. to see 
me booted from my job is ridiculous. 

Linda Richardson is not to blame for anything. I have 
personally known her for nine years, and I know she 
would never tell her employees to be mean to another 
employee. I have seen her deal with hard issues that 
would send some women home to stay. She has bent 

over backwards to help residents with special needs 
and requests, and I have seen her having to prove her
self just because she is a woman in a Director's posi
tion. She is a strong woman and a fair boss. 

The men at the DPW work hard at their jobs and have 
always gone above their own duties by helping citizens, 
other departments and the city with manpower for most 
anything, you name it The women work just as hard doing 
the work of several support employees since the depart
ment is understaffed. This group is a great bunch of people. 

Has there been a crime committed by the DPW 
employees? Well, if people can still feel someone else's 
pain and actually be sadden about it in this day of "me, 
me, me" then I would say the verdict is guilty. I 'ask 
myselfwha~ good did putting King's story in the paper 
do. Was it meant to hurt me or to hurt my co-workers. 
Bingo. Well, it most certainly accomplished that. 

I would be lying ifI did not say that I want to fill the 
position full-time: 

• because I know it well with nine years of experience, 
• being the sole earner, I need a good financial job, 
• because I need a job with benefits - not because I 

thought it would be nice working in a newer building as 
King has stated her reason for wanting it. 

To the general public may I say that in this election yearyou 
will read negative things about Mr. Stuart, Mr Wagner and 
anyone running for office. I am here to tell you don't believe 
evetything you read for I know too well how things can get 
blown out of proportion and the damage it leaves behind 

Carol LaRoque 
Independence Township 

Those in charge 
Village of Clarkston 

375 Depot st. 
(248) 625-1559 

Independence Township 
90 N. Main St. 
(248) 625-5111 

. Springfield Township 
1200 Davisburg Rd. 

(248) 634-3111 
Michigan House of Representatives 

Rep. John Stakoe (R-44th) 
(866) 334-0010 

P.O. Box 30014 Lansing, MI48909 
Michigan Senate 

Sen. Mike Bishop (R-12th) 
(517) 373-2417 

P.!;)' 8~x 30036, Lansing, MI48909 
.. ,"',:-',senmbiShop@senate;tnichigan1gov . 

, Mlchlgain Covetnor 

Gov. Jennifer Granholm (D) 
(517) 335-7858 

P.O. Box 30013 Lansing, MI48909 
. U.S. House of Representatives 

Rep. Mike Rogers (R-8th) 
(202) 225-4872 

509 Cannon House Office Building, 
Washington DC 20515 

U.S. Senate 
Sen. Carl Levin (D) 

(202) 224-6221 
459 Russell Senate Office Bldg., 

Washington DC 20510 
senetor@/evln.senate.gov 

Sen. Debbie Stabenow (D) 
(202) .224-4822 

245 DirlcS6n S8niJte O!fi(xiB/dg., 
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Brainwashing, Brits and Michigan 
While banking at a local financial institution I was 

given the what-for. For what, you may be asking? For 

'·beip:g aninserisitive cretin. That wasn~t the worst of it, 

on April 7 ,I actually published the followjng: 

This pampering of our children 'is going to make a 

generation of kids who, won t be able to handle anything 

hard or smel/y, They'll swill down tea from fine china 

versus a cup of Joe from a mug that 
says, "It Sucks To Be You. " They'/1 

watch croquet championships on TV 
instead of the, Wide World of Wres
tling. They 'I/end up saying things 
like, "Cheerio, my good man" or 
"Smashing, " instead of "Way to go, 
dude, " or "Cool." They'l/ wear 

knickers and stockings instead of 
jeans and white socks. 

Ahh, the humanity! 
The horror ofU all-- why, they'/I 

become British! We must stop the 

madness. Have your kids pick up 

poop, today, tomorrow and forever. 
We thought we won the Revolution 

Don't 
Rush Me 

in 1783, but maybe it s all been a ruse from across the 

Atlantic Ocean. Maybe the Brits are lulling us into a 

221-year false sense of security before striking back for 

the monarchy. 
I said I was ~orry and blamed my lack of class on 

latent Irish genetics. I won't mention her name, but I did 

give her t}1e opportunity to write and give me a good 

shellacking. 
• • • 

A note to parents with kids who are not yet walk-

ing or talking. , 
I have some good new and some bad. First, the good. 

I am here to testify my brainwashing efforts are working 

quite nicely, thank you. My experiments in mind-molding 

Rush brothers Shamus, 6, and Sean, 4, continues on 

schedule. A strict regimen of old John Wayne movies 

and easy listening music has proven, to date, successful. 

The other night frrst grader Shamus brought home 

his pightly reading assignment. It was a little book titled 

wtnet'hing like, Rappin' Rhythm of the Heart. I Let me 

stop right here and state 1 am not just a proud parent 

saying my kid is smart, but Shamus is an advanced ~der. 

When he brings home a reading assignment it gets done 

lickety-split. However, on this particular night as we gath

ered 'round the retro, red Formica kitchen table, Shamus 

stalled. He started reading the book just fme. The rappin' 

rhymes were working and then he stoppeq and put his 

head down - right on the book. 

For the better part of 10 minutes I c~joled, coaxed, 

balked, squawked and did what I could to get him to 

fmish. And, finally, with tears in his eyes he complied. ' 

"What is the matter, ShamusT I asked. "What's 

wrong?" 
,"I just don't like rap music," was his answer. 

I immediately gave myself a mental high-five. Yeah! 

Hours oflistening to Elvis Presley, Dean Martin and The 

Clancey Brothe~ was working! , 
That's ·the good news, new parents. Your hard work 

can yield dividend~. The bad news ... well, it is short

lived. I asked, some parents with older kids how long 

brainwashing lasts; Their answer was, "Until they get 

some friends in school who like rap music." 

Dang-blab-it! ' 
I fully expect the smuggling of Snoop Doggy-Dog or 

GarfCatty-Cat into our home will soon begin. And, aside 

from breaking all music playing devices, I will have no 

power over peer-pressure and the modern world. . . .. 
My uncle, Jim McDon91d, sent me an e-mail about 

possible slogans for Michigan's new state quarter. 

• The one that looks like a mitten, you moron,. 

• We know the rules to euchre. 

• Got fudge? 
• Two Mystery Spots. No waiting. 
• Yes, the Porcupines are. real mountains. 

, • Soda? We say pop here, buddy. 

• No riots since '67. 
• Sandy beaches without severe undertow. 

• Happiness is a warm pasty. 
• Imagine an island whert~ horse manure still litters the 

streets. 
• Water enough for any drought. 
• Visit Hell, Paradise, Christmas and Climax. 

• Gerald Ford slept here. 
• It's called snow. Get used to it. 
• Not as flat as Indiana. 
• Once a swamp unfit for habitation. 

• Try eating corn-flakes without us. 
• Hardly any annoying liurds or poisonous snakes. 

• We moved American history to Dearborn. 

• No toll roads and proud of it. 
• Our biggest bridge makes yours look puny. 

• Nearly went to war with Ohio once and will do it 

again if they pull any funny stuff. 

• We know a place where wooden shoes are always 

in style. 
• Speed limit back up to 70, so move it. 
Coments for that brainwashing, insensitive Michiganian 

~ith latent Irishness, e-mail: dontrushmedl!n@aol.com 

Original 'Friends' deserve some respect 
For the past week or so, I've been listening to my music concert in 1989. 

friends lament over the conclusion of "Friends" on May The debut of "Saved by the Bell" quickly stole my 

6. I'm not so sad to see "Friends'" go. I do think the attention away from the four s',mior citizens as I devel-' 

show is funny, but I stopped watching it when Marcel oped a crush on Zach Mortis. 

the Monkey left for better-paying gigs and Phoebe I rediscovered my fascination with Rose, Sophia, 

stopped signing about smelly cats. Dorothy and Blanche last year thanks to the girls living 

( If you ask me, the end of "Friends" will finally in my dorm. I had a group of residents obsessed with 

allow NBC to grant me my wish of weekly two-hour the show. These college students would forego "soup 

long episodes of "ER." A girl can and bread bowl day" in the cafeteria to catch back-to-

hope.) Between back reruns. 

Everywhere I go, I see magazine the Lines It was~'t long before I quickly stopped memoriz-

covers plastered with the six best ing the cafeteria's menu myself and knew Lifetime's 

friends, CD compilations of the daily lineup by heart instead. 

friends' favorite music and even spe- In case you're wondering, "The Golden Girls" has 

cial "Friends" party packs that include never been released for purchase, not even on that his-

popcorn, a special DVD and picture toric relic called a "video tape." Countless Web sites 

of the cast. have campaigns started to get the show released on 

I think what irks me the most DVD. I'Ip not kidding. 

about the series finale is thatthe final You can see why I'm just a tad bitter toward 

episode will be available for purchase Monica, Chandler, Joey, Phoebe, Rachel and Ross. 

on May 11, only five days after the Alicia I think it's safe to say that The Golden Girls were 

show ended. Dorset the original Friends. My friends disagree, citing closer 

Five days? It's been 12 years and comparisans t,9 "Sex in ~ Ci,ty." I beg to differ. 

I'm still w.aiting for a greatly under-appreciated televi- Both groups all lived together and relied on one an-

sion classic to have its first season released at all: "The other to make it through the day~tp-day challenges of 

Golden Girls." , life, both good and bad. Perhaps the Frierids' daily meet-

Sure, I was only five when the show debuted 19 ing place at Cehtral Perk for latt~s was a direct tribute 

years ago, but I can 't g~t enough of my favorite Miami to the Golden Girls' nightly cheesecake in the pal;tel-

residents. ' drenched kitchen? . 

I watche4~he ~!to.~.-~owing up because I thought I think so. . '" , . 

my gr8ndm.aw.as'~~~ast ~\mtier. (When you'r~ five, all . So ~henyou're s~disgin line on Tuesday morn-

lad,ie§oW, 'j i~b~;t~ll,e: hail;., ~d ,g'~,~sses loo~. hk~, Y~ur", ,~n~'~ pick up your"~Fn~t!ds"l final PVD, pleaseremem

grandiiiVLfr«y seco~: pad~ musllic1~s even selec'~ed' bet J'i'lt' as'l''look for yet.;;-atiotlier blank video tape to 

, ,.~Mtlof'Be~ a,~nend'~ to '8ln ~at-ow: S ,rID . . 

---. _ .... _ ...... '- ~~ ,,,. - ... ",. 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
, , 

• Independe~ce Township Clerk Richarcl Holman 

has resigned his position effective May 31. Holman, 

who has served as township clerk for almost six 

years, is leaving ,township government to accept a 

sales position with New World Systems, a Troy com

puter software company. Holman said he and his 

wife, Becky, will keep their home'in Independence 

Township. '< •. 

• On the recommendation of school administra

tors, the ClarkSton Board of Education has approved 

the layoff of 13 non-instructional staff members. The 

unanimous vote follows a move in April to cut 30 

teachers and two administrators from the school 

staff. In a letter to the board, Superintendent Gary 

Haner said the 'reductions were necessary for the 

overall financial posture of the district.lfvoters ap

prove a reversal ofthe Headlee rollback in the June 

12 election, some of the staff could be recalled, ac

cording to board officials. 
• Five outstanding Clarkston area citizens or or

ganizations have been chosen to receive the fourth 

annual Community Awards. The awards are granted 

in the categories of citizen, property beautification, 

volunteer, business person and historic preservation. 

Award recipients include Harold A. Goyette, Steve 

Secatch, Bruce Mercado, Jon Abbot and the 

Clarkston Fann and Garden Club. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• Police may be hard to find in Independence 

Township on weekends, but cuts of two local police 

officers have been squelched. Using $43,000 of sur

plus funds, the township board voted 4-3 Tuesday 

night to keep the two officers on the job after their 

Comprehensive Employment and Training Act fund

ing ends Sept. 30. The $260,000 police budget is to 

also be subsidized with $16,000 from the township'S 

general fund. 
• Highway safety versus preservation of 

Clarkston's village was debated by about 30 people' 

at Tuesday night's Independence Township Board 

meeting. The M-15 drain project and widening the 

road to five lanes between Dixie Highway and 

Paramus Drive were the topics of the special meet

ing. 
• A move to eliminate partisan elections in 

Clarkston may be killed before it's begun. Although 

several members of the Clarkston Village Council 

called for an end to political parties on the village 

ballots, a Michigan constitutional provision may un

dermine the plan. The state charter, adopted in 1963, 

specifies that partisan elections must be held in the 

village'and other general law communities which 

don't have their own charters. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
• On Wednesday, as a fe,ture of "Michigan 

Week" an exchange of mayors and presidents took 

place throughout the state. Clarkston was honored 

by having William H. Noud, president of Stanwood, 

Michigan; take over the reigns of government for a 

day. 
• Everything is in readiness for the Spring Con

cert at the Clarkston High School tonight at 8:15 

p.m. The high school band will be heard ina half

hour program which will be followed by It presenta

tiOl~ by the Municipal Opera of.Detroit. 
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The Interest Only 6/3 ARM from Chase Home Finance, . ' 

Now With More Muscle Than Ever! 

• Enpy a competitive introductory rate 

• Initial rate stays fixed for 6 months, then changes with Prime every 3 months 

• Rate Cap is 6.00% over introductory rate 

• Purchase or refinance available 

Why an Interest Only Adjustable R~te Mortgage? 

• Increase Your Cash Flow: during the interest-only period you will have more cash on 

hand to invest as you like. It's that simple. 

• Obtain More Purchasing Power: your monthly payment will ~ lower during the 
, . ' 

interest-only period which could increase your purchasing power 

• Potentially Maximize Your Tax Deductions: initial payments of only Interest may 

allow you to. maximize your tax deductions. (Please consult your tax advisor for 

details regarding your specific situation.) 

Find the financing option that is right for you, from a lender who is right. for you. 

Contact your Chase Mortgage Specia list today. 

. .' .. 

. Cair.M~oraw 
(248),2'03-2108 ' 

':'':'~'' ' •• ~ • ;'. . _.~,4' :." • 

Mich.el Prbctor 
(248) 593-7367 . 

, . 

..t!'t, .. .. CHA~fiE· 

... ' \ ,." ",' .:;, I ~; "'~" ' 

"~.~; I 
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What makes your mom the best this Mother's Day? 
With Mother's Day on May 9, Cathy Noble's sec

ond grade class at Bailey Lake Elemental){ shared their 
thoughts on what makes their moms the best: 

I think my' mom is the best because she buys me 
food and lets me skateboard in the frontiofthe yard. 

-Gregory Miller 

She sometimes she cooks me dinner and most of 
the time cooks me pizza, which I love. 

-Drake Ice 

I think my mom's the best because even though 
she has a hurt leg she takes me on a bike ride and 
every summer vacation she takes me some place. 

-Brian Cornell 

I think my mom's special to me because she's re
ally nice and she lets me do mostly anything I want. 

-Taylor Oliver 

My mom's the best 'because she always does my 
laundry without having a: fit. 

-Cooper Parks 

My mom's the best ~ecause she works at Costco 
and she buys food for us; 

-Samanth Walter 

Because when we're sick she takes care of us and 
she makes us good food .. 

-Brooke Bosnuck . 

Whenever I'm sick, my mom takes care of me and 
she always cares about me, no matter what happens. 

-Paige Pichel . .. ' ' 

~ She lets us go on trip:to Niagara Falls and Disney 

: World 
,~ -Courtney Kennedy 

f. . I think my mom's the best because she almost al
; ways lets me have friends over. 

-Cassia Ward 

I think my mom's th~ best becaus~ she loves me 
and' can take care of me.l . 

-Connor Ryan : 

My mom's the best t:iecause she lets me play with 
my friends a lot and she makes good food. 

-Robert Dawson 

She takes care of us and she lets me have great 
friends oveL . 

-Jacqueline Huse 

I think my mom is the best because even if she 
might be allergic to some pets, she lets me get them. 

-Caroline Blassick 

I think my mom's the best because if she looked 
ugly I'd sti1llave her. 

-DomiJ:lik: Monson 

I think Ipymom's tl),e best because she always tucks 
me in at night 

-RichaTrd ;Jones 

My moin.is the best because she cooks me dinner 
at night. ' 

-Robert, Stempien 
i· , 

My mom: is the best because she owns a video store 
and she letS,us get games and candy. 

-Ian Sanger 

We've got thepro_· •.. ,_. 

My mom is the best mom in the world beCause she 
lets me sleepovers when I turn 8. 

-Andrew Jorgenson 

My mom is the best because she cooks m~ g.:>od 
food. . 

-Anneliese Ster;kler . -
I'think my mom'~ the best because she lets me 

watch shows that arenh really good for 7-year-olds. 
-Jessica Tucker ~ ~ 

My mom is the ~e~t because she cooks good meals 
and she lets us stay Up sometimes. 

-Delaney Macco(man 

She makes the ijest cookies and she lets me have 
sleepovers and play dates with my friends. 

-Eric Shubitowslii 

-By Alicia Dorset 

~ Garden Art ; . 
A day filled with spor~, 

balanced with other fun ac~vUies! &- FtencP.co.u.~.try f,~g Bask$. ~ ~ 
VIIIAB. Blac~~~ ~ Anhques ' • 

. .~ •. ~:t. I 

2004 SUMMER DAY CAMP 
,,; ... ~\:~. 

.. Earl, Jlllllt~II,Qn 1I0ino on now. Clast 
,-'; ',:'> "'.",A'.,:'; \,..;, l.l~~ ~ 

J\ . ": .. , .... ". " ;' 
~ i:7J'~""': WEEKLY RATES .' " . 

":'4.;~,.~*.I.'~~ru ." " .. " ".; I ' :, • ~,.j~!r:~l',,:. {'" 

Members'f55 • Non-Members\$175 , . 
Early Drop",Off and late Pick-Up;~ailable 
Sport$ Camp II,Add·On" OptiQns·AYaiiable-·. 

~. . .." .' . ;', 

., .• j;.':" . 

"j:iiEE GAP,OEN TOUR$ 
. ;'.C' ~~,~ Rd ~t~e Village Of Hadley 

(2nClHouse N . in th~:~il Orcen Bam) . 
Call,,· ~D ... IIt"1";:, ... 1It1 
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. CLARKSTON CUSTOM· RANCH 
ON'3/4 ACRE. 

5 bedrooms, 5 full 
bathrooms, 2 lavato
ries, 2 country kitch
ens, 2 furnaces 2 AIC 
units, high' energy ef
ficient. Home office 
with double desk off 
master bedroom. li
brary between 2 bed-

rooms. 4 bedrooms ijave their own bathroom. Andersen 
windows. 3 car side ~ntry garage and much, 'much more. 
Lower level is heated with radiant heat for comfort with 
extra 3100 sq. ft. of I~ving space. 3400 + 3100=6500 sq. 
ft. of living space I Master bedroom (19x 17) has' builtin 
platform queen sized ibed, builtin entertainment center 12 
'feet-long, 'watkin- clos~ts'-have 'builin" dressers; skylight" and 

. . . a 10ft. ceiling' in family 

visit virtualtour 
. 'joeday., com 

All brick: ranch with fin- : 
ished wqlkout, with 2nd 
kitchen, wet bar a.nd hot 
tub room~ Lower level ga
rage for 'storage. Newer 
windows and light oak 

,Sandy 
'Beach a 

Over 
200 ft. 

room (20x18).;:;: . 
. Central Vac.:tJ1rougnou,t, . 

sionally landsca ,ed, 
l:H?!lnkler. system, a~un
'danc-eof, s'torage area. 
Workout room with Whirl
pool . ~ub., 2 sal,Jn~s.,iwet' 
and dry. '$135',000 'i . '. .. 

glass railed deck overlook" 
ing in-ground pool, profes-

I ':"', . 

en i with wood 
floor. AI! sports Will
,Jaw~ La~ef private .155 
acre:s no ~ public access. 

0$489,00P," '_~~ 

" 

in this 1981 built ranch with partially 
tiniC!h,u1 walk-out on 2.5actes. Close 

statt, !land for horseback' riding or 
. ". '~'fn: ""bike .• tr'ail~.Ceramic 

i.n kitchen, newer appliances. 
White;Lak~,lwp. $220~OOO 



Independence Township 
April 26: Larceny of steel bars from bicycle rack 

at North Sashabaw Elementary School. 

Report of prescription fraud at Clarkston Ambulatory 

Clinic on Dixie Highway. A47-year-old Clarkston woman 

allegedly obtained prescriptions for the same drug from 

several doctors. 
Damage to property (paint balls) to two homes on 

Forest Valley Drive. 
April 27: Citizen assist on Clintonville Road. A super

visor needed assistance getting an employee to leave the 

premises. 
Larceny of rocks report from the McCord Farm off 

of Stickney Road. A 45-year-old Clarkston man report

edly hired two men to help him collect rocks from a farm 

boundary line for use at his residence. He told deputies he 

thought it was alright because no one lives on the farm. He 

was directed to return the rocks to the township-owned 

property, and was also cited for driving without a license 

and having no license plate on his trailer. 

Larceny of tailgate from vehicle at Cherry Hill Lanes 

North on Dixie Highway. 
April 28: Open door alarm on Oakhill near Reese Road. 

Personal protection order service on Mann Road. 

Larceny of golf clubs from vehicle on Mohawk. 

Family trouble on Amy Court. 
Assist fire department with car fire on 1-75 at Holly 

Road. . 
Damage to flower garden and eggs to house on 

Clearview. 
Unlawful driving away of vehicle report on Parview. 

Assist fire department with possible drug overdose at 

Dr. McNeill's office on Dixie Highway. 

Operating while intoxicated on Dixie Highway near 

White Lake Road. A 49-year-old Waterford woman regis

tered a blood alcohol level of 0.1 29 percent. 

Assault and battery on Marbee Road. A 23-year-old 

Clarkston woman was accused of assaulting another. 

woman. 
April 29: Damage to lawn and well cap on Clarkston 

Road near Perry Lake Road. 
Damage to lawn sprinkler system and larceny oflight 

fixture from subdivision sign on Ridge Trail North. 

April 30: Telephone harassme~t on Kingfisher. 

Damage to gasoline pump at the Marathon station at 

Maybee ~d Sashabaw roads. A 55-year-old Rochester 

Hills man agreed to pay fur damages. 

Family trouble on Hillcrest. 
Suspicious circumstances on Lancaster Hill Drive. 

May 1: Breaking and entering alarm on Btidgewater. 

Arrests for possession of marijuana and trespassing 

on Heath. An 18-year-old Clarkston man and a 17-year

old Clarkston woman were seen driving with their head

lights off(at night) and pulled into a residential driveway 

without permission. A search revealed suspected mari

juana. 
Suspicious circumstances on Heath Avenue. A caller 

posed as a sheriff's detective. The victim suspects a co

worker. 
May 2: Unlawful driving away of vehicle from Park 

and Ride lot at 1-75 and Sashabaw Road. 

Suspicious circumstances at Boardwalk Real Estate 

on Dixie Highway. 
May 3: Arrest for possession of marijuana and litter

ing on Waterford Road. A deputy saw a 43-year-old 

Waterford man throw a beer can out his vehicle window 

before he obeyed a traffic stop. A search revealed sus

pected marijuana and a marijuana pipe. 

Springfield Township 
April 27: Larceny of bass guitar and medical equip

ment from vehicle by force at Premium Auto on Dixie 

Highway; 
AprU 28: Breaking and entering alarm on Morn

Road. 
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April 29: Damage to property (tock to home) on 

Arrowhead Court. 
Dumping report on Hummingbird. A tree service 

allegedly dumped wood chips on property without per

mission. 
Accidental discharge ofTaser at Sprin'gfield Town

ship substation. Deputy was testing the device when it 

discharged. 
Noise complaint {barking d<,>g) on Villacrest. 

Arrest for possession of marijuana and carrying 

open intoxicants at Seven Lakes State Park. Deputies 

. found a 21-year-old Holly man in his vehicle with open 

beer and suspected marijuana. 
April 30: Found drivers licen~ reported on 

Davisburg Road near 1-75. 
Open door on Roberts. 
May 1: Damage to mailbox on Autumnglo. 

Malicious destruction to mailbQx on Andersonville 

Road. 
May 2: Domestic assault on Rusty Lane. Wife Said 

husband hit her then pulled the phone from the wall 

when she tried to call 9-1-1. The woman went to a 

neighbor to call 9-1-1, and the husband was gone when 

deputies arrived. 
Family trouble on Clark Road. 
Assist to Springfield Fire Department at house fire 

on Rachael. 

City of Clarkston 
April 29: Arrest for driving with no license and no 

insurance on M-15. 
April 30: Arrest for disorderly conduct at the 

Clarkston Union. Subject was suspected to be intoxi

cated and was taken for medical evaluation. 

Arrest for violation oflicense restrictions on M-15. 

The . Power of 
the SlIIile. 
Make You .. the Best it Can Be~ 

Now,there's a nationally recognized Prosthodontist right 

he~e, in ,Clarkston, one that can help you create the perfect 

smile you've .always wanted. What's a Prosthodontist, you 

ask? -They are dental restorative specialists. At the office 

of Mark":W~,,Adams, DDS, MS,. Clarkston's very own 

prQ$,!~~~n.t~~V~~e offer three areas of SRE;C.tALIZATION . 
• ~c-, .e •. '". -, _.. ,< ,. . ."'"'-~N;'";'.~~'-''' , 

. Whet)l$ryou've lost teeth and are seekil)g, natural replacements, or ate a 

denture wearer who is tired of the daily' m~iaJof adhesives ,and cleaners 

implants may be just the answer you've'been looking for. .'. ' 
. " : .:, ..... ~ . ~ ~ ,..:~ 

·'cosMmcs 
. You've seen1those smile malMl:~\I~I~ 
speciarlSt with over 20 ye;:u'SjbOj~Jlj~rtf3!l1~~;L 
brilliant· smile you've ~IW~V~ wstjtellr~·;~ 

" . !; (~ 

: , 
• J ' 

expertlse.af a 
,straig~t. white, 

,I. .' 

" - , 

: t 

d , , 
OkEl!nrE~$ttlldltibr:\!rand,C!i1ther de-ntal . 

attf~ritintei ar,nount of 
th_;fproblem 

'8"81 ...... decay with 
Situ_tion. 

\" 
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Judges ________ _ 
me stand out from the other people running," Kozma 
said. "I don't think any other person has the same quali
fications I have." 

Continued from page lA. 

the position as well. Kostin is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Michigan and the University of Detroit. Prior to 
serving as the current magistrate in Rochester, Kostin 
was magistrate for the third division, served as a circuit 
court clerk and is currently an attorney at law in Clark
ston, specializing in family and criminal law. 

Kostin is the vice president of the Clarkston Opti
mist Club, a member of the Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce, a member of the Bailey Lake Elemen
tary PTA, a member ofthe Clarkston Youth Assistance, 
a member ofthe Oakland County Bar Association, the 
Women's Lawyer Association and the Family Law 
Association, founding president of the White Lake 
Township Business Association and a speaker at local 
high schools regarding various legal topics. 

Kostin is married to Robert, also an attorney in 
Clarkston. The couple has one son, Shay, and resides 
in Clarkston. She believes she is qualified for the pOsi
tion because of her very strong background. 

"I've dedicated a good portion of'my life to civic 
service," Kostin said. "I have the experience neces
sary to do a good job. 1 would like to continue to serve 
the community." 

In terms of current issues facing today's district 
court, Kostin believes the safety of the community is 
always a priority. She wants to address certain repeat 
misdemeanor offenses, such as drunk driving or alco
hol related events, to .ensure safety. 

"I would really like to set up a sobriety court up 
and running in the Clarkston court," Kostin said of the 
alternative sentencing idea. 

Kostin believes she is qualified for the position be
cause of her dedication to the community. 

"I have the experience and background needed to 
keep the citizens of the community safe," Kostin said. 

LARENCE KOZMA: A private-practicing attor
ney and counselor at law in Clarkston and Lapeer for 
the past seven years, this 
is the second time Kozma 
has run. Kozma has been 
an attorney for 27 years. 
Kozma is a graduate of 
Central Michigan Univer
sity and the Detroit College 
of Law. For 20 years, 
Kozma served in the Oak
land County's prosecutor's 
office. He has tried thou-
sands of felony cases as Larence Kozma 
well as hundreds of misdemeanor cases. Some of 
Kozma's other titles have included Senior and Princi
pal Trial Attorney, Chief of the Warrants Division, Chief 
of Legal Operations, police officer, court officer and 
teacher. . 

MAGISTRATE COLLEEN MURPHY: The 
current magistrate for the second division with Judge 
Fortinberry, Murphy has been a practicing attorney for 
13 years. She is a graduate 
of the University of Michi
gan and the Thomas M. 
Cooley School of Law. She 
has had district court-expe
rience in all areas and has 
been a regular in district 
courts for the past 13 years. 
She is a member of the 
North Oakland Republicans 
and a former member of the 
White Lake zoning board. 

Unmarried, she is a 
resident of White Lake and the proud owner of two 
dogs, Attila and Cleo. She believes she is qualified for 
the position because of her magistrate experience and 
multiple years in district courts. Murphy has not run for 
this position before. 

"I'm uniquely qualified because of my background 
and temperament," Murphy said. "I've been blessed to 
work with Judge Fortinberry." 

Alcohol-related offenses are the biggest concern 
for Murphy in dealing with cUTtent problems. She'd like 
to seethe "Court in Schools" program continue with 
area students, work with teachers on awareness and 
watch the successful implementation of a sobriety court. 

"I see a lot of minors and became acutely aware of 
the problem," Murphy said. "People need to not go down 
that slippery slope." 

Murphy believes she is qualified for the position 
because of her various magistrate experiences and her 
time in the district courts. 

"I've been a lifelong resident of the area, so I've 
seen the community grow and change," Murphy said. 
"I have the temperament to be able to be a judge that 
will help the community in the 2151 century." 

Comin9 Soon 
LUXOR LXlCUTIVl 

TAflnlnCi SPA 
at 5mhabaw & f\ayb~~ 
(in th~ Krogn Plaza) 

Kozma has also 'served as the Township Trustee 
for Independ~nce Township, been an active member IT'S ABOUT ,TIME· 
of his church.8et;Ved on the TownshipZorung Board of fiNE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
Appeals and the North Oakland County Girl Scout 715111r11MieM 

G'arden_--
Continued from page lA. 

house on revising the master plan to include the new 
garden, and letters were sent to nearby residents. 

"We didn't receive any negative comments. The 
site is somewhat removed," he said, noting plans for a 
buffer area around the garden proper. "People will 
hardly know we're there." 

David Coleman, president of the 4-H association, 
said his group is happy to help provide a creative alter
native to jail time for the offenders who qualify .. 

"These are people like all of us," Coleman said. 
"They just have community ~ervice to do. These are 
people who need a little help." 

Stencil said the WAM program is not unlike already
established programs using convicts. 

,"Our parks system has used community service 
workers, trustys and the boot camp for years," he said. 
"It's a great'way to expand upon the efforts of staff to 
get things done and ultimately save the taxpayer dol-
lars." ~ 

"We couldn't run the ~~ 
fair without them," ,. 

Coleman said. "We could ~D'.'. IW 
never get enough volun- ft .. 
teers." . 

Healing & Air COf1dlliol1lng 

Our 
Classifieds 

sell! 
Call (248) 
625-3370 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

www.kotzheating.com 
5405 Perry Drive 

Waterford, MI 48329 

(248) 674-4999 

Prote t 
YO'ur 

• savLngs 
long term 

Allllo';( 011«' ill two Allwrimlls will 
';Jl(~lId SOIlW tirn(~ ill a lIursillg horne 
after ag(' 6S. Now is the tillH' to start prolt'('(illg 
YOllrself Illld YOllr lov(~d ol!es. . 
• MediC*'. does not cov.r custodia' care. 

.• ~ .".race ....... of a nursing .... stay Is two 
...... halfy ...... 

• .......... hoIne co.ta ..,er ... tIO,ooo per y .. 

: Board:ofDirectors. He has been married to wife Betty,. ~ .... 

" CIaristonEleIDeit~~ for 31 years.1becouple . !:_='5=.t-=.75J=' ==~=iiiiiiiiiiiiil~~: 
bas tWo chil~: bfadlfyihdKelley.· : I 

Kozma Iiv~ in~til~~ndence Township. He w~ts . 
, to run for Ute ~posiuol1 because of his extensive back-

I ('a~l help, yon detenllille whether IOllg-term elll1~ 
insurRlI('C is an optioll rOI' yon nnd provide yon 
'with inronllation (In plans, eosts and available 

. options: . 
"For n~inrClrina.tiClII· ot~ll(;w til I~rnt('(·t youn.elr 

'. "wUliiit tllt;,. rising ('ostll of 1(}lIg-t(~rlll ('aI't', (',,11 IIr 
rifoi" by. my UrrK"t~ ft)rlay. , ground he has:'''t gives him the experience to make 

, the right and ti,ir decisions in court. 
"You have" to have broad experience. The job ne

cessitates it," Kozma said. "There's a balance I think I , 
can attain." '. 

Kozma believes he is qualified for the position be
cause of his diverSified background, the amount of cases 
he's tried and his ability to make fair decisions. Kozma 
believes some of the bigge~t issues facing today's court 
are dealing with young first time offenders and repeat! 
violent offenders. He believes any actions put forth in 
cases dealing with these individuals should always have 
the community as the number one priority. 

"My experience makes the difference. It makes 

See the Clarkston News online 
at 

~WWW.clark6tdrlnews.com 
~ 1'4, <f.~..,;~t...,~·;", ....... " ... '.,A",,",. ",k' .. ~,"~, ., ',,, •• , . •. . *' " " 
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Kropelnyckj, 
RIOK2i, 'Ynenhan' 
& Porter, PL[J9. 
Attorneys and Counselon at 

Wills, Probdte & Estelle McJtters 
Di~oree & Child Custody 
Corpordtions, Pdrtnerships, LLC'S 
Business & Contrdet Lltigdtion 

Persondllnjury 
Reell Estelte LdW 
Ld60r & Employment 
Misdemednor & Trdffie Defense 
license Restorcllion 

Free Consultation 
Spcciilizingirr representing of Public Safety Employees 
Serving North Oakland Area 

Oakllnd Towne Center, Ste. 911 
28 N. SIS .. inaw., Ponti.c, MIA8$'42-~'142 

(248)4d9..-1-91'1 ' . : ... 

(MlIn'C': ~"lJlfll'l\! Guidr 10 I ... Mtg Tmll Ca ... 11l1li11'1111(" 1999) 

Call or stop by today 

Scott R. Hazelton 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarkstnn, MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016 
www.edwanljones.oom 

Jim Wilhelm 
183 N. Ma~p St. Ste C. 
Clarkston, "Nfl 48346 
248-625-1232 
www.edwarCljones.oom 

I 



Purchase a cup 0' coffee 

or rent a DVD and 

receive a cup 0' coffee 

'or Mom 

FREE 
Exp. May 12,2004 

Academy 

7AfA 
FLXX 

7040. Gateway Park Drive 

248-620-5163 

PIZZA 
7010 Gateway ParkPWe.. 
248.,620 ·411l0 . :' 

Corner of Andersonville. & White. Lake Roads 

, #1 PIZZA IN TOWN 
MOTHER'SDA Y SPECIAL 

)oln In the month of May & receive a Free massaae'& half off the slgnup fee 
. when you loin with a friend! . 

MentQn this ad and receive a free water bottle when you tJ:y The Fitness Loop. 

~ ~ One Week Free Trial. 
,~ .. .. Yoga And Pilate. Classes • 

.,./ ~.j .. . Free Babysitting. 

(

' Free Infra-red, Sauna. 
. Free Nutrldonal Counseling. 

Special Discounts For Teens 
And Mother/Daughter. 
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Call about 
Mother's Day 

Special! 
Basic Services: 

Facials-Massages-Waxing-Paraffm-Nails-Pedicures-Tanning 

Hair-Makeup-Ear Piercing 

Come check us out - We have lots o.f specialty services, too! 

7030 Gateway Park Dr. • Clarkston • 248·620·3900 
(comer of White Lake & Andersonville Rds.) 

. Plum Hollow 
"" /0", wila' ... eta 

Home Decor • Design Studio 

Mother's Day S~ecial 
Give Mom WonyFree Decoratlngl 5 hrs. of 

. Design Consulting $250 
(Reg. '375 - Save $125! OWer expires May 8th) 

VISit US in our beautiful new location for aU }OtI decorating needs 

7()4.8 Gateway Park Dr. • Clarkston 
(at comer of White Lake & Andersonville. RdsJ 

248 - 620-9000 

Fresh Homemade 

Breads • Pies • Pastries • Cakes • Donuts 

Special Order 
Gift Baskets & Party 

Platters Available . 

7060 Gateway Park Dr. • Clarkston 
Comer of White Lake & Andersonville 

24tJ-620 6p40 

r~USDfJ -t2'7'_~---l 

I Holiday . ANY CAKE, ORDEi.l .: . 
L I!!!.king! ___ ...... IIiioIiiii.c;. __ JYith Q9YR.Q!! ·.5.,xR1.re,.! t1:.1~ __ __ . ..1. 

6AM-2 PM • THURS 6AM-6PM· SUN -; AM·1 



.see what C\arkston kids have to, say 
. about their morns on page qA 

Save up ~tc; 700/0 
. at SidneyKranclall Be Sons! 

Dj~ line jewelry, cksigner w.alcbes. crystal· and corporate giftw.are.ll'S aU on sale . 
. Maay iu:ntI an: oo.,..,(+li .... and ...bja:t ft. prior talc. All i_ IisW arr 
....... pb.S«~tur • ...!octioo. Caaia~ lioesandlPfiwm:adudai 

Troy Jewelry Diamonds 
14KYG Rin& with 1 par slupum .... yot &: OW . ncr H/I. 5989 (iU&, U62~) 

2 ....... cIioma6Io2.S7a1W·$210 (Rrg. m~) 

18KWG N~ with 218 NIJ cut diamoadJ &: 

IS round rubiej 3.1?cr 1W $1800 IRq. JJOIJO) 

18KWG !!aemit)' nudd..a~'" 1 ~ ......... 
diam0nd06.18a:1W 54860 (Rq. '8100) 

Roond .8Sa HNS. 52711 (Rq:. '68H) 

Pear 1.21a HlSh 54114 (Roc- 18U8) 

Round 1.24<:1 GlVS, $8567 dlq.m.~78) 

AubUrn HiDl lJourlque Jewelry Diamonds 
I1KWG ...... Jwnond IIoopt wim .IOB idI Oft! .47et IIVS. 5520t (Ilq. U4~~) 

Qat cliamoads $634 ·(Rcc· Ul69) Pear .8.la PSI, 51707 (1lq.0414) 

18KWG Waft cJ-ip ned.Jaa;,o wim 2~2 b"ll'M"" 
cIiamoDdI.M7cr TW 52980 (~ S4b~O) r.;..... .?let GlSI. $2908 (Rq. '5476) 

14KWG T __ b-at with 17 0'''' do. and 17 Raund 1.l4d H/VS, 56903 (Rq:.JU.807) 

'.9OIs 1W 1.IM", J/YS, $IO.?I~ (II4.$I1.l15O) 

~ lCwdd! & 8mr4-
J I,., \ ' '." 'I' 

Great day f~r a walk ... 

Sonia foster children (from left) Shane. 5. Julie. 1. and David. 6. ona pleasant morning walk 
along S. Main Street last week. Foster said she had an errand at the Clarkston Post Office, and the rest 
of the family enjoyed being outdoors, too. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

S\\EPHERDS 
/ ....... , ~OLLOW,··::··" 
'it . Golf Club .. ~ 

Cordially Invites you for 

Mother's Day May 9th 

3 Seatings at 

10:30 am • 1:00 pm 
includes 

Omelet & Crepe Station 
Brioc/Je FrenclJ Toast & Belgian WaIlJes 

Apple wood bacon and Hog Sau~ue 

3:30 pin 
includes 

Carving Station • Jumbo SIJrimp Raviolis 
MiclJigaJJ Sweet Corn O'Brien 

Sea Salt.roasted Fingerling Potatoes 
Unforgettable Sweet Table wiilJ 

WelDJeSe Co6ee Station!!! 

$2495 ~~ person 9 holes &. 
. Kids 6-12 $1195 

1lllder'5'eat free 



you for 

May 9th 

at 

:OOpm 

Station 
Belgian WaIlles 
Hog SauSl\:,«Te 

SIJrlmp Raviolis 
O'Briel) 

ilPrlrinO' Potatoes 
wiil) 

Station!!! 

.&~chpkg 
pet· person 
. & 1J~(!h pkg 
,per 'person 
"" • i' ',',: •. ' 

.,. .. ., 
ETROPOllTRN 

Your #1 .Tanning Salons 
248 620-030.3. 7 DAYS 

The ability to ton while minimizinD. the rilk of lunburn i. one of the main reason. people com. 
Ia indoor lanning lacili~e •. Although many people know that too much ultraviolellighlexpolure results in 
lunburn. mall don' really understond what ~ II; So whol •• ocIly il a lunburn' 

Sunburn. medically referred 10 as .rythema occurs when 100 much ... rgy il absorbed by the Ikin. 
That bombordmenl of lighl cau ... liny blood _ .. II in your Ikin 10 Iwell or .. en burst. Tharl why a burn 

The Golden R of Tanning: 
Don't EVER sunburn. 

appears red on th. IUrface of your Ikin. 
Today, we know that sunburn il an uMecellary injury on top of a tan. Unfortunately, previous generationl of sun loyers thought 

that sunburn was limply an inconvenient precursor to developing a ton. They thought their bum. were necessory ·;ump stor's" to 

'heir 'on, cmd thot sunburn would eventually fade ;n'o 0 'on. 

Today w. know beller. 
_ MetropoliTan TaMing Salonl are dedicated to you achieve the belt tan possible while teaching you how to oyoid sunburn 

and overexpolure, both outdoors in the lunshine in our facilitiel. Coli us to schedule an appointment with one of 

our certified M.n~on this Ian 

.1. 
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ers· 

Join Us May 9th 

For Our 23rd Annual 

Mother's Day 
Breakfast &- Brunch ... 9 " 2pm 

Dinner Buffet ... 3 " 5:30pm 
Each will include a variety of hot items 

and our fabulous salad and dessert tables. 
Adults ........ $1995 

Children ........ $995 ages 4, II 

3 and under FREE 
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. ' . 'sc'ender making a name for'itself 
Rush Road Reports 

By Don Rush 
First, a thought from the wrong 

side of the road . . . with all 
automakers world-wide now sell
ing their products in each other's 
territory, there must be a "rush" 
to come up with just the right 
name for each new product. 

A company has to come up 
with a fresh name that describes 
their product not only in the na
tive tongue, but also in other lan
guages. It cannot be offensive, 
funny or copyrighted. It's not like 
the old days when the Big Three 
handled all things falling in the 
jurisdiction of the Monroe Doc
trine (save for a few luxury cars); 
Japanese took care of the Asian 
market, and the Eut<>peans 
fought among themselves. 

That said, Isuzu is fast becom
ing a recognized brand with the 
Ascender name. New in 2Q04, 
lsuzu introduced a five-passen
ger version of their popular As
cender SUV line (the original 
seven-seater is a scant 888 
pounds heavier). 

The Ascender-5 is a good 
family vehicle. I state this flatly, 
'cuz it passed the ''buckle-up'' 
test In this test, booster seats for 
our six- and four-year-old sons 
were securely fastened to the ve
hicle. It was a snap. You may 
consider this a small thing, but 

you'd be surprised at the 
difficulty we have had in 
trying to buckle the lads 

into different vehicles. I'd go as 
far as to say at times it is harder 
than getting a federal judge ap
pointed. 

When I test drove the As
cender-5, it was the end ofwin
ter. Warm weather was trying to 
push in from the south. With na
ture waking up from its winter's 
sleep, driving area back roads, 
with all the hills, dips and curves 
was getting fun again. 

My first foray with the As
cender-S was Clarkston Road. 
And, on that little section of wind
ing stretch around Walter's Lake, 
between Eston and Clintonville 
roads, I thought the Ascender 
"swayed" a little more than I like. 
I give this initial negative report 
because that first experience was 
trumped by my last experience 
with the Ascender-5. 

On the morning I was to turn 
in the Ascender-5, I was travel
ing Oakwood Road in Brandon 
Township. I was heading to Ox
ford by the old Tucker Farm 
property (between Leece and 
State roads) at the posted speed 
limit - well, I believe 45 miles per 
hour is the speed limit there, be
cause that is how fast I was driv-
ing. 

I was humming along, when 
out from behind a gray garbage 
can on the east side of a road, a 

At least one pheasant Is happy I was driving the Isuzu Ascender-5. (photo by DRush) 

nice looking male Phasianus 
Colchicus came a-trottin'. In 
english, a Ring-Necked pheasant 
darted out in front of me. What 
followed was an impromptu road 
maneuverability test. 

As it was not yet·8 in the 
morning, the roads were kinda 
slick. Upon spotting said fowl. my 
catlike reflexes kicked in. I 
swerved to the left and then 
swerved to the right. In a fleet
ing moment the Ascender-S 
showed it had an agility I did not 
think it possessed. Both the bird 

and I survived, unscathed. The 
Ascender-S responded nice and 
tight and saved a situation that 
could have ruined my whole day. 

The Ascender-S I test drove 
was of the four-wheel-drive va
riety. It also comes with just rear
wheel drive action. The SUV is 
powered by a 4.2 liter, in-line six
cylinder engine. The engine was 
powerful enough to propel the 
4,612 pound vehicle and, accord
ing to the sticker, get between IS-
21 miles per gallon of gas. 

The Ascender-5's wheel base 
is 113 inches, which I felt allowed .. 
a tight turning radius. As atypi- . 
cal American who has a love ' 
affair with McDonald's ham
burgers and fries, I still had plenty . 
of room. I was. comfortable. 

All tricked-out, the four-wheel 
drive Ascender-5 runs $34,127. 
The bottom price is $27,849. The 
rear-wheel version starts at 
$25,849. For more information go 
to tvww.Isuzu.com 

Bald Mountain Diagnostic Imaging Center 
We are pleased to announce the opening of the 

FIRST RADIOGRAPHIC 
IMAGING CENTER 
in Northeast Oakland County. 

"£x.c.e,Ile,n.ce, i.rt ~y is now 

Diagnostic ~ Imaging . 
ComfOf"to.b~ s,Cl&se,!" 

State-of-the-art services will be offered in luxurious style and comfort. 
Board-certified Ra~iologists will supervise the professional and friendly staff. 

• Mammo.graphy 
• Bone Density Scans 

• Echocardiograms 
• Cardiac Stress Testing 

• Ultrasounds • Nuclear Scans 

• General Radiology • C.A. T. Scans 

Patients may schedule their physician ordered testing from 
8 a.m.- 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, thunday, friday 

and from 1 0 a~m.-8 p.m. on Wednesday 

fit 

1375 South Lapeer Road, Suite t04 • Lake Orion 

24~-814-7800 
In The Bald·Mountain Regional Medical 

and . 
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Clarkston Cemetery Walk: A Stroll Through Hist6rj . 
The Clarkston Community Historical Society Grandma Green delivered over 500 babies and out of Run, he was disabled and mustered out oJf}~ime 21,.' 

(CCHS) is excited to present thesecond annual Cem- that number·she only lost two due to severe birth de- 1864. He married.SarahMcCurdyandeve4,~lly they 
etery Walk to Clarkston residents and history buffs. fects. QUite a record! came to Clarkston. ..~::~;;, 

Please jojn us on Saturday, May 15th, from 7 - 8:30 Elizabeth and William Rockwell Dr. Josephus' Goodenough, M.D • . ':jX~' 
p.m. for a stroll through history that will provide adults Elizabeth married William Rockwell after her first , Born in 1832 in a log shanty on th¢:~l?~nks of· 
and youth alike with century-old information about husband Alfred Nelsey, who was in poor health, com- Straight's Lake, Josephus endured all the ~~1:).ips and 
Clarkston's earliest settlers. The walk will be held at mitted suicide in 1905. Her second husband William was discomforts of pioneer life. He had little opwtijurity for 
Lakeview Cemetery on White Lake Rd. Tickets are a farmer and also a rural mail carrier in Clarkston. When acquiring knowledge from books and his'tijtschool 
$12 for adults, $5 for students and free for children it becomes necessary for her to stay with ailing parents was an old stable fitted up for a schoolroonj~~t.Jer sev
four and under. Ticket price includes the walk, refresh- in Birmingham, William writes to her daily. These let- eral years of schooling, he opened his flrs~~~tice in 
ments and desserts along with en- ters offer wonderful insight into the life of Mr. Rockwell, 1858. In 1872 he opened an office in ClarkStob;He had 
tertainment by local string musicians, Historical from his farmiilg duties to the troubles of delivering the both a farm near the village of Clarkston ari4:~n attrac-
String Fever. Society mail when the snow is several feet high. tive home on Main Street. . 

Tickets can be purchased at Francis Follett Frank Walter 
Main Street Antiques & Country In 1904 Francis Follett moved his family into a home Frank Walter began his grocery busimeSS'~)Y 
Store, Tierra Fine Jewelers or by at 67 Buffalo StreeUn the Village of Clarkston. He hiswagonouttosurroundingfarmsandpedldwlgg, 
calling the CCHS office at (248) 922- would live,out the remainder ofhi~ life in Clarkston. He the local farm wives. He would also 
0270. The CCHS is pleased to . was'most pr.oud of his service in the Civil War. Born in return with the orders loaded in bushelbasiket$~ 
present Lewis E. Wint & Son FUJleral New. Hampshire, at the age of 19 he enlisted in the after, he opened a small store next to l1,is 
Home fiS corporate sponsor of the Second Regiment New Hampshire Volunteer Infantry. Holcomb and this s1rilcture:still stands 
event. Proceeds from the Walk will He. was active in the first and secpnd Battle of Bull' was. Later, he would.open Fmnk 
benefit the Clarkston Heritage Mu- .' Run,asweU' as the Battle of Gettysburg. Goods, Footwear afidGroceries at 5 
sewn, ,located inside .Independence . . ~. musket . The CllJrrbtnn,. 

'TownshipLibrary. Clarkston Mason . 
Cedar Lodge #60 members will be 
. the event guides as part of the group's 1 50th year com
memoration. 

The walk will feature dramatic vignettes .. of ' .. ' 
Clarkston's prominent early citizens. An actor will.be·, ' 
posted at each. of the seven gravesites. As you walk . 
along in your group, you will stop and hear a short mono- " 
logue about thelife and times of that individual, as well 
as interesting facts about Clarkston and the cemetery 

. itself. When you -have visited all seven sites, you can .', 
stop by the tentfor refreshments and a chance to listen' 
to sweet dulcimer music. Please park at Depot Park as 
s)mttle service will be pr.ovided to and from Lakeview ' 
Ceme.tery. No parking will be available at Lakeview. ' 

. The seven residents that will 1;>e portmyed in the 
walk are Eliza Keeler Clark, Mary Elizabeth Green; 
Elizabeth and William Rockwell, Amzi Dennis, Francis i 

Follett, ·Dr. Josephus.Goodenough, M.D. and Frank 
Walter. 

Many Clarkston residents of today have donned 
their acting hats to bring life to these early residents. 
These acting volunteers include Clarkston Cedar Lodge 
Mason, Tom Braun; former Clarkston teacher, Kay 
Robertson; CCHS Board Member, Amy Wilson; . 
Clarkston High School sophomore, Brian Shepan~k; 
CCHS Board Treasurer, Jonathon Smith; Clarkston 
High School junior, Bailey Smith; Clarkston Village Play
ers actor Rick Mickley and Keith and Linda Newberry 
from Ohio, parents of CCHS Board Member Laura 
Covintree. 

Listed below are brief biographies of each of the 
early residents that will be portrayed on Saturday, May 
15th. We hope you join us for this unique, educational 
and entertaining event. 

Amzi Dennis 
In 1870, Amzi Dennis was just 20 years old when 

he started writing in a diary. He continued to keep a 
~ily accooo.t~tilJri~ death in 1933. Living on af~rm ' 

,'once located offCbu-kston lloadon Dennis Lake (now . 
",' Hea~r Lake), ~ and'his wife seemed' to alway~'; 
" : be eDtertaitling g1.aests wbo stopPed by, on their way" 

across Clarkstoq.ltoad. Mr. 'Dennis also 'kept very:at-
, rive running the't"a1tn and selling fruit trees~ In addi~on, 

he was also a local ~urance appraiser, an election of
ficial,a Royal Arch Mason and a member of the 
Clarkston Grange. " ' 

Eliza Keeler Clark 
In 1864 Eliz8 Keeler was certified to teach gram

mar, geograp!iY,orthography and arithmetic in the local 
schQolhouse. Miss Keeler only taught a few years be
fore her marriage to Washington Clark, gmndson of 
Clarkston'co'-found.er ~udge Jeremiah Clark III. She 
and Washington remained in the ClarkstonIWaterford 
are.a all 'their liVes. 

Mary :EItz.b~tb .Green 
Known as",Gr~ndma Green," she was one of this 

town's mostrespected. midwives. When she began her 
career, she would go in to the expectant mother's home 
and' deliver the baby. Several, years later she opened 
her home on RO~ylawn to expectant mothers, then later 

. IT'qved to a home on Holcomb Roadwheres~e would 
care for up to three mothers and babies at a time. 

Sharlene LaClair 
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Direct: 248-931 ~~253 
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Jim Coleman dell~ers againstlake Orion at Clarkston High School April 16. Photo by Ed Davis. 

Offense fuels 
baseball team 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

All signs so far this season indicate if Clarkston is 

going to win games they're going to have to rely on 

their bats. They did just that in last week's win over 

West Bloomfield. 
The Wolves have been struggling to limit their 

opponents' offense thus far this season. Not because 

of poor pitching, but because of an overabundance of 

mental and fielding errors, Clarkston varsity baseball 
coach Phil Price said. The Wolves gave up another 

eight runs April 28, but they scored 14 and that was 

more than enough to get the win over the Lakers. The 

win improved Clarkston's overall record to 8-5 and 

put them at 1-1 in the OAA I. 
"West Bloomfield wasn't very good defensively. 

We just are hitting the heck out of the ball. I bet we 

had 20 base hits today," Price said. "We just have to 

get better defensively." 
Addison Turk had three hits including a home run, 

Sam Palace also homered and Jono Moehlig went 3-

for-4 and hit a home run for the Wolves. Turk got the 

wiItfor the Wolves and J.J. Lange came in and earned 
the save. . 

Turk's home run came in the first inning and was 

followed by an Aaron Powell two-out double. Mike 

Kittle then hit an RBI single to give Clarkton an early 

2-1 lead. Palace made the lead 5-1 Clarkston when 

he added two RBI later in the inning. Chad Zelinski 

also earned praise from Price. 
"Chad's been real solid for us lately and our pitch

ers have done a better job of not walking people," 

Price said. 
Price admitted it wasn't the prettiest win his team 

has had so far this season by giving up eight runs and 

committing yet another handful of errors. However, 
the end result was a win, and that was good enough 

. for hiJn at this stage of the season. 
, "Right now we have got to take the 'W.' We'll 

take a .win. any way we can get it. I'd rather have an 
, '. 

PlellSe see BlISebllll continued onpllge 27 A 

Clarkston High School soccer team falls on hard times 
She also said she need~ to see junior midfielder 

Taylor Hosner take <;>0 a biggflr role, especially on BY ED DAVIS "We're trying to find the right person to play cen-

Clarkston. News Sports Writer ter mid for us right now," Niemi said. "We might play 

It WIJS only a short while ago that the Clarkston Kelly Dougherty up there and if we do, I think we'll 

girls varsity soccer team was alt smiles. As the team still be okay on defense. Kelly will just have to control 

got oitto its' best start in' recent memory, there was the playa lot more." 

avid hope for the Wolves to challenge for the league Niemi said the games against Dondero got off to 

title. And while ~ le!1gue t~tle js by no means out ofthe a good start, but then took a tum for the worse. 

question, the Wolves will have-an uphill climb the rest "In the first 10 minutes I think We looked good. 

, of the 5ef.l9.'~fr ~j' -:'~l. ';11 ~"", ',:~; •.• : But then they started to kill us on the outside," she 

~ Clart&W\ldropj;ed both' of its ~ga&~s'''last week, said. 

losing. tQ. Royal OakJ:)ondero. April 27 and tq Royal Against Kimball, the Wolves were scored against 

Oak Kimball two days later: The Wolvt5 lost to on a goal kick and, Nie~i said her team had no offense 

Donder()4~2:and ,feln~ K.iJ;nbaIl3~ ... , at all:' '~We really' struggled out there. They definitely 

Clarkston led in the fll'St haltagainst Dondero 2-0, outplayed us. It was a rough night," she said. 

. tiut ·th~n alloWed rom unanswered goals. However, Niemi said her team's biggest challenges lately 

Clarkston did not just lose the game. The Wolves will might well be mental. 

; ,al . ~ without senior midfielder Liz Hardy, who in- . "We just se,em to ~ave.a hard time making a quick 

; ~ .. ' .... iJiamstring against Lake Orion and coach Tami ' first decision otinhere~" she'said. ''Tbafs something I 

;:. ',J!I@i~~j'l~)~l~~y¢,~Hardy ~ill.be out anyw!\ere want to emphasize jn.Ptactic~ Jhis week." 

• ' ?, ,,,,,,,.' tw,o,~ ~~i~qv~,u.:, " '. '. . 
. ;\.~;.~ ___ ~',}._\,<" ... , 4 ~ •• ' ',,_, ~,?".' ," 

otTense. " '- ' 

"She needs to be more positive out there and . 

push it forward more," Neimi said. "She has a ten

dency to play ~ore negatjvely {)r def~ive and we'll 
need to switch that around a bit:';' 

With the two rec;enUo~s,.the Wolves dropped 
to 4-3-2 overall and are 2-2-2 in the league, right in . 

the middle ~fthepack; acco~ding (d ~emi.' '" ' i 
The Wolves resume action May6;at ·~heSter 

at 7 p.m. Th~ W.olyes,d.o,n't~~tuQ1,~om~iunti1 May. 
13 when they host Andover at 1 p.m. That night is 
also youth'nlght, where 'all children-wearjng a soc-

cer jersey get in free. Additionally. there: will be a 

pre-game scrhnmage ~r~(e}he JM $~e •. door prizes 
and a shootout. AU the feltlvities'al'e set to kick off 

a~ 4:15 p.rn.at the C~to~.r$!tL~~h061 soccer, 
field . r., ;~ ~ 

-!' ' •• '.-01 • ' .. ' f'.~~ . ;,: .. ,' ~:' .. ~ .~. ~" 
.~'~' '" -';~f" \"'~. -."'~ 

.;-



McDonald and Maeschhave 

be~n 'a pleasant surprise 
, I 

BY EDiJlAVlS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The number four doubles team of 

Zach *Donald and Eric Maesch came 
into the:season boasting of their abilities 

and while their coach Chas Claus will 

admit the pair is doing a fme job, he won't 

use one particular word just yet 
The tandem has thrown around a 

numbet-ofnicknames, including "M&M" 

and more recently, "The Nation ofDomi

nation." However Claus will not call them 

the·latter just yet. 
'~They kept talking to me about how 

they were going to dominate," Claus said 

with a smile. "I'm not really ready to call 

them ~t (The Nation of Domination) just 

yet But it's nice to see roo14es (first year 

varsity players) come out and immedi
ately be successful at the varsity level." 

They have started the season with a 

3-2 record and Claus credits the early 

success to the two working very well as 

a.team. They won in straight sets April 

27 against Troy Athens. 
"Tl1ey put in the extra effort and they 

know ~here each other will be (on the 

court). they anticipate and expect things 

out there better than a lot of other. kids," 

he said: 
MdDonald summed up the c,?opera

tion on the court when he said, "He 

(Ml}esqh) has all the groUnd strokes and 

I have pte net play. We have a lot of in

~gibl~s working for us, I think we gel," 

~cDo~ald said. 
I 

Maesch agreed. "We work well to
gether. We're friends!!and I'd say we 

mesh together." 
The two both have their coach as a . 

teacher and have been friends for years. 

However they first united as ~ tennis tan- . 

dem last faU at Deer Lake Racquet Club 

while taking lessons. 
"He (Claus) won't call us dominat

ingjust yet, maybe next year," McDonald 

said with a laugh. "We just use to be the 

"M&M's but we've promoted our
selves." 

Maesch said playing four doubles 
might not be all that glamorous compared 

to one or two singles, but he thinks the 

nickname suits themjust fine. 
"I'll take any domination I can get," 

he said. . 
McDonald added; "Dominating the 

four doubles circuit isn't all that dominat

ing, but I'll dominate whatever I can." 
As a team, the Wolves tied Troy Ath

ens with additional wins comitig from the 
top two singles, Amit Surapaneni and Jus

tin Roderick and the no. 3 doubles team 
of Chris Graczyk and Zach Kerr. 

The Wolves resume action May 6 at 

Rochester Adams at 4:30 p.m. 

Erik Maesch (left) and Zach McDonald 

(right) have been a pl~asant surprise at 

the no. 4 doubles spot for this year's boys 

varsity tennis team. Photo by Ed Davis. 

Try to cut down on 

unncessary medication 
By Ernie Harwell 

OPEN HOUSE 
Thete's no question about it. Everywhere you tum 

these d~ys there's another advertisement for this or that 

new pi~1 or over-the-counter medicine. And the medicine 

aisle iti the local drug store contains· tens of dozens of 

medici~es just waiting to overwhelm the next unsuspect

ing shqpper. 

1 

I AND 
I' I 

HEALTH SCREENINGS 
: Saturday, May 22, 2004 

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

O"'and County 
I ,- ShetuPs·DeJiartmeDt: 
ptTering Free Cbil~Jl's Finger Printing 

Free. He81th Screenings: 
. BloOd Pressuw. Height & Weight.:Me~urements 
Solie De~ ~ting -Body Fa~'Meuurem~nts 

.I' '~Vep~ent 

,"t.; <Star EMS .', 
,I". : ... .:~ ~. :~,~;I"", :;,." .... :':'.,:~"., . ': ~'~'. ',".' .,' ,.::,' 

..... Spo~:.Jr)1f~\~"8';Av.na.,1~ fQr ,.~~ .. 
·B"'OqDS,~'CJ.peQr:n~l· ~lrefj"'ents, 

c.; .•. ' ;~.' .. :B~afffe,~FiiciIit1/,ToUr8 ", 
.~;'. ,~; ~ .'i' ,'A >:, ," .~ -,', ' 

Everyone needs to take over-the-counter medications 

once in while. But I think the average person could prob

ably cut down on the need for these things with a little 
effort. . 

For example, if you tend to get heart

burn, you can take a good look at the 
foods you're putting into your body. 

It's possible that a better diet can hel~ 
yOU .' . 
reduce your reliance 011 those antac

, ids, Also, if you have allergies, you might 
want to talk to your doctor about 

, .... lifestyle changes you can make. Who 

knows? You might be abl~ to avoid taking another allergy 

pill. .. . .\ 
. . We all want to feel,good all thQ time. To me, it just 

makes ""n~ to try ~ do it "au natural" whenever we~. 
A.;n4pl~rememllerto take care ofyour~lth be-

fore itt. 10iWgggg go.,e\. ..... .' .. 
: " .. '.' '. , '~, ~ -' - . ' 

,G-
tl'" ; 

Assist~ LivingI.Alzhe ...... r's Care 

At Sunrise our mission is to' tt'1~mpion the 
qu~ntyof life for all ~I'l~ors~ ,W~':serve from 
~he heart and' mak~·a.s,i9,liifl~~~clJfference 
In the Uves of our seniors .Clnd:thelrfamilles 

, , ..... , .. "., ...... 

every day. 
call US ·1'IV't1~i'-. 

248-. 
" ,t. ..... ,' lo.'· 

5ZQQ 'W~.ter· .' 
(M~~il:i'~; 
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Clarkston boys track team competes at Ashley Relays 

BY ED DAVIS 

Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The ACT test and some injuries kept a handful of 

athletes:off the track last week, but the Wolves still 

managed to showcase some oftheir better times of the 

season at the Ashley Relays May 1. 

Clarkston finished in eighth place in the field of 12 

teams. Lake Orion won the event. 

Clarkston coach Walt Wyniemko said the day was 

a good experience for his young team. 

Highlighting the day for Clarkston were the shot 

put and discus throws of Jake Meissnest. He finished 

fourth in the shot/with a throw of 4 7 feet and took sec

ond in the discus/with a throw of 135 feet. Additionally, 

the 4x I ,600 tearll of Joe Seibert, Hazen Brennan, Nick 

Lamora and Toth Fick finished fourth. . 

The distanc~ medley team of Chris Anderson, Eric 

Gauthier, Travis Hughes and Andy Kodra took second 

with a time of 11 :41. The 4x400 relay team of Jesse 

Kessler, Brad Flaugh(?r, Gregg Knappe and Gauthier 

took home fourth place. 

Furthermore, the heavy man relay team of Jake 

Noveck, Ben Allen, Winbigler and Garrett Phillips took 

third place. 
"I think we're coming along," Wyniemko said. 

"Again, I think if we would've been healthy and all our 

kids could've competed we could've done a bit better." 

The Wolves resume action May 6 at Pontiac North

ern for the Freshman Invitational at 3 p.m. The entire 

team resumes one day later at the South Lyon Sunset 

Invitational, where both boys and girls teams will com

pete. 
The Wolves return home May 11 when they host 

Pontiac Northern at 4:30 p.m. 
"It's always a good meet for us and we had a few 

kids out with the testing and a few others out with inju

ries. I think if we would've been healthy we could've 

done better, but overall I think we did alright," Wyniemko \ 

said. . Athlete of the week - Kristi Horstlllan 

Jackson leads 

Wolves to 2nd place 
BY ED DAVIS 

Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Nina Jackson's play has been a bright spot of the 

Clarkston girls viU'sity golf team throughout the season. 

She continued to showcase her strong play at the 

Wolves' first league meet of the season last week. 

Jackson fmished in eighth place, shooting a 95 at 

Pine Trace Country Cllib April 27. Other strong 

Clarkston performances came from Sarah Maesch, 

who shot a 97.~d Jackie Schram who was only one 

shot back at a 98. 
The Wolyesbail to battle through rough conditions, 

coach. LaqfSherrill :said. 

"It w~s cold, sn~wy and blowing all day long. But 

the;girlSfought thro\1gh it Nina's really been play~g 

w..ell for us and ptlIle4i us through. That's been the case' 

the. last coupie o!m~tches." 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Kristi Horstman has been playing varsity golffor 

the last three years, so she's seen a lot on the golf 

course. But she accomplished something many, who 

spend their entire lifetime on the links, never do. She 

had a hole-in-one. 
The ace came April 27 at Pine Trace Golf Course 

on a 144 yard par 3. She used a 5-iron on the hole. 

Horstman didn't even immediatelY'realize the end 

: result of her tee shot. Instead, she found .out through 

; the Rochester Adams golf coach. 

: "I didn't see it go in. Ijust saw it bQ.unce up by the 

: flag. The Adams coach yelled, 'It went in! It went 

,in!' I was shocked, in disbelief," Horstm~n said. "All 

of my teammates were real excited for me." 

. Horstman ended up getting a bogey on the next 

. . ·hole and·ended the round with an even 100 on the day, 

which was a bump up in terms of how she had been 

playing, she.said . 

"It's ,a. bit abo~e my average, so actuall)l for me 

it's p~ettY good. I had been in a bit ofa slumpi lately," 

she said. : 

dedicated to golf and to her academics. She's the per

fect example of a student athlete at Clarkston High 

School. I'm very proud of her." 

Horstman maintains a 3.91 grade point average 

at CHS and said she spends a lot of her time studying 

and doing homework. She has played freshman and 

junior varsity basketball and freshman volleyball. 

After graduation, Horstman will attend Xavier Uni

versity in Cincinnati, Ohi? where she· said she WIll 

study political science and eventually go into law. She 

said she plans on eventually becoming a criminal law 

prosecutor. . 

As a team, the Wolves finished in second place, 

one,spot. behind:~~~~ .. ijnished.,Jhir-diwhile .. 

Lahser and Roch~ter Adams helped round out the top 
"'-- R~lw.!i£q~e:rirs~h~e@r ~i;~th~em ~~tr~fill.t=:~~~~_~==~;

;:!~ 
of her game. She 6a$ bl . 

five spots. ~ ~ 

"I think we did: really good considering the day 

(weather wise) th~t we had," Sherrill said. 

. The second pipqe finish, paired with an early dual 

meet loss to the F4lctons puts Clarkston's chances of a 

league title in jeo~~rdy, but not out of reach. Sherrill 

said his team will $Ihply have to wiD its remaining dual 

meets which incluqe dates Troy, Athens and Farmington 

and also have a strong showing at the second league 

meet, held May 25 at Indianwood Country Club. Ofthe 

three remaining ddal meets, Sherrill said Farmington 

·the last thr-ee years, but 

golf until her freshman year. 

"I was very sUrprised to make varsitY ~s ~ sopho

:more," she said. 
However, her coach Larry Shemll wa$ anything 

;but surprised by Horstman's good fortune'! He spoke 

: very highly of her. . 

. "She's a hard worker and is always l~oking for 

,ways to improve her play," Sherrill said. "She's very 

would serve as his ~eam's biggest challenge. 

Also last wee}J, the Wolves picked up a decisive. 

win over Lahser, downing them in rough conditions with 

wins howling up ~ speeds of 30 mph, according to 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & Residential 

5750 Terex, P.O. Box 125248 625-5470 I 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

Sherrill. The Wolves won the meet 214-228. 

In addition to the wins, the Wolves had to play what 

Sherrill called . of the toughest greens in the area. 

~UllUl~ on linoleum tile," he said . 
..... ; , 
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Late mistakes cost Wolves softball squad against Troy 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Eleven innings wasn't enough time 
for the Wolves. 

Clarkston played about a garme and 
a half worth of softball April 18 ~gai.nst 
Troy, but came out with. zero runs, two 
fewer than the Colts. Both runs were un
earned. 

Highly tauted Colt pitcher ~essie 
Granger pitched the entire game for Troy 
and gave up only a handful of Clarkston 
hits and struck out 14. Clarkston pitcher 
Kelly Robinson also went the distance 
and pitched well for the Wolves. 
Clarkston's limited offense came from 
Laura O'Neill who had two hits and.Suzie 
Giroux who added three. 

Giroux praised the play of his start-
ing pitcher. 

"That was her best game of the year 
by far," he said. "We just went up against 
a good pitcher today." 

fense other than a few little miscues." 
Earlier this month on April 26, the 

Wolves came out on top on both ends of 
a double hbader against Waterford 
Kettering. Clarkston trailed 5-4 after six 
innings, but in the seventh inning Heather 
Giroux got on base with a hit, which was 
followed by Katy Kleinedler who reached 
base on an error. Katje Jorgenson then 
had a sacrifice fly to advance the run
ners to second and third base and then 
Giroux had the game-winning double. 

In the Iiightcap of the doubleheader 
the Wolves won 6-5 again, but instead of 
coming from behind the Wolves saw a 4-
o lead slip away in the sixth inning. The 
Captains scored 'five runs in the top of 
the seventh before Clarkston could an
swer. 

Giroux led off the inning with a triple 
and scored the tying run on a Kettering 
throwing error to third. In the eigh.th in
ning, Amber Giroux had a single and then 
stole a base and Kleinedler had the game 
winning RBI. ' 

Clarkston resumes action today at 4 
p.m. when they head to Birmingham for 
a doubleheader with Groves. Following 
that, they head to Kettering for another 
game with the Captains at 4 p.m. -
Clarkston's next home game will be May 
10 at 4 p.rn. against the North Farmington 
Raiders. 

In the ninth inning the Wolves had a 
bit of hope as senior catcher Caitlin 
McLean got on base with a two out single, 
which was mishandled by the Colt infield
.ers, but Clarkston failed to capitalize. The 
Wolves then dodged a bullet in the top of 
the tenth inning when Robinson got out 
of a jam. getting the Troy batter to ground 
out, thus leaving a Colt runner at second 
base. O'Neill then got on base with a 
single in the bottom ofthc= inning, but was 
picked off.while leading ofT. 

"Especially when-you're a home 
. team (to lose in 11 innings) makes it a bit 

extra tough," Giroux_said. "But I tho~ght 
'I it was one of the better aUaroup.d games 

that they~v~ played. We played good de-

Pitcher Kelly Robinson winds up and de- . 
livers against Waterford Kettering at 
Clarkston High SchciorAptil16. Photo by 
Ed Davis. 

Go where no mower has gone 
• Easy to use joystick steering 
control saves time 
• High back seat with armrests 
• 33- 38- 4r & 48- mowers 
available 
• HydrorJU. Starting At 

$2899 

REAR ENGINE RIDERS 
You can't ride for less 
• 28- or 30- HI-VAC mower offers a great 
• Heavy-duty drive system w/on-the-go 

5-speed shifting 
• Comfortable seat, easy steering 

$99900 Generators 
Models Starting At . 

WALK BEHINDS 
Simply the be~ '. . 
• 3 in 1 'convert.bmW; ltag, mulch or 

<side 
discharge w/opt .ccessorlell 

• Oura-Steel 21- mowe"~decks . t. flear wheel disc drive transmission. 
.' 8 speed ·on the go· shifting . 

no . clutching 
• '6 hp Briggs & Stra~"'9 
· - Models Starting At • ~.:I . . . 

•. MRP216015B 

"Tbi.,kil)l of doi~ 
sOI1)e 

HOME 
ROVEMENTS? 
See Us For 

HOME EQUITY 
LOANS 

Did You Koow Tbat You Cao Get· A ·HorfJap 
.. TbiouBb Tbe Credit 0,,;0,,1 

.' CLARKSTO'N BRANDON 
COMMUNITY 

CREDITlJNIOri 
lfow ~ credtt Uru.ota. 

HOURS; Monday ~ Thrusday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. • Friday 9 a.m. - 6:30 p.ll) . 
• "J. l' ,.' . QnSite ATM ' 

CLARKSTON OFFICE BRANDON OFFICE 
'18055 Ortonville Road 4 S6uthStrfiet'! " 
-Clarkston, M148348 Ortonville, Mf48462 

248-625 .. 2923 248 .. 627-9944 
Fa~24,8-62b.5199 .Fax 248~621~38731:.~ .. ~ 

W'-'rN.!Cb.~Clil.OI~a 
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'" 29ga. Galvanized Steel Sides & Roof 
with 9 colpr choices 

'" .60 pressure treated poles with cement 
'" Sliding Doors with all high quality hardware 
'" 4112 Pitch 4' o,c, engineered Roof Trusses !-=.=....::::::..:=---t--::.=....f---+::-:::-:~:-+-=-=~=--t 
'" 2x4 nailers '" Trim & Nalls 
'" 2)<10 Pressure Treated Sklrtboard (Ratwall)I_~===:::::====~======::.'_ 

DELUXE KITS 
ECONOMY GARAGES 
'" Wayne Oalton Steel Overhead Door 
'" 3-1 25 Year Shingles In 11 color choices 
'" 4/12 Pitch 2' D.C. Engineered Trusses 
'" .042 Extra Thick White Vinyl SldlngtTrlm 
No Service Door, Add $100 for-Rush Door. 
No overhanos on any side. 

Size B'Tall g'Tall 
'16x16 '2127 . 
20x20 '2730 . 
24x24 '3513 '3618 
28x28 '4458 '4578 
30x30 '4658 '4808 

)'/. DECK 
~BUIlDING 

MAY 15, 
10 am,' Ortonville 

DELUXE GARAGES 
'" wayne Danon Insulated Ovemead Door 
'" 6 Panel 3'0 Sleel Therma-Tru ServICe Door 
'" 12' Overhang on IU Four Sides 
'" 3'0 x 3'0 WhHe Aluminum Slider Window '" 
All A1umlnum fascia Malenal Included 
'" 3-1 25 Year Shingles In 11 color choices 
'" 4112 PHch 2' O.c. Engineered Rool Trusses 
"'.042 Super Thick Whne Vinyl Siding & Trim 

Size B'Tall g'Tall 
16x16 '2670 . 
20x20 '3336 . 
24x24 '4239 '4618 
28x28 '5063 '5203 
30x30 '5345 '5476 

"GARAGE 
·8UILDI\IG 

MAY 8, 
9 am, Fenlon Rd. 

Size 8' Tall 

WOOD SIDING GARAGES 
'" Wayne Dalton Insulated OH Door 
'" 3-1 25 Year Shingles In 11 colors 
'" 4/12 Pitch 2' D.C. Roof Trusses. 
'" 5/8" Super Thick Pine n-ll 

Pattern Siding 
'" Service door, window & trim 

Size B'Tall 
16x16 '2035 
20x20 '2735 
24x24 '3361 
28x28 '4183 
30x30 '4470 
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Flying the friendly skies at Clarkston Elementary (estival 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston' News Staff Writer 

Clarkston Elementary School was transformed into 

"Clarkston International Airport" on April 30 as part of 

the school's multicultUral festival. 
" Students of all grades took turns visiting 'different 

countries throughout the school in addition to a'puppet , 

" show by Eugene Clark, story telling by Pat Roan Judd ' 

and'Native American dancing by the Reg Pettibone 

Family. The day concluded with an all.school assem· ' 

bly. ' 

"lreally liked the puppet show," Meredith Turner, 

fll'St grade, said. "Hiked how he moved the puppets 

and talked different ways to make the, puppets talk." 

"Iri.·flight" announcements over'the school's PA 

• .system notified students of current flying conditions and 

when to switch to another "country". A baggage claim 

greeted students, volunteers and guests in the front 

lobby of the school. 
"We haven't done this (festival) in a while, so we 

wanted to go back to something the parents were com· 

fortable with, to share their history," Beth Van Horn, 

'festival chairperson, said. Van Hom was in charge 'of 

, theday's festivities along with Irene Allard, Vicki Frame 

and Lori Blicher. 
, Supported by the school's PTO, parent volunteers 

were a helpful part of the day. Many parents born in 

countries' other than the United States served as guest 

presenters for the day, helping the multicultural theme. 

Poonal Patel was just one of the parents who pre· 

sented students with a lesson about their country of 

origin. Patel, originally from India, brought in authentic 

food and clothes to share with CES' students. "I can 

tell them what's different about back home and here." 

Ethan Henig gives chopsticks a try while sampling fresh steamed rice. The hands-on activities were extremely 

popular with the students. Photo by Alicia ,Dorset 

"It's a great opportunity to share about my country 

and my firsthand experience to be in India," Patel, who 

)ived in India until she was 25, said. Her daughter Aditi, 

,a middle school student, helped her mom with the day's 

activities. 

Common Scents will again be offering Dog 

Agility Classes for the 2004 season. Come 

share the friendship and have a great time 

Each ~ountry provided the students a chance to 

learn more about the people and the heritage of that 

given region. Kindergarten students visiting Mexico 

decorated tiny sombreros while a trip to Canada al· 

lowed students to try their hands at street hockey out

side the school. 
, "I think they take a little bit from everything," Van 

Horn said. 
While visiting South 

Korea, Ethan Henig tried 
his hand at using chop
sticks to eat some authen
tic cuisine. While they 
proved to be challenging 
at first, Henig caught on 
quickly. 

with your dog in a beautifully groomed and I--':';~~ 

fenced outdoor setting. 

Our next session of agility begins on 

Saturday, May 8, 2004 
Classes will be held at 10:00 am & 11 :15 am 

Class size is limited. Class fee is $100 for six weeks. ,~ 

"I will use these at dinner," Henig said. "I already 

have some at home." 
Across the table from Henig was fellow classmate 

Noah Hinds. His final assessment of using chopsticks: 

"Hard." 
The day's countries students visited were Austra· 

lia, Canada, France, Germany, Greece, Guatemala, Ice· 

land, India, Ireland, Italy, Japan, the Philippines, Poland, 

,Scotland, South Korea and Sweden. 
Van Horn hoped that the students benefited from 

the day's assortment of activities. 
"I hope they know other cultures besides Clark· 

ston, Mich.," Van Horn said. "There's a lot to be learned 

from each other." 

For more festival photos, please see 26A. 
I 

NEW 2004 WESTERN 
STAR 4964 EX 

Low Max w/Stratosphere Sleeper 
Detroit Deisel, 500hp 

WE FIX: To meet growing demand, Common Scents will also be complementing ~~ 

its evening classes with moming obedience classes ,starting mid-May. ~e 

Our focus is manners, not competition. We help you to teach your dog to : 

respond willingly to your commands through the use of positive rein· ; .. 

forcement with an emphasis on fun. ~ 

Full Service Dealer • All makes light to heavy duty 

~ .. 
Day classes begin ~ 

Wednesday, May 12th at 10:00 am. lie" 

Our next evening classes begin on "" 
t>06 

Wednesday, May 26th at 6:30 p.m. Q(fIiI 

Class fee is $185 for eight weeks. t e 

\l>~ 

semltruck8 

, ~, ". Service W · Pickups • Flatbeds • Vans 
r;';tifilllilA9l:ll~ ____ • Roll Offs • Dumps • Motorll1ollnelll~ 

~J • Parts ,. Horse and Lowboy trailers 
• Hydraulics • Brakes 
• Transmission/Clutch • SuspenSion ' • Sales 
• PM service 011 lube & filters 
• D.O.T. Inspections 

, 
-. ----------~------------. Common Scents also offers a full range of other training and counseling" I OIL II FILTER ~.A 80NNIE'S • 

programs, as well as full service boarding and grooming. We are mem- ~~ I ' I ' PET PARLOR 
-bers of the Association of Pet Dog Trainers, Intemational Association of q;. GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I 

Canine Professionals and the American Boarding Kennels Association. t ... ,.,· •. ', ••• , Most GM cars up to I FOR ~~~R ttI:~~~ r~T I 
.~ 'I •• Plus Tax 5qts.ofoil I eALlBREEDS AND CATse I 
00. I With ooupononly 141-' .. 11.1' I 

3100 Granger Rd • Ortonville :: -I Explres5--19-04 ': 5883 DIXIE HJGHWAY • CLARKSTON 1 

~ 627-~~33.t ~ .. =. - I. IIN~D~~;;NCE : 

'" '.,1 ''-''',,' 248-625-5500 I 

, ", t;'·~Il~tM-~I" : _. 
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Vi11~g~':Players.finalize upcoming' Absence of a' Cello~pray' '",' 
.,,;,< 

.. '~Iv .. 'r" are wrapping up' re

"Absence of a 

The~tre on May 7. 
all the way to the end," 

'Plt;:mt,er, said. Haaseth plays the 

in this upcoming production. 

Written by , "Absence of a Cello" is a 

Broadway favqri~t1iat takes the audience !>ack to 1964. 

Focused on the Pilgrim family, Dr. Andrew Pilgrim, 

played by Jerry P~yt~n, d~spe!ately needs a job with 

big business conglomerate Baldwin-Nelson to get his 

family out of debt,and keep his young daughter 10anna, 

played by 10hana Bell, in college. Paula Todd plays the 

doctor's wife, Celia. 

With the help of neighbor Emma Littlewood, played 

by Linda Payton, and her grandson, played by James 

Mistalski, the group tries to persuade conservative in

terviewer Otis Glifton, Mel Case, that the doctor can fit 

into the corporate mold of Baldwin-Nelson. 

"It's kind oflightand happy," Todd said. "They think 

it's going to work out somehow." 

. Director Marlene Sewick believes that although the, 

play is set in the early 1960'S, its content can fit intoday's 

society. ' . 

"It's very lighthearted. Works out in a nice way," 

Sewick said. "It's not really trying to send a message, 

just to come out of it dilemma." 

"I don't think the basics have changed, just the at-

titudes," Todd said. ' 

- Sewick found the play's main character trying to 

start over midway through a career relates to a lot of 

current-day situations in today'sjob market. 

"A lot of corporations felt that tenure didn't seem 

important any more," Sewick said. "I've seen people in 

my own neighborhood start over in their careers in their 

40s. That's pretty late in life." 

With Dr. Pilgrim working as hard as he can to keep 

daughter Joanna in school, Todd believes the play will 

appeal to fathers of all ages~ no matter what the time 

period is. . 

"I think it really appeals to dads with daughters in 

college," Todd said. 
Stepping inside the Depot Theatre the audience 

member will find a period-perfect set, quickly taking 

the viewer back to the early 1960s in New York. The 

set was designed and built by Case. Every effort was 

made to achieve the period-piece feel, right down to 

the magazines found on the coffee table. 

"The set and costumes really helped get into an 

older mood," Todd said. "The language does as well." 

"Absence of a Cello" appears to be a favorite with 

cast members. 
"She (Joanna) is very different," Bell said. "I al

ways playa character. 

<.. ~ 

FLunbi.ng 

Johana Bell gets ready for a dress rehearsal during a recent gathering of the entire cast. "Absence of a 

debuts on May 7 at the Depot Theatre in Clarkston. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

She's so normal." 
For Jerry Payton, the role of the physicist father 

brought new opportunities for a leading role to him. 

"Being the lead, you have lots of control of the play. 

It's easier because you constantly have to stay focused 

to perform," Jerry said. "Littler characters come in and 

out. Plus, it's nice to be the star. 

"This role is a bit closer to my personality. He's 

well read, educated, a little absent minded and flies off 

the handle easily at situations," Jerry said. 

Helping Sewkk guide the excited cast is co-direc

tor Jamie Fish and producer Holly Stephens. 

"!think it (play) will be a nice evening out for people. 

They'll recognize intimacies between the different 

people," Jerry said. 

Mother's Day was officiolly 

declared as the second 
Sunday in May by Con

gress on May 8, 1914 

~ 

"They'll see themselves in all the characters."! 

"Absence ora Cello" will run May 7-8, 14-16 an~ 

20-22. Tickets are $}O for Thursday and Sunday pe(.!' 

formances and $12 for Friday and Saturday perfor

mances. To reserve tickets or for more information, 

call the theater at (248) 625-8811. 

Lawn Maintenance 
Spring & Fall Cleanup 
Landscaping 

Pressure Washing 
Tree & Shrub Trimming 

Sealcoating 

Phone: 248-628-4225 • Fax: 248-628-8987 

Cell# 248-841-3598 • 248-842-0412 

State Certified 
Backflow Testing 

TAX WRI E OFF 
Your Choice 'ehi~18 Donation Prograll, Inc. 

.&~ ....... ~~ 
lloc:a~ CampaDV 

r---- .. - -'--. 
~~ .... ~,~:". ~-...... 'FREE r 

I 

'~"OWING, : 
Donate Any Car I 

,. 1.~r~uck, 

- ~~'! Ru~m~g' Or Not ... , 

Ev..en~.Jun.k 
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about Clarkston, people, 
schools, local government, 

than anywhere else. 

US e QJlurkstnn News 
is your community's newspaper . 

. F'in'd out w'hy! 
. , 

. ' 

: ' . Serving the Clarkston>_e~since '19~9 ", .' 
" ,,' j , 

. .•... "";';;'~"'A'ONlE~&ARSUBSCRIPTIQNONLY -emst ':' ,.,.; . .,;_;:t' . 
. . '.. ·.t " •..... ' ',', 1"," .' ,. ,", '.')0 .' .'., , . ' ..;; ; ; , i< ."r, ,:,; ." " " C' ': f" ,,' ~, '. :,;;'~ <" . 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 

every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. < 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan, If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license. or check with the State of Michigan, 

e Quality Work. 
e Free Estimates e 

e Reasonable Price e 

e Insured e 

DOMINO 
• CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE' J.966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

AUTIIEPIIR/ 
Sa"CE 

Brakes e Steering. Suspension 
Exhaust • Engil1l & Transmission Repair 

CALL MIKE· 24MU-4oU 

BASEMENTS; -' 
FINISHED ' 

Deai0I1ing..AvalIa"le 

Compiete 
DeGk ra,Gkaeee 

" .ZerpJnt~re,.t 
F.lnan~"tl Av"II.il7le ; 

, forrREE', 
or E'etfmate 

L 

Transition Enterprises L.L.C. 
Business Consulting 

);>- Set Up Bookkeeping 
);>- Prepare Budgets 
);>- Develop Business Plans 

Over 20 Years' Experience 

248-701-4146 
Trans _Ent@comcast,net 

A & B Cleaners 
"Your most thorough cleaning ever seen 

or it's freel" 
• 2 Rooms & A Free Hall $35 
• 3 Room Traffic Area '39'5 
• Couch,loveseat, Chair $65 

248·620·2059 .r '·888·883·9320 
'Expire •• n 5,11,04 

• 30 years experience 
• All Types 
e Foundation II. Blockwork 

24&202-0434' 
Ask For Lou 

!,11J., 'ill. 
C ;opractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Droyton Plains 
673-1215 

QUALITY CLEANING 
• Residential • Office 

e Janitorial e Mov. In/Out 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Kari 248·634-0761 

INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing In drywall, repairs. 

spray and hand texture ceiling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Parks ~"Q 
Electric :1 

Residential Specialist ,. 
lkensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

e Monogramming/Digitizing 
-Clothing, Hats, logos, Etc. 

www.embroiderybyfonnalaffair.com 

248-334-5281 

DARTE CONSTRU[TlON, INC. 
~.8IienaE.~1GIMr,6, 

IIltiQ 51! Il8YI*JprtaII. 
DomJ.'-IRdl,I:tMm, 

IilSerlbTndQ ' 

248-628-3400 
R &J 

Excavatlftl. Iftc. 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Eacavlting. Trucking, Septics, S_Teps, 
emolition, Perk Tests, Basements & Grading 

land Balancing 

148'-SI8-9140 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money,. 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved' Ones 
'For FREE Infonnation Call 
LewisE. Witii\l: SOn RH. 
(~ .. ) 62~tG23i '~.(JJ' 

Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

Do ¥1m I lave A Garden 
OnourOwn. 

But With R05l" Overgrown 
And Plants That You Cuess 

.,...."""'""" '10 Be A Little WilJenlcssr 

, S ecializing in 
Percn~ lit Annual Garden. 

Design, Installation lit Maintenance 

ScheJulean appointment today 
Sprinl(ison the WdY! 

Phone: 248-245-2313 
Email: grannysgardens24@aol.com 

A !,tIrJ,." Lt tl ""Nt' p/t'tl.lHrr' 

IIwl 111"'''''1111'. 

J & A Contracting 
• Rough Carpentry 

• Poured Walls • Flatwork 
• Complete Project 

Management 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower' Doors 

This Space 
,Reserved 

For You 

ri~~ 
HANDYMAN 

FIXed In a Flash 
IDrywali. Plumbing, Ele.:tric:all 

Carp.ntry, aild much mor.1 
Repain of All Kind •• 
Fa .. , Friendly Service 

(248) 623-6117 
Heating • Air Conditioning 

Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 
Service • Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

, Waterford, MI 48329 

* 
LICENSED_INSURED 

MUnNG a COOLING. INC, 
, 

, " '(248) 623-2141' 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

:,t! F." FREf 
( t:/I!!!. Estimates! 

• • Sales 
'/. ...... '", • Service 

Licensed/lnsured • Installation 

Dan Scribner, President 
(CHS Orldilltel 

248·431·8526 

• Carpentry. Masonry 

• Build' Remodel· Repair 

Insurance Work 

Licensed Builders 

248-701·4182 248-674-9157 

• ADDITIONS 
• REMODEUNG 
• BASEMENTS 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

G
L 
D CONSTRUCTION 

• Basements. Additions. Kitchens 
• Bathrooms • Garages • Decks 

• Interior/exterior PIIlnting 
LICENSED • INSURED 

248-628-4997 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
Home Repair/Remodeling 
Cabinel/Countertop Inslallation 
Drywall Repoir • Vinyl Siding 

Painting/Power Washing 
: . 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
"We're All Caught Up!" 
Up to 20% OFF Labor' 

Now Through July 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs . 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE estimate on all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensed.lnsured. References 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~ SulHvan Homes, Inc 
REMO DELING IIIIIIII!8IIiI. 
SPECIALISTS ---

e Additions 
e Roofing 
e Siding 
e Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37 Years Experience 
licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabineby, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248 21·1188 

2411-625-3639 
(teIQ 248-931·2764 '-

NORTHVIEW 
HauOng l!tC Lan~scaplng 

Hauling-TopSoil, sand, Gravel 
Bobcat Services. final Grading 

SpedalIzIng In Hy<Irosee<Ilng et SoddIng 

eFm Eatlm.1I1 .R ...... bl. Rot" .IRlUrld 

Mamon 
ENTERPRIZES 

YOU NAME IT 
WE HAUL 

Serlln.nop Soil: $210115 yd 
De6veredwithin 10 miles 

SInddad Cedar: $29/ yd Delivered 
5 yd minimum order within 10 miles 

Hardwood Bark: $24.50lyd Delivered 
5 yd minimum order within to miles 

1·3" Crushed Concrete: $16/lon 
De6very $75 

Most Deliveries Ira within 24 hours 
Need A Truck For TI. Day or Week? 

t75/hr w/driver 

Fill Sand·Float Stona·Pea Gravel 
Play Sand.shreddld Baric 

Top Soil·Wood Chips 

827·2332 

This Space 
'Reserved 
For You 



Oflld 248-627-5382 
'M,I",I 248-830-1821 

WW\\ r.ORTHfRNPINESLANOSCAPING COM 

Complete L.an,asca,/1e 
& Ins/'al/at/on 

248-666-5299 
Sad • Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers. Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 

I Residential Lawh Maintenance 
Licensed a Insured. Referrals Anilable 
, • FREE Estimates 

BobCllt It Dump 

• Homes from the 
$20Q,OOO.OO 
(Lake Orion) 

:. N~w C;:~s~om B~:I~. 
~... , Homes' ;,.,-,' ".,-

f: , .. , ..... ' 

r;,tihkt,P~J 
_ RESIDENTIAL ONLY -

• Interior/Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Power Washing 

• Free Estimatet • Insured 
(2481625-9954 ' (2481496-5834 ' 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

SHAMROCK .Jr-
. PAINTING rIJ'l 

All Interiors & Exterior 
Painting 

Power Washlilg - Deck Staining 
Ueen •• d· In.urad 

James 248·922·,9081 

~, 
Painting & .Repair RIidInliII.c:.iIn:iII."". &1Irior 

I'1IIEIIiInI·lJcnIil .... 
0ryWII 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

• All Types of Roofing 
& Repairs 

• Siding & Gutters 
& Trim 

Insured 
Martv . 248-7S0-3452 

IEconomy Roofmg LLC 
New Roofs· Reroofs 

Tear orrs • Rubber Roofs 
Seamless Gutters· lk:pairs 

• Siding 
Call Tony 

.~ 248-698-1667 

Michigan 
. Houae Doctor 

ROOF lEAKS TO.DOOR SOIJEAKS 
ROOFTOP· SNOW & ICE REMOVAL 
ROOfING. REMODElING. AoomoNS 

UC£IISED BUILDER 

J~~'lU'RNER 
... ~ -S.;..·.lC SERVICE; INC. 

Instdilation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

,;PDrt-A-John Rental 
,'t;..;,~- " v 

·S~rvicing· Oaklan(j & 
, "'£c:rpeer Counties . 
, Year Round Service 

MI 'l~lcense No. 63-008-1 

CAL-., 
$2&0100 
, . Qr' 

~·-.MaJQ ,., 
, :_"for OtiklahCl Cou t:>~ 

T.E.K. !i101N6, INC 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

SCREE~ED 
TO'PSOIL 

Sand • Gravel 
Bark • Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

ak-wood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years ~Experience 
. T reeRemoval & Pruning 

:'. auc~et Truck 
:":~. Stumpgi-inding 

·journeyman 
Tree Climbers 

Best rates 
248-858-5969 

"The Storm . 
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Baseball---'l,t~,L' ,"'"'---"-",. "'::""---. .,,,-
Continued from page J.8ii.'" ') 

ugiy win than a good las~," Pfic~ 'said. '. 
, Price gave his team the d~y off prior to the win in 

order for them to getrefreshed and get away from the 
game for a short time. Aaron Powell said that the time 
off couldn't have come a better time. ' 

"I think sometimes that's a good thing," Powell said. 
"It gives us a chance to get away and then come back 
more focused and ready to go." 

Price said he has tried to implement a bit of humor 
when ~ealing with a team that has been repeatedly mak
ing some mistakes throughout the first half of the sea
son. He used a quote from sports Illustrated from a 
Cleveland Indians outfielder who bad missed a routine 
fly ball in a game. "The quote read, '1 did my job, the ball 
didn't do its job.' We try to bring a bit of humor into it 
because the kids get so down on themselves." 

Price is proud of his team's offense and said his 
team's toughest opponent is itself . 

"We score a lot of runs. Our problem is we just 
can't beat ourselves. As long as we don't do that, we're 
in good shape," Price said. . 

* 

Look in The 
Clarkston News 

next week for 
coverage of the 
I ndepen,dence 

Township Board 
m~e1{it1.~, 

~"I:l ,'. '. ' 

~ • "/" .;""_..f: . 
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· .•.. ound the world ... all before lunch 
-: ... ., ··.'19 

Photos by Alicia Dorset. 

shaker, Kayla Saplala gives her Robert James takes aim for the pretend goalie while Foreign exchange student James~ visiting from. South 
Meldcan souvenir a gbod shake. The kindergarten class playing street hockey during the festival. Students Korea, wore traditional dress' for students to see while 
participatEKI in other activities special to Mexico. . learned about hockey while visiting Canada. helping out at the multicultural festival. 
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-I ·S A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a grea.t area to live and work! 

Scoutmaster has 36 years of good turns 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Don't ask Kelly Martin about his fa
vorite memory as a Boy Scout leader. 

"There have been so many," he said, 
rmding it difficult to pick out just one from \ 
his 36 years experience as a leader .. 

The 62-year-old Independence Town
ship resident also has experience as a Cub 
Scout, Boy Scout arid Explorer. He also 
worked as a camp ranger while still in 
college. When his -oldest son joined Cub 
Scouts, he decided to help ,out as a pack 
committee member. 

A school teacher, he found he had time 
to help with 'sllIDnler activities. At least 
his wife thought he did. 

Martin said they were at a pack com-
mittee meeting when someone mentioned 
the need for help with the summer Cub 
Scout day camp. 

"My wife said, • My husband has sum-
mers off.' I've been going to summer 
camp ever since," he said. 

Martin became scoutmaster of Boy 
Scout Troop 49 about 14 years ago. The 
troop, chartered by Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, has about 15 boys be
tween the ages of 11 and 17. 

"It's small,but you can do a lot with 
that number," he said. 

And he has done a lot Over the years, 
the troop has produced 23 Eagle Scouts, 
an honor earned by only 4 percent of 
Scouts. Martin has earned adult honors 
such as the Scouter Training Award and 
the District Award of Merit. 

As a holder of Scouting's Wood 
Badge,' he is regularly called on to con
duct training in camping skills for the 
Clinton Valley Council, which runs Scout
ing programs in Oakland and Macomb 
counties. Since he retired from a 33-year 
career in teaching six years ago, he has 
spent several weeks each summer as a 
volunteer staff member at Lost Lake Scout ReseIVation near Clare. other mementos collected over more than 36 yean; of ScoUIing. - by Don Schelske 

"I'm a body available," he said. "The 
camp director usually finds something for 

of the things providing good memories. 
mentoring more than directing. "We let them 
try. If they fail, they learn." 

me to do." • 
He likes to talk about the boys' ac-

complishments, however, and that is one 

"The thrill you have when they accom
plish something they were a little timid to try" 
is a big thing, he said, and Scouting leader
ship includes the principle of guiding and 

'We feel we have to give something back to 
. the comfDunity. You have rights as a citizen, 
. but' with rights come responsibilities, and that's 

more than just voting.' 
Kelly Martin 

Scoutmaster, Boy Scout Troop.49 

----------------------------------------~-------------' 

It may be simplistic, and he chuckled 
when he said it, but he summed up the ba
sic role of a Scout leader: "We're there to 
see they don't get hurt" 

Martin also likes the core values of 
Scouting, summed up in the promotional 
phrase, "Character Counts." The values of 
the Scout bath and Law provide "rules 
you can live by," he said. 

"It allows the boys to develop physi-
cally, mentally and ~orally. It "nables them 
to find their way so they-can make ethical 
and -moral decisions." 

While the values have not changed, 

S~e Scoutmaster. on-page 14B 
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Join Alicia Bro~~:' 'MAr LPC, for an if. 1I01rrI,li;U 

sharing meeting on Thursday, May 6 at 7 p.m. in the 

Independence Township senior center. Brown, a be

reavement counselor for Lewis E. Wint and Son Fu

neral Home, will discuss "caring and sharing suppo~" 

at the meeting. No registration is required and there IS 

no cost to attend. Men and women of all ages are 

Roll into summer playing in-line hockey! Inde- *** welcome to join. Refreshments will be served. For 

pendence Township Parks and Recreation is now Premier Senior Home Care, serving Clarkston, more information or to be included on the mailing list, 

accepting registrations for the 2004 inline hockey Independence and Springfield Townships, are offering call the funeral home at (248) 625-5231. 

season. There will be a miniminn of 10 games played a spring special to area seniors. One free hour of ser- *** 

at Clintonwood Park. Age groups include 10 and vice is being offered as part of the company's grand Club 5529 presents Falling Up and Exit the Or-

under, 12 and under, 14 and under and 16 and under. opening. Seniors can choose from several optio1l$, in- dinary on Friday, May 14. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. 

Please register before May 14th to avoid a late fee. cluding light cleaning, laundty, light cooking and bill pay- with tickets available then. Cost is $8 for general ad

A birth certificate is required at registration unless ing. Home Care provides exemplary nonmedical care mission seating. For more information, visit 

previously verified by the, Parks and Recreation of- and errands to senior citizens. For more information or www.5529music.comorcall (248) 620-4900. 

fice. For more information; please contact the Parks to sign up, call (248) 762-2582. *** 

and Recreation office at (248) 625-8223. *** Softball season started in early April at 

*** Join the Clarkston Jaycees as they "meet in the, Clintoriwood Park for adults ages 55 and up. Players 

The Kaleidoscope Foundation 13th annual middle" for a duel chapter FUNdraiser. JD's Key Club are being placed on teams according to ability. Prac~ 

golf out~ng will be held Friday, May 21 at Heather of Pontiac features dueling pianos that are guaranteed tices are Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, w~at1ier 

Highlands Gold Club. Tickets are $100 per golfer to entertain for this event on June 10. Starting at 7 :30 permitting, from 10 a.m. until 12 p.m: Games With the 

and includes 18 holes of golf with cart use, contests, p.m., tickets are $8 at the door or $7 in advance. Price North Oakland County league start m May. Call the 

, entrY into skit,ts, a continental breakfast, lunch at turn of the ticket includes preferred seating and two slices senior center at (248) 625-8231 fo~more information. 

and steak diruier_,at conclusion of the day. Other of piz~a. For more information, contact John Thomas is the Independen~e;:1'ownship Senior 

,eventsw}l}be ~a~pening througho~t th~ ~y.and ~n- clarkstonJc@yahoo.com." ' Center site superV\sor for these tej,tns. 

"elude a sllehta~t1t5p of sports me~orablha, hole-m- " *** . .'~; *** t, 
team award of a: ~409" Try your .ha~d at scr~pbooldng ,at t~e, ~prlDg- ',', ,The.ClaJ!'kS~lt,J,~ycees pr~~~.~~ a bowling fund-

p~ze.c~t:m:ma"~~Ul,:t)efb~S\l~~t81.lA'1l ;q,!1t,' at 8 a.m. With a field To:wnshlp libr~~,t\;.S~~~ .. r.~f~)(~;~~~}-?,~,";-tai~r .. ,,1}~~~.~ p.m .. at Cherry 

tOllr-t)erISOI1l-te:al~ " " ,',' 'Me~ and women are p.m: ~nng ~-6 ofyour~on~e~6tOs-~~. ~ebSffij" Hill Lanes.N<?rth, il.1, <;larkston. the cost IS $20 for 

1£ FortttOremformatlon on the founda- partl~lpate IS $3. HJ;~~l~~tl0P:t~~requ~ed : and pay-; 'adults~tI7 torthitar~h\O andiinder. Included are 

~oll¥0~to.iregisre~0alVDee·Dershem at (248) 634- ment is due at tha~thlie; ~(jrmore mtormatlon, ca~~ (248) \ "tW61t£" ··:o~U~'ii~hoes. Prizes and a 50150 

8599. 846-6550. The hbrary IS located at 12000 DaVIsburg raffle will also be featured. Proceeds will benefit the 

.----....:...-----------:-------------------------1 Jaycees and Jearn Running Gear. To purchase tick

, .. 

ets in advance, contact Chris Mengyan at (248) 770-

0872 or e-mail ctlmeng@aol.com. 

*** 
The North Oakland Headwaters Land Con

.. ,_=---"'" servancy presents the following events: 
Join Jonathan Schechter, a well-known local 

naturalist and fora, mQst educatio~l 

walk in Natute Presetie 
May 8th flt 
flowers in 

o"th'Ve'''r'' w~"i~ldlife in this: 

high q~aliW .natural area of woods, wetland~, the 

Clinton"River, all while discovering what the ammals 

are doing in spring. 
Fred Townsend, a popular naturalist guide, will 

conduct a special night walk on Saturday, May 15 at 

8:45 p.rn. to hear spring singing frogs and toads at the 

Springfield Township'S new Davis Lake Overlook as 

well as at NOHLCs Eaton Wet Meadow Preserve. 

(Both accessed from Eaton Road in Davisburg). Meet 

in the parking lot behind the old township office1t:or

ner of Eaton at¥!: . . R~~d) and be prepared 

to discover the 'fit ,nng chorus of frogs . 
..,. .......... ,0_ tour, registra

office at (248) 

80% Efficiency 
Gas Furnace 
, Installed for 

as low as 

-s,. '("\ . 
~·_.L;,_~:~_~ ... '. 

I ~~C!:'?~: .. . 24 hr. enwge~cy service 
__ y __ ___ .. • SenIor discounts • 'We servIce all"makes& models 
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Local fl.dfist"plovides free flowers to mothers of soldiers . '. . . 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Theresa Petherbridge. cares a lot about soldiers 
serving overseas. And with Mother's Day approaching 
on May 9, she cares a lot about those soldiers' mothers, 

too. 
On May 8-9, mothers with soldiers serving over-

seas can receive free flowers at Waterford Hill Florist 
to celebrate the holiday, even if their children are far 

away. 
"I wanted to do something. I wanted to let them 

know we're thinking ofthem," Petherbridge said. "We'll 
help take over for them (soldiers) while they're far 

away." 
To receive the free flowers, mothers must come 

into the store, located at 5992 Dixie Hwy. in Clarkston, 
themselves. Moms must have proof that their son or 
daughter is serving overseas, whether jt's a picture, a 
press announcement or any kind offormal documenta
tion proving their enlistment. 

"I feel bad they're there," Petherbridge said. 
When fighting first began in Iraq, Petherbridge 

showed her support for local fighting soldiers by dis
playing good luck messages on the store's bill board on 
Dixie. 

Flower quantities are limited as Mother's Day 
is a busy holiday for the store. Availability will be 
on a first-come, first-serve basis starting Satur-
day. 

"It's one of our busiest days of the year, but our 
selection will be ready," Petherbridge. 

.. /:?/. 

Petherbridge has even received e-mail orders from 
soldiers in Iraq wanting to make sure their mothers 
aren't forgotten this Sunday. 

To find out more about this special holiday event, 
call Waterford Hill Florist at (248) 623-0081. 

The staff at Waterford Hill Florist will be busy this Mother's Day, but will have free flowers ready for mothers with 
children serving in the military overseas. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 
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Alesha Ulasich and Andrew 
Keelean announce their upcoming mar
riage on May 29 at Beacon Hill Golf 
Club in Commerce Township. 

Rev. Margaret Levitt will officiate 
the ceremony. The bride will be given 
in marriage by her parents, Richard and 
Sandra Ulasich, formerly of Clarkston. 

The bride-to-be is a 1996 graduate 
of Clarkston High School and a 200 1 
graduate of Central Michigan Univer-

At school ... 
The following students, and Clark

ston residents, were recently named to 
Baker College's President's List for 
winter 2004: 

Jennaly Blair, Pamela Boewe, 
Lorraine Borel, Michelle Davis, 
Sarah DeLong, Nicole Fitzpatrick, 
Angela Gianakos, Lorri Guigar, 

Military news. · 
Air Force Airman 1st Class Ken

beth O. Williams arrived for duty at 
Travis Air Force Base in Fairfield, Calif. 

Achievements .. · 

sity. She is a program coordinator for 
Henry Ford Health System in Detroit. 
Ulasich works with the Clarkston Coa
lition for Youth and Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving in Oakland County. 

The groom-to-be is a 1996 CHS 
graduate. He is employed as a truck 
driver with Lou's Trucking in Pontiac. 
His parents are Jim and Cindy Pierce 
of Clarkston. 

The couple resides in Clarkston. 

Monica Hefty, Janice Johnson, 
Dian Lindke-Schroeder, Sarah 
Miller, Ruth Ann Moore, Cassie 
Patterson, Jamie Ripberger, Mary 
Schwarz, Chariene Tibbs, Laura 
Tilson and Starr Wood. 

Baker College is located in Au
burn Hills. 

Williams, a cargo processing ap
prentice, is the son of Sue and Ken 
Williams of Clarkston. 

Kristin HorstPlan of Clarkston 
has accepted a Presidential scholarship 

.. , from Xavier University in Cincinnat~ 
Ohio. 

Horstman will graduate from 
" Clarkston High ~hool this spring. She 

is vice president of the National Hon9f 
Society and active in teen court and 
varsity golf. She plans to major in p0-

litical sciencelpre-~w. 
Horstman is'the daughter of Mrl . 

I and Mrs. Paul Ho(1ltmalL 
Recipientlofthe scholarShip must 

rank in the tdI"20" ... tof~~'r~i~ '> 
schoql c)ass~ ney mus~ aJsO hay:e~.t, 
,tcOl'e of·1200or:hiper-on the8AT or 
'];7 or hip,r ~lIdll!l!'·.i~"" Jl;' 

Xavier ·Univeirslt,,'ilut4MM,auca .. 

Loans 
For Many 
Reasons 

Main Branch - Pontiac 
248-858-2323 

Clarkston Branch 
248-620-3278 

Orion Branch 
248-370 .. 0530 

Watert'oid (M-S9) Branch· 
248~666-9142 

. Waterfonl' (Dixie Itwy.) Branch 
248-6.~ >' 

. , f 

:!:smltP.-
Y"~'BnDdlJ .. 
134-485-8000' '" 

Equity 

24-HOUI' Loan Center 
800-880-1210 

M ..... Center 
866-343-0091, ,,', /"j 

(8 a.m. - 9 p.m.) 

WebSite 
www.tdcu.org 

" .", ',.I 1 
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Are you ready for the new you? 
An increased phenomenon is sweeping across 

America. Everyone and everything is getting an ex

treme makeover. From totally renovated homes to 

stylish wardrobes to newly sculpted bodies, people's 

hopes and dreams are coming , 

true. From MTV's new docu- Spiritual 
mentary series, "I Want a Famous Matters 
Face," to Fox's "The Swan" and 
ABC's "Extreme Makeover," 

more people than ever before are 
considering makiitg a life change. 

The audiences for these 

shows are getting younger, and 
they're not just watching. Last 

year alone, 220,000 plastic surger

ies were performed on teenagers. 
Everybody, no matter their age, 
wants to change something about 
themselves. 

Change can be a wonderful thing. It can spark 

new life, a different attitude, or a fresh perspective. 

Unfortunately, when the change is merely on the sur

face level, it can, and usually does, become old and 

routine very quickly. Dissatisfaction and emptiness 

is almost guaranteed and a repetitive cycle of ups 

and downs becomes the pattern for our lives. The 

key is to get below the surface level and produce 

real change. 
Real change iIi a person first begiIl:s on the inside 

and will eventually impact the outward appearance. 

The Bible says in II Corinthians 5:17, "If anyone is in 

Christ, he is a new crea~ion; the old is gone and the 

new has come." 
There are three important elements that all 

makeovers have in common: the designer, the reno

vation, and the reveal. I often tell people that the key 

to experiencing an extreme makeover is to put your 

life in God's hands. 
God is the ultimate designer of life. God has a 

remarkable way of making beauty out of the ashes of 

our lives. The renovation is simple and complete, a 

new creation. Just think how your life would be dif

ferent if you were able to have a new beginning. 

From a new mind to a new attitude, you can ex

perience a total life makeover. The reveal i~ the most 

exciting part: a new you! The new you includes not 

only a transformed outer appearance, but also' an in

ner self full of new potential, new purpose and im

mense satisfaction. 
What if I told you that you too could receive an 

extreme makeover? I invite you to take the Extreme 

Makeover Challenge here at Bridgewood Church on 

Sunday mornings at 10 a.m. during the month of May. 

Each makeover message has been designed to focus 

on a specific area of your life that needs renovation. 

With the Bible as our template, you will receive 

everything you need to start your makeover. During 

this series you will be able to log onto our Web site 

www.bridgewoodchurch.com and click on the "Minute 

Makeover" for additions and challenges to your per

sonal makeover. If you are up for the challenge, come 

discover the new you. 
Curt Demoff is lead pastor of Bridgewood 

Church in Independence Township. 

The Clarkston News 'is recruiting loq~lq,hurq_~ leaders 

to contribute a column for the Religion page. Those 

interested in being part of the rotation are asked to call 

(248) 625-3370. 

ALSO ... please send in local church events for our religion calendar. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
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In our churches ... 
Families are invited to Calvary Lutheran Church 

on Friday, May 7 from 7-9 p.m. for "Jes~s, Java, 

Jubilation." This family-friendly evening will feature 

music, drama and tasty treats for the adults"and mov

ies and munchies for children through fifth grade. Don't 

miss the evening of fun and Christian fellowship. 

Call the church for more information at (248) 625-

3288. Calvary is located at 6805 Bluegrass Dr. in 

Clarkston. 
*** 

Pastor Greg Henneman will begin a new sermon 

series, "God's Power For Your Marriage" at Clarkston 

Community Church, 6300 Clarkston Road. 

Individual sermons will include: "Power to Raise 

Happy Kids," May 9; "Power to Manage Money 

Wisely," May 16; "Power to Enjoy God's Gift of Salva

tion," May 23. 
Worship Celebration begins at 1 0:30 a.m. For more 

information, call (248) 625-1323. 
*** 

All are invited to the Calvary Lutheran Church 

every Wednesday until June 9 for the evening FEAST. 

Come for a delicious catered dinner at 6 p.m., followed 

by praise and worship at 6:45 p.m., classes for all ages 

from 7:15-8:30 p.m. and a time for children created 

especially for their enjoyment and learning. Child care 

is provided. Call the church for more information at 

(248) 625-3288. 
*** 

Clarkston Community Church has several special 

events in June. 
Peder Eide will be in concert at 10:30 a.m. Sun

day, June 6. 
Graduatioll Sunday will be celebrated at 10:30 

a.m. Sunday, June 13. 
A dedication service will be at 10:30 a.m. Sun

day, June 20. It will be a very special day to thank God 

for the new worship center and to dedicate the people 

of the church to God's service. 
Clarkston Community Church is located at 6300 

Clarkston Road. For more information, call (248) 625-

1323. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 

THEIR WORSH'IP HOURS Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman. Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne. MiChael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC • 
Corner of Wayne and W"~t Huron St., (M·59) 
(Ne)(~ to Oakland Press.)248-336-6866 

• Join u. DowntDwn: _ Hlnodt: Church 
with _ Futu,. Focl/.-

Services: 1 0 am Sunday , . 
T;fedltlonal worship "'6 music 
Bible Study, 8:30 ancl;.11 :30 
Sunday-School during Worship 
Nursery' ptoyided" '\ 
Cpff\!,e J,.,tOOI: 11 am . i\'; 

5: a<r,J)1n -Saturday:'" • .. . 1J,,-

~
"' .. - . wPI1ihiP anit musiC 

:: J". 'll T'm: e· , ,.," ";;.,~!!:'-t,. 
!,;! u .. ,,~,. 1 " • ' 

Christian EdUcatiOn 0P.i!ortuoltie.s for all and 
SpeCial Youth Activities 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice Imd Roy Langwig 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thlbldeau 
Parish Visitor: Rev, Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. J';Ille Smilh .. 
Sat. Worship MusiC Leader: Steve kiHth 

"EXPECT A WA.,,, WELCOr,IEI-

CLj'RI(Sl'ON UNIT':O METHODIST 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625·3370 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 

7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 

(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625·4580 CHURCH 

Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm (W. of M-15. just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

S\lnday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am, Sunday Worship: 8:15am(traditional worship), 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 9:45 (blended worship) 

Religious Education: 625-1750 11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 

Mother'S Group, RCIA, Nursery available 

Scripture Study, Youth Group Sunday School (all ages)9:45 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior. Pastor 

Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 ~onat~an, Hele.rman 

Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Wed. evening • Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm 

Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson. Relevant messages, caring people. 

Direct~r of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Worship Services 9:00. 10:30, 11 :45 a.[I1. OF CLARKSTON 
Christian Education Clssses 9 am & 10: 1 5 am . 
Evening,Prall'e 8t. W~rship 6:00 pm ,5972 ,Paramus, 'Clarkston, MI 

(Nursery &. Child care provided) ,(248) 625-3~80 . 

Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 
'Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

SASHABAW,ttRES8VTi!RlAN CHURCH 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston - i 
Worship 10130 am Nursery Provided 

;Suni .9)15 am,Sunday.School & Adult 
Bible Fello,VII.hlp, " , , 
10:30 em Worship Service 

~ -5:00 pm "CholrPr.ctlce, ". 
Phone (248) 67~-3,1?1. 'I. >' , •. 

ST. TRlNI.TY LUTHERAN-CHURCH 
- M(l8Ouii:Synod" 

. , 

• : 'r::iR. :gOl,pm E,venm ,Se~~ _ 
• ;Morr. :':,30 p,rr. Awane .-r ' 
,I :Wid~ij:QO.tiI MCiffiirig.lPn!yet 'Penners . 

:l : ' '11ttJcePJniFlctY".!Metitl~g, 1& Bible Study 
'\ 

J !THE 

" -, 

School of Discipleship 9:30 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

lin Ev.""""II' Prabyt.n.n Chu,ch 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship 1oc:IItIon: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the' corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mallng Add ..... :P-.O. 80x 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 .. 
Office Phona: (24B) 922-3515 
Sunday Momlng Phone: (248) 425-4279 
WebsIte:' WWW. northoekschurch.org 
P .. tor, Steve I. Brown" 

THE FlRsr CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston :t' 
( 394.0200 _ ''( 
I Minister: Chris Richards 

1000 am, 700 pm 
, ,School 10:00 am 
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Impressive architectural design, ornate craftsmanship, and 
supreme appointments are standardfeatures in Clarkston s most 
innovative new development, The Enclaves. Choose from several 
plush, yet inviting, floor plans. 3 furnished models open daily. 
From the low SOOs. Located North of Waldon Rd.lEast of 
Sashabaw Rd. 

Clarkston s most breathtaking vistas ageless colonial 
surrounded by an enviable wooded, -J-acre cul-de-sac site overlooking 
prestigious Deer Lake. 4 bedrooms, 2 full and 1 half baths, inviting 
family room with unique gas fireplace, crisply finished basement, 2-
car attached and detached garage. Seasonal deeded boat docking 
at private beach. $399,900. 65-PIN 

Simply scrumptious, 2,400 thoroughly maintained--sq. ft. overflowing with gracious amenities. 3 generous 
bedrooms include a sprawling master suite with roomy walk-in closet, and bath with walk-in shower and 
separate jetted tub. Unwind in front of the great room s fireplace, concoct gourmet meals in the spacious 
kitchen, enjoy Pine Knob Golf Course views from the oversized paver brick patio, or play an array of sports 

on the luxuriant I-acre yard. $339,900 52-SUN 

A breath of fresh air! Lovely foyer leads to vaulted great room with 
oversized stone fireplace and multiple skylights. 3-bedrooms, 2 ceramic 

" baths, oak kitchen with glazed hardwood floors, finished lower level, 
reverse osmosis, and Andersen windows. An exceptionally wooded lot 
completes this cream puff1 Independence Twp. $209,000 59-ROC 

The Wildflowers of Clarkston is in full bloom! A fantastic 
country jltmosphere-just seconds to major thoroughfares! 
Select/rom several wonderful floor plans, from J,800 sq. ft. 
with"walkout/daylight lower level options available. 
Gfarkston Schools. From the low 200s. located South of 

, Maybee Rd.lEast of Clintonville Rd. -



Choir participates in a 

nation-wide competition 
By Michelle Barton 
Special to The Clarkston News 

The Varsity Choir and Madrigals traveled to New 

York City March 18 to March 22 to compete in the 

National Gold Competition. Both groups received a gold 

rating, having upheld the legacy left before them. 

"Only those who have gotten gold ratings are in

vited to compete," Mr. Michael Peterson, choir direc

tor, said. 
The competition was fierce. The choirs competed 

against 25 other choirs from around the nation in a clinic

type setting. PieceS-they sang ranged from "Salrno 150" 

by Erani Aguiar to "A Parting Blessing" by J. Jerome 

Williams. The competition was "much harder than a 

festival would be," RashawnRedm'ond said. 

The trip wasn't all business as usual. The groups 

got to tour the bustling city streets of New York 

City. Some landmarks the members visited were: 

Ground Zero, Times Square, The Empire State 

Building, China Town, Statue of Liberty and a show

ing of the "Phantom of the Opera" at the Majestic 

Theater. 
"[New York City] wasn't what I expected. I thought 

it was going to be more gangsters, prostitutes and drug 

dealers," Ed Beebe said. 
The choirs hope to return 10 New York in the fu

ture, to relive their victory, although no plans have been 

made yet. 
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Great Mother's" Day 
gifts for under ten dollars 

. By Stephanie Martin 
Special to The Clarkston News 
Mothers, moms, mamas and mommies. Many 

mothers put much time into their children, giving them 

all the necessary essentials for life. "My mom does 

everything for me, except my laundry," Chris Cyr said 

So don't they deserve something wonderful, even if 

budget is a problem? 
"My rna imd I used to not get along until begin

ning of this year, and now I can tell her anything; she's 

the best mom ever," Chelsey Denz said. "She deserves 

the best present ever." 
Though Mother's Day can be traced back to spring 

celebrations of ancient Greece, the United States didn't 

start celebrating until 1872 when Julia Ward Howe 

suggested the holiday. Howe first started this day as a 

"day of peace" until 1907 when a Philadelphia woman, 

Ana Jarvis petitioned to make the second Sunday of 

Maya national holiday. It wasn't official until 1914 

when President Woodrow Wilson declared Mother's 

Day a formal holiday. Now that Mother's D~y has 

been a holiday for 90 years, it's time to step up, grab 

$10 and get some shopping done for her. 

Every mother is different; some like sewing, oth

ers like clothes. For the taste that your mother has, 

create a gift basket (for the basket try Joann Fab

rics). Perhaps if she likes sewU1g or knitting, buy some 

fabric or yam and throw it in a basket or maybe if 

baking is her passion, toss some cookie cutters, rolling 

pin and other cooking essentials in the basket 

"I'm gonna get my mom her favorite kind of 

flower," Brian Krass said. What's her favorite movie, 

song, store, book or restaurant? If you don't know, 

ask. Buy her favorites, $10 gift certificates, burned 

CDs, inexpensive movies (at Blockbuster there are 

good deals on "already viewed" movies). It's her 

day. 
Also keep in mind there can always be the home

made approach to giving a Mother's Day present. 

Write something for her, maybe poetry or a story. Head 

on over to a craft store like Michaels and grab some 

crafts and. be creative; make her some decorations 

for the house or maybe a -small jewelry box.' Deco

rate a frame and put a picture of the whole family in 

it 
A gift doesn't always have to be tangible, Moth

ers like spending time with their children. Put some 

interest in her. Maybe take her out to eat, for a picnic 

or to a cafe, like Starbucks. Just show you care and 

love her. "I'm getting my mom a big Mother's Day 

present, I can't wait," Kyra Molzon said. 

We'll steer you the 

SEG.OIIE 
CLASSES 

April 12 
3-5 pm 
7-9 pm 

May 03 
3-5 pm 
7·9 pm 

June 07 
3-5 pm 
7-9 pm 

July 05 
10-12 noon 

4-6 pm 
Aug.02 

10-12 noon 
4-6 pm 

All classes 
Mon thru Thurs. 
with fluxlble class 

hrs as well as Drive 

TIme hours. With 
Available Weekend 

Makeup Days 

right 

S •••• nt~ 
6 hrs. of' 

Class 
*1.500 

Cet1lfled Instruction for 
8egIm.r • T .. n • Adult 
Corporat. • Prof_IDne! 

SEG.TWO 
CLASSES 

April 12 
5-7 pm 

April 19 
5-7 pm 

May 10 
5-7p!Tl 

May 17 
5-7 pm 

-June 01 
TU0S-ThUrs. 

5-7 pm 
June 07 

5-7 pm 
June 21 

5-7 pm 

All classes 
Mon thru Wed. 
with available 

Weekend 
Makeup 

Davs 

Call. Now r Summer 
Membership Rates 

New Play Pool (mid-June) 
New Customized Women's Fitness Area 

New Life Fitness &. Cybex Workout Equipment 
Kids Day Camp ... Sports-filied days balanced 

with other fun activities 
"'"lln" Food &. Seve on our Qutdoor' Dec". 
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More Around Town 
cha~e tickets, visit www.itickets.com or call (800) 965-

9324. 

ties are available, 
*** Continued/rom 2B ' 

The Clarkston Community Historical Society 
presents the second annual Cemetery Walk to Clark~ 
ston residents and' history buffs on Saturday, May IS 
from 7-8:30 p.m. Century-old information will be pre
sented to both young and old alike at Lakeview Cem
etery on White Lake Rd. in Clarkston. Tickets are $12 
for adults, $5 for students and free for children 4 and 
under. The ticket· price includes desserts and entertain
ment by local string musicians String Fever. Tickets can 
be purchased atMain Street Antiq~es & Country Store, 
Tierra Fine J~welers or by calling the CCHS office at 

*** 
J 

The Greater Oakland Charter Chapter of the 
. American Business Women's Association presents 

a networking event for women on Tuesday, May 18 at 
Deer Lake Racquet Club in Clarkston. Hot hors 
d'ouevers will be available from 6-8 p.m.at no extra 

It's time for Kindergarten Orientation for 
Clarkston Community Scho'ols. The day will be 
an informational meeting for parents and a fun 
outing for new kindergartners. The remaining 
schedule is as follows: 

, .North Sashabaw Elem.:May 6, 623-4100. 

(248) 922-0270. ' 
*** 

Crosshill Community Preschoot is accepting 
enrollment for the 2004-2005 school year. Crosshill 
provides a developmental program with free play, di
rected activities, art, music, gym'and snack. The pre
school is a non-profit organization, and it is the policy 
that no person shall, on the basis of race, color, na
tional origin, sex, age or disability, be excluded from 
participation in, denied the benefit of, or be subjected 
to discrimination during any program or activity or in 
employment. The preschool is located in the Davisburg 
United Methodist Church at 803 Broadway in 
Davisburg. Classes are available for 3s, 4s and young 
5s. For enrollment or more information, please call 
Vicki at (248) 889-4249 or the director at (248) 634-
1064. 

*** 
The Friends of the Springfield Township Li

brary is having a huge used booklbake sale on Thurs
day, May 6 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Friday, May 7 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. and Saturday, May 8 from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Saturday's sale will feature a "bag of books sale". For 
more information, call the library at (248) 846-6550. 

*** 

,charge and speaker Kim Hamilton, the ABWA 2003 
national pres'ident, will speak ~t 7 p.m. Please RSVP 
by Tuesday, May 11 to Toni Miller at (248) 623-0438. 
Please leave a message on the machine with your name 
and phone number.' ' 

*** 
Camp Fire USA North Oakland Council in

vites area' runners to participate in the 14th annual 
5K run on Saturday, May 15 at 9 a.m. inside Inde
pendence Oaks County Park in Clarkston. Funds 
raisedfrom the run will help send low-income chil
dren t6 summer camp. Participants will be eligible 
to win hotel overnights, meals and gift certificates. 
Runner awards will be given to the overall male 
and female runners and the first two places in each 
age division. Registration fee is $18 per participant 
if registered before May 3 and $20 after May 3. 
Group and family rates arc available. For additional 
information or to receive a registration form, call 
(248) 618-9050 or visit www.comnet.org/ 
campfire.noc. 

*** 

Club 5529 presents Ginny Owens with special 
guest George Rowe and RED on Friday, May 7. Doors 
open at 8:30 p.m .. Tickets are $8 at the door. To pur-

Jim Wilhelm, one of Clarkston's Edward 
Jones investment representatives, will host a free 
program titled "What's Great About Growing 
Older", featuring NBC's "Today" show weath
erman Willard Scott, at 6:45 p.m. on May 11. The 
one-hour televised event will address: how one can 
set goals in retirement; how to feel young while 
growing older; how to leave a legacy of learning. 
To reserve a seat or for more information about 
the program, call Jim at (248) 625-1232. If you 
are unable to attend, additional viewing opportuni-

Equity in your home means 
money in your pocket. 

Remodel your home. Consolidate your debt. Take a vacat.on. 
Get a HQ.me Equity Line of C~c1lt., ' 

,_, • 'J:~ "'...r,;' ,'.,.. ... ' 

If you'd like to . . , " to your. h<{~ , ,t~~scdi~~e 
high interest debt, " Bank and ask about 'ouO/~riable rate 
Home Equity Line' of Credit. ,With our low rate of just" 3:29% APA* 
on loans of$.5~9OQ or more you'll have more money in hand to do 
the things you~ant to do. ' 

Home Equity Line of Creclit 
,~. ' NQ ",'Q/ijng costs· " " 

• Nopoints 
, ,. No annual fee 
'" 'Ii No ~pplication fees 

, "NoytS'repayment penalty 
. .." 

Please bring two proofs of residency, birth 
certificate, immunization record and social secu
rity number. Contact the school your child will be 
attending for lllo:re details about this very special 

day. 
*** 

Join the Clarkston Eagles Aerie 3373 for a 
steak fry on Mliy8' from 4-8 p.m. Entertainment 
will be included in the evening's events. Proceeds 
will benefit the Golden Eagles Alzheimer'S Fund. 
The Eagles are located at 5640 Maybee Rd. in 
Clarkston. For more information, cali (248) 625-

9838. 
*** 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce will host "An Evening with the Clarkston 
Village Players" on Tuesday, May 18 at Depot The
ater. This benefit performance of the comedy "Ab
sence of a Cello" includes time for networking as 
well as appetizers, wine and desserts selected and 
prepared by chef Myron Grosz. The evening's fes
tivities will begin at 6:00 p.m. with wine, appetiz
ers and networking. The curtain rises at 7:30 p.m. 
with dessert served during intermission. The pro
ceeds from this event will help benefit the Clark
ston Area Chamber of Commerce High School 
Scholarship Fund. 

Please note: this play contains adult language 
and is not suitable for children. 

The cost to attend is $25 per person and the 
public is welcome to attend. For more information 
or to reserve your seats, call the chamber office 
at (248) 6~5-8055. 



Outstanding Agents •• 
Outstanding'Results! 

ENCORE 
7164 N·. MAIN ST. 

CLARKSTON MI 48346 . 

24"620~1000 
WATERFORD 

248-88&8888 

IN SEARCH OF EXCELLENCE 

Architecturally designed & custom built to 

perfection creating spectacular views of 

water & woods. 5,200 sq ft of meticulous 

detail. Lush mstr ste w/soothing Ik Views' 

& spacious WIC. Dramatic library & true 

gourmet kit w/2 granite islands. Impres· 

sive fin. LL w/o. 52x10 veranda w/wood· 

inlay ceiling. Breathtaking "Up North" set· 

ting & the finest in' amenities! $795,000 

Code 341641 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONTI 

All sports lakefront with Clarkston Schoolsl 3 bdrm 4 

bath ranch with basement & garagellnground pool, 

lakeside poolhouse, boat house, hoist & morel E-4941 

$375.000 

CaR Jerry Goodwin or Sally Nielson RElMAX Encore 

248-407-1308 or 1309 

SUPERIOR CRAFTSMANSHIP and attention to detail 

are standard features in this new home. "Emeril wor· 

thy' kitchen, exclusive "friend's entry· on 1 acre 

wo.oded homesite in Clarkston. $979,900. Hot elr 

balloon goes with each salel 

GET THAT UP NOJrrH mUNG with Brandon Con

veniencel You'" love this 4 bedrm ranch on almost 5 

prol. landScaped acras. You will have your own prlvete 

stocked swimming pond wlsandy beach and bridge to 

cabana house. Vaulted ceilings, skylightS. Large but cozy 

kitchen with antique Irpl. insert. Fin. wlo lower level, 

plumbed lor 3rd bath. Economical Geo-thermal heat. 

$299.900 

.• .,.01'''' .. Martin 248-673-9204, 248-343-6934. 

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY nestled on over'.5 wooded 

acres w/over 2000 SF. plus 90C lin sq. ft. in walkout 

basement. 3 spacious bedrooms. plus an officellibrary 

on the entry level. 2 ~ baths. side entry garage. Open 

Iloor plan. Great room & lamily room with Ilreplace that

has Irench doors in LL walkout that escapes to the scenic 

backyard and hot tub. New In 2000 are the windows. 

siding gutters. stove & relrigarator. New water softener. 

Vaulted master bedroom with private master bath. Home 

warranty. price to sell at $295.000 

Cen Andreee Mollene 248-626-1644 
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Troop collects suitcases, peanutbutter for a worthy-cause 
. ~- ," . ~ '" 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When itcame timetocreate a community seIViceproject 
to eamtheirGirl Scout Bronze Award, ClarlcstonElemental)"s 
Troop 317 decided to think globally by acting locally. 

And by figuring out how many jars of peanut butter 
could fit into a suitcase. 

From May 10-21, fifth grade Troop 317 will be collecting 
used suitcases to donate to impoverished areas of Recife, 
Brazil in the front lobby ofCiarkston Elemental)' School. The 
Junior Girl Scout troop hopes to collect 60 suitcases that they 
will fill with needed supplies forthose less fortunate than them. 

"They're hard workers, they do lots of cool things," 
Marilyn Harvey, Troop 317 co-leader, said. "This is the 
first time they've ever done something global." 

A missionary group that Harvey found out about 
through her church will' deliver the suitcases in Sep
tember to the city. Youth With a Mission makes regular 
trips to the area to donate the supplies. 

"This is a great opportunity to go global," Harvey 
said of the program. 

The missionaries will deliver the suitcases collected 
by the troop as part of a three-:leg journey. 

"I thought abo~t the people who .need them and 
what we could put in them," Caitlin Harvey, troop mem
ber, said. "I was thinking about all the stuff we have 
and what they needed." . 

During the first part of the trip, the fille~ suitcases 
are distributed to children in the area, along with needed 
school supplies. Harvey said once the supplies are dis
tributed, the suitcases are often used as dressers that 
the children live out of. 

"I hope they think about us as nice people, not 
people that would want to hurt someone," Zandra The members of CES' Troop 317 will be collecting suitcases and pe~nut b~tter over·t~e next few we~ks a~ part of 
Russell, Troop 317, sa~d. a community service project to earn their Bronze Award. The award IS the highest achievement a JUnior Girl Scout 

Moving on from there, the group then visits can earn. 
dumpsitesthroughout the area where residents are service project the girls, along with co-leader Renee 
forced to dig for old food and clothes. Finishing up the Gelow, have done. Throughout the year they've cre
trip is a vacation Bible study that the members host. ated Easter baskets to donate, held a book drive and 
The entire experience makes all the hard work Troop even gathered chickens as part of a food drive. 
317 is putting forth worth it. "They're very busy girls, t9ey keep busy in the com- . 

"I hope the girls come away with a greater aware- munity," Harvey said. ~ . 
ness of how blessed and fortunate they are," Harvey said. Once the suitcase drive is done, the girls will quickly 

Helping YW AM seemed like a natural choice for start the second part of their endeavor, a peanut butter 
the community service aspect of the Bronze Award the drive. Peanut butter is very expensive in Brazi~ according , 
girls were working on. ,to Harvey, and is -considered a delicacy. Harvey and the 

"When we do big projects, we' have to get every- girls hope to .filt'some of the suitcases with jars of peanut 
thing ready and send them out," Kayle Muller, Troop butter since"most of the cases can hold up to 70 pounds. 
317 said. "But it's still really fun." , "The girls really want to send it (peanut butter) to 

'A large-scale community sen:ice project. is required the girls over there," Harvey said. 
to e.arn ~e Bronze Award, the hlgh.est achIevement a ~,/ ThepeanutbutterdrivewillnmMay24toJune4.Han:'ey L,' _' ____________ ---" 

JunIor GIfl Scout can earn. T~e project had.to take 1~ hopes each member of the community would donate one Jar. Kayle Muller and Ashley.Gelowwrite down motivatio~al 
hours to plan and execute, WIth seven to eIght of f.P Andifthesuitcaseandpeanutbutterdrivesweren'tenough, phrases on their promotional posters for the up~mlng 
hours actually working on the p~oject i~elf. .,:/ the troop is also accepting donations at North Oaks Commu- suitcase drive. The girls are also collecting peanut but-

In addition to- the commu~ servIce prQJect, th~ nity Church for a Recife fiunily, the Tmas, to help build a new ter as part of their efforts. 
troop members also earned a Global Aw.areness home for them. The goal is $2,000 fora complete home. 
badge, creating a hands-on ~~ abo~t BrazIl. by g.et- "I hope this makes them more sensitive to kids th~ir 
ting their "Humans and Habltats badge:.a ~uruor A~de age. That will make them better adults," Harvey saId. 
and Sign of the ~in~w aw~ds.and the Glr~Scoutmg "I hope it (projects) make them f~el empowe~ed. to !eel 
in the USA" and GIfI Scouting m My' Future patches. like they're making a difference m someone s hfe. 

Township Library. They must be at least 26 inches 
big. If you'd like to make a monetary donation to 
the nnas' home. North Oaks Community Church will 
accept offers until August. Checks should be sent 
to the church to the attention of Mike and Emily 
Sutherland with "Tina Family" in the memo line . 

"It feels like school because we have to do a lot of . . 
work," Ashley Gelow;troop member, joked. Suitcases and peanut butter Will be collected at 

. Collecting th~"su.itcases isn't the first community Clarkston Elementary School and the Independence 
. .r 

Shivajee V. N allamothu, D.O. 
Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw'Road 
'Suite A 

~ .. 
Clat~ston~ MI 48346 
(248) 620-2325 

, Affiliated with: 
Pontiac' Osteopathic Hospital 

St., Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
Crittenton Hospital . , . 

Minimally invasive , 
hip & knee I I 

replacements " 



CALL THE #1 OFFICE 
IN N'ORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

7151 N. Main • Clarkston, MI 48346 
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Sashabaw instrumental 
students earn high marks 

On April 3, instrumental music stu
dents from Sashabaw Middle School took 
part in the District 4 Solo and Ensemble 
festival. Sponsored by the Michigan 
School Band and Orchestra Association, 
the festival was held at Brighton High 
School. Students performed for adjudi
cators and earned ratings ranging from a 
low of "5" to a high of" 1". Those stu
dents earning first and second Division 
ratings received medals for their effort. 

Students who earned First Divi
sion ratings were: Jessica Craig- flute 
solo, Sean Goebel-flute solo, Kaitlyn 
Warzybok-chirinet' solo, Melanie 
Balkany-c1arinet solo, Amy Arpke, Mel
issa Fitzpatrick and Stephanie Thorstad
clarinet trio, Christopher Sstalo and Max
well Antonides-saxophone duet, Melissa 
Shaner-trumpet solo, Evan Brown-trom
bone solo, .Melissa Fitzpatrick, Raquel 
Reyes and Sarah Edwards-clarinet trio, 
Kevin Navarre and Mattan Alalouf
mixed duet, Amber Fullmer-snare drum 
solo, Wally Myers-snare drum solo, 
Rebecca FurIo-piano solo, Erin Kelly
cello solo, Heather Arnold and Jessica 
Crain-woodwind duet, Adam Walker and 
Kristen Rogers-double reed duet, Sean 
Goebel and Kristen Rogers-woodwind 
duet, Kevin Marheine and Brandon 
Fairse-brass duet, Terran Bruce, Amber 
Fullmer and Zachary Budrow-percussion 
trio, Erin Kelly and Corrinne Sanger-string 
duet and Katie Laskoska, Cathy Fick, 

Tiffany Kincaid, Erin Kelly and Corrinne 
Sanger-string quintet. 

Students who earned Second Di
vision ratings were: Candice Walsh
flute solo, Tina Layton and Kaitlyrt 
LeClair-flute duet, Kirsten Rogers-oboe 
solo, Melissa Fitzpatrick and Sarah 
Edwards-clarinet duet,Jaime Shaw-alto 
saxophone solo, Brandon Fairse-trumpet 
solo, Nicolas Johnson-trumpet solo, 
Rebecca Furlo-trombone solo, Brian 
Steele-trombone solo, Billy Thompson 
and Brian Steele-low brass duet, Jessica 
Goyke, Julie Knight, Courtney Morse, 
Kelsey Leicht and Sara McLatcher..., . 
woodwind quintet, Alexa Kitson and 
Natalie Kinson-percussion duet, Jeff 
Raymond and Julian Pacella-string duet, 
Cathy Fick and Katie Laskowska-string 
duet and Stephanie Kincaid and Cathy 
Fick-string duet. 

Students earning Third Division 
ratings were: Melissa Shaner and Jaime 
Shaw-duet, Joseph Cheney, Steven 
Sweedyk and Nicolas Johnson-brass trio, 
Brian Steele, Billy Thompson and Bran
don Fairse-brass trio, Jillian Schwab, 
Stephen Carson and Joshua Gamet-string 
trio. 

On April 3. music students from 
Sashabaw Middle School competed at 
Brighton High School. File photo. 
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, .~goor1Jf~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare' 

A/filiated with POlltiac Osteop<1thic Hospital. r----------.., St. Jo!,ep'h Mercy Hospital & Beal/mont 

Dr. ·Lisa.DietzD .• O. 
Board"CE!rtlfied. Internal Medicine 

~90"Waldon Road • ClarkSton; HI 
. (Genesys Bnildfug) 

"922-0817 . 
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Smil£:soJ the Week 

Mary Riley, manager at Pine Tree Place, and Sue 
Tierney, Pine Tree Place activities director, enjoy some 
red-hatted tea. Photo by Alicia Dorset 

~". y, our ;J~ 
""' ..... , 

;#'~'" ~ ~ '~. ~ ~ ?;'" ........ . .o,;z, ~,,---?, p" ., 
Install a inning . 
Sprinkler System 

. Nelson. Hunter • Rainbird 
Gear Driven'. Misters • Impulse Styles 

Plastic Pipe & Fittings For Sprinkler Systems 
el)o.lt-Yourself Help Available 

Blin~e ' 
~ 

HOURS Licensed Mester Plumbers 
.. w F' 95 4760 Hatchery (at Frembesl 
.... •• . Waterford' 
:A~~~~6 24&873-2132.· 24&873-2121 

lim Gilbert's 
Painting 

248-343-4007 
248-620-2171 

Interior • Exterior 
NO' MONEY DOWN 
Pay upon job completion 

(Jobs under $4,000) 

.Located in Clarkston' 
":: wwW~jimgilbertspainting.co~ 
"":~. 
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Presentation brings unique 
creatures to Bailey Lake 

Selling the Clarkston Area 
for over 10 years! 

Mark & Julie 
Lamphier 

Main Street Realty 
48) 620-9333 

Tree ReMovers 
"We'U Beat Any Wrlnen Estimate" 

• Tree Removal 
e 1;ree Trimming 
• Sfbrm Damage R~pair 
• Insurance Work 
• stbmp Grinding 

, :..; 
'1~': , • 

Tree removal lind tree trimming 
can be costly.: . 

. CALL US SO It WONT BE 
Nobody Beats OUr Prlc~sl.Perlodl .. 

• ~., ' • <'. , : . • • , . _ i ' ", : f

r

, 

',;.: 
:i· <: 

." " .... F 

ABOVE: Bailey lake Elementary student Jenna 
Damico gets a visit from a creepy tarantula visitor . 
as Mobile Ark presenter Toni Davies keeps a watchful 
eye. The presentation was part of BlE's Earth 
awareness month and focused on endangered ani
mals. BELOW: Toni Davies shows one of many 
animals featured to students during the special 
assembly. The Davies and Mobile Ark have per
formed throughout the country. Photos provided. 

FOUR 
STARR. 

POWER WASHING 
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S·coutmaster-----
Continued from page IB 
some of the programs, awards and uni
forms have changed over the years, and 
modem health codes have even dictated 
changes in physical arrangem'ents at 
Scout camps. 

"It's good. To be viable, you have to 
change with the times," he said. "It would 
be nice to have the slow, quiet paced life 
we used to have when I moved out here 
[in 1967], when we could walk to Gulick 
Lake and go fishing, but things change. 
We need to adapt." . 

With his two sons both grown, Mar
tin and his wife, Patricia, like to spend 
time in travel when they can. They also 
enjoy participating in craft shows, al
though he said his wife does the creative 
work in knitting, crocheting and sewing 
items for sale. 

"I'm more- or less the gopher," he 
said, although he has done woodworking 
in the past. . 

The couple stays active in charity 
work outside of Scouting. Martin plays 
"Sarita's helper" each Christmas season 
at various places such as Holly's Dickens 
Festival, as well as schools and (some
times) stores. 

The couple has been a mainstay at 
the clothes closet sponsored by the First 
Congregational Church, and they enjoy 
looking for great deals (especially after
holiday sales) to make the most of the 
donation dollar. 

They also are members of Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, .and believe 
they're simply doing what everyone· 
should be doing. 

"We feel we've been blessed with. 
two healthy children. We feel we need 
to give back something to the commu- . 
nity," he said. "You have rights as a citi:-. 
~en, but with rights come responsibilities, 
and that's more than just voting." 

Even with such bold statements, 
Martin appears to be more concerned 
with doing than talking. 

"We're quiet in the background," he 
said. "We don't do this to say, 'look at 
me.'" 

On the other hand, he believes in an-
other principle: "You can find time to do 
things you want to do." 

Martin shows no sign of slowing 
down, but he has concerns· such as. a 
desire to see more Cub Scouts advance 
into Boy Scouts. "This is where the fun 
really begins." 

There's also a sense of "fun" in. 
thinking about the number of lives he's 
impacted,both as a t~acher and a Scout 
leader, although he can't even estimate 
how many thafrnaybe, especially given 
the number who now have their own chil
dren and are passing down the same val
ues. 

"I couldn't even put a number on 
that," he said. "I've enjoyed it all. I guess 
it keeps me yourig." 

'[Scouting] allows ·the boys to develop 
physically, mentaUy and morally. It enables 
them to find their way so they can make 
ethical and moral decisions.' The values of 
the Scout Oath and Law provide 'rules you 
can live by." 

High . society ... 

Kelly Martin 
Scoutmaster, Boy Scout Troop 49 

. ~ed;Hat Society mei'riber Joan Hollowell introduoes UULJUICI 

. Tr(!elPlace.resldent Red -Deery. The April 28 visit.. organized by .as 
a'n activity for t,he 17 residents-of the,ClarksJOn facility •. St~ff members hel the 
residents create their own;red'~hats tomeet,the group. The afternoon qoncl.l.ic!M 
with tea and desserts. Photo by Alic/~ Do~et. 

.. may choose up to * .-f,)\_ 

, ,,',,1'0 00'0 !£w· ,I ; Your Independent BUilder 

IN FREE ·OPTIONS III'S Is fJ limlled time offer. 
, .. . , SeebuildflT fm ckltails, 

LORC,ON HO.MES , 
20S.· , 

' .... _, .. ~·_t 



PIJBL~·· "Norrl~E-:~" 
B~~c~~se 'the People Wa~t t'o Know 

iND·EPENDENCETWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, May 19,2004 at 7:30 pm at the Independence Town- . 

ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road., Clarkston, Mr 48346 to hear the 

following cases: 
Case #04-0032 Troy and Nicole Rusnell, Petitioners 

APPLICANTS REQUEST SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE 

OF 5' TO CONSTRUCT DETACHED GARAGE ON NON CON

FORMING LOT Or RECORD 
Drayton Rd., Lot 133, R-1A 
Drayton Heights Subdivision 08-34-127-041 

Case #04-0033 Matt Bechtold, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE OF 60 SQ FT TO 

CONSTRUCT DETACHED GARAGE SIMULTANEOUSLY WITH 

CONVERTING EXISTING GARAGE INTO LIVING SPACE 

Georgetown Ct., Lot 123, R- 1 A 
Waterford Hill Manor No.1 
08-32-403-0 r s 

Case #04-0034 Donald Marietta, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE 

OF 9' AND REAR YARD SETBACK OF 9' FOR ACCESSORY 

STRUCTURE ALREADY CONSTRUCTED 

Chanto Dr., Lot 48, R-1A 
Spring Lake Estates No.2 
08-3 3-204-010 

Case #04-0035 Samuel and Gayle Whatley, Petitioners 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARI

ANCE OF 37' FROM FUTURE ROAD RIGHT OF WAY TO 

CONSTRUCT ADOmON 
Indlanwood Dr, and Eston Rd .. , R-I C 

08-01,326-011. 
Case #04-0036 Rebecca Frye, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE 

Or 15' FROM FUTURE ROAD RIGHT OF WAY TO CON

STRUCTNEWHOME 
Eston Rd .. , Parcel B, R-1A 
Sunny Beach Country Club Subdivlsion 
08~12-402~016 

Case #04-0037 Sal;ldra Bailey, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO UVE IN.EXlSTlNG 

HOME wHILE CONSTRUCTING NEW HOME PLUS SIZE VARi

ANCE OF 75 SQ FT NEEDED FOR POLE BARN TO BB CO~ 

STRUCTED BEFORE NEW HOME (EXISTING DETACHED 

GARAGE TO REMAIN) 
Plste Knob Rd., R~1R 
'O8~ 1 0~278-009 

Case #O4~0(}38 Paul Wilmot, Petitioner 
" ., APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO EFFECTUATE 

SPLITTING OF PROPERtY IN COMBINATION WITH CASE #04-

0039 (LACKS FRONTAGE ON PUBLIC ROAD, WIDTH TO 

DEPTH, AND SIZE OF ACCESSOR,( STRUCTURE) " 

"'~{~~~~lJ82:;~.1/~··, . .,.?.~-'1',.a.'~'",;o,-'IT;""'''''' "'''i'' 
Ca~ #04-0039 George Lang, Petitioner . 

APPUCANT REQUESTS VARtANCE TO EFFECTUATE SPLIT-

" TING OF PROPERTY IN COMBINATION WIT14 CASE #04-

003$ (lACKS FRONTAGE ON PUBLIC ROAD, WIDTH TO 

DEPJH> 
ClarICSton Rd .. , R~ IA 
08~21-251-023 

Case #04-0040 Jeanne Schairer, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CONSTRUCT NEW 

HOME AND USE EXISTING HOME AS A PERSONAL ART 

STUDIO 
Pine KnobRd., R~1R 
08~26~200~002 

NOTICE IS FU~ER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 

MAY DE EXAMINED lit the Independence Township Building De~ 

partment during regul(ir hours each day, Monday through Friday 

untH the date of the Public Hearing. For Further Information call 

(248) 625-8111. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Joan. B. McCrary, 
Township Clerk 

Beverly A. McElmeel 
Director 

you CAN 
COUNT oN ou~ 

@lassi/ieds 
SPRING 

CL"EIR1NlJIP 

PLAC[ YOURS TODAY 

The Clarkston 
AW/e. ~"In-' 625-3370 

• • '.' 1 " ',' 

PU'BLI4J~~'~OTI~E 
Because the~Fe()ple Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SPRING CLEAN-UP & 

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE 
COLLECTION DAY 

Spring Clean-Up Days are May 15 and May 22, 2004 

Hazardous Waste Collection Day Is In May 22, 2004 

Charter Township of independence 
6050 Flemings Lake Road 

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Call DPW at 248-025-8222 for further details 

SPRING CLEAN-UP FEE SCHEDULE 
May 15 and May 22, 2004 

Automobile $ 5.00 ' 
Auto with single axle trailer 10.00 
Pickup truck or van 10.00 
Pickup truck with single axle trailer25.00 

Flatbed single axle truck 25.00 
FREON REMOVAL 15.00 per unit 
TIRES (limit of 10) $1 - $5 per tire 
(rims must be removed from large tires) 

WE DO NOT ACCEPT 

brush* 
grass compost of any kind 
fuel oil drums/barrels/tanks 
propana cylinders 
railroad ~es with tar sealers 
any type of vehicle 
large loads of shingles 

garbage 
leaves 
bricks 
concrete 
automobiles 

NO COMMERCIAL VEHICLES WILL BE ALLOWED 

*NOTE: In the p,ast brush has been accepted on these 

household days .. however we wilt no longer allow brush 

on Clean-Up Days. ' 
ELECTRONICS. APPLIANCES. AND COMPUTER COLLECTION 

. May 22, 2004 
Computer CPU $3.00 
Computer Monitor $3.00 
Computer Printer $3.00 
Computer Scanner $3.00 
Hard Drive Erased $3.00 
Hard Drive Destroyed $10.00 

All other appliances, electronics, electric tools are at no charge. 

HAZARDOUS WASTE FEE SCHEDULE 
May 22,2004 

Based on gallons, pounds or items 

1-5 $ 3 
6-10 $ 5 
11-15 $10 
16-20 $15 
21~25 $20 
2~30 $25 
over 30 $30 
Clarkston Residents flat $45 

' .• '- . H~RD'OUS WASTE WE ACCEPT 

KlTCHENIBATHROOM 
floor care products nail polish 

furniture polish oven cleaner 

scouring powder chlorine bleach 

spoUstaln removers toilet cleaner 

grout sealer/primer mothballs 

aerosol cans mercury thermometers 

WORKSHOP 
painUoll/latex 
or water based primer 
glue/solvent based 
wood stain & preservative 
household batteries 
fiberglass epoxy 
carpet cleaner 

turpentine 
varnish 
mineral spirits 
photographic chemicals... 
lighter fluid 

. upholstery cleaner 

GARAGE 
antifreeze 
metal polish 
kerosene 
gaSOline 

brake fluid 
fuel oil 
engine cleaners 

GARDEN 
bug spray ant & roach powder 

weed killer fly strips 

herbicides insecticides 
HAZARDOUS WASTE WE CANNOT ACCEPT 

explosives smoke detectors 

ammunition radioactive material 

commercial or Industrial 
wastes 

For 8ale By OWner 
3 bedroom, 2 full baths with finished walkout basement. 2 

httaclhed garage, 2 storage sheds, new septiC field & well, 

softner & new fumace & AlC, Beautiful large fenced 

quiet neighborhood, 1 block from Plnetree elernen'tary"Clarkst41)111" 

Rd to. Plnetree len on Crestrnont. $190.000, 

4·1444 
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PUBLI~ NOTICE' 
Because the'. Peopl;e Want· to- KI,lQw 

C·LARKSTON SCHOOLS 
LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 

SCHOOL ELECTION 
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS 

OF CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the regular school election of the 

school district will be held on Monday, June 14, 2004. 

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN 

ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL 

ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 14, 2004, IS 

MONDAY, MAY 17, 2004. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 

O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 17, 2004, ARE 

NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELEC

TION. 
To register, visit any Secretary of State branch office or 

your county, city or township clerk's office. Persons planning to 

register with the respective county, city or township clerks must 

ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices are 

open for reg istration. 
This Notice is given by order of the board of education. 

Tina Peterson 
Secretary, Board of Education 

ADDENDUM 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial 

Election of Oakland Community College, Michigan, will be held in 

conjunction with the Regular School Election. 

,PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

APRIL 26, 2004 

Meeting called to order at 7:07 p.m. by Mayor Pro Tem Meyland. 

Roll. Present: Clifton, Colombo, Meyland, Savage, Werner. 

Absent: Catallo, Gamble. 
Minutes of April 12, 2004, accepted as presented with one date. 

correction. 
Agenda'accepted as presented. . 

Clifton reported that River Day is scheduled for June 12, 

and more '!Iolunteers are needed. Clifton asked if the City could 

consider natural plantings between the stream and grass as a 

buffer. Clifton asked if the "bridge" that appears to have been 

created by youngsters be removed from the park area. Pursley 

stated that the DPW had removed this twice, but will monitor the 

stream to make sure any further items In the stream will be r~ 

moved. 
Clifton asked if some type of playground equipment would 

be replacing thae merry~~round that was removed. Pursley re

ported that his is in search of something to replace the merry~~ 

round. 
Chief Combs reported that on April 16, motorcycle patrols 

took place from 11 :00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. for traffic enforcement. 

This was on Holcomb, White Lake, Waldon, and Main Streets. Forty 

citations were issued during the eight-hour period. There was 

some ticketing of trucks on Holcomb and White Lake Road. 

Pursely reported that a Cub Scout troop had painted three

quarters of the Gazebo, but rain last week end had prevented the 

troop from finishing the project. Plans are to have the painting of 

the Gazebo completed next weekend, weather permitting. 

Pursely reported that the D.PW. has been working on the 

spring cleanup of Depot Park. Most of this week was spent raking 

h~~ . 
In response to Clifton's comment on low hanging branches, 

Pursely reported that these will be trimmed for safety of park 

users and mowing purposes. 
Pursely reported that Ron Bray has been hired as a part

time D.P.W. employee. Bray had worked for the City in the past. 

Todd Bradley has resigned as he is taking classes. 

Pursely further reported,' that he had met with an MDOT 

representative to determine what restoration had to take place at 

Washington and Main Streets due to the In'stallatlon of the new 

signals. Repairs should be completed within two weeks. 

A knee fence at Washington and Main is to be Installed after 

painting of the sections. The fenxe will have a flat black finish. 

Pappas asked that the Finance Committee schedule a budget meeting 

althe May 10 Council meeting. 
After discussion on th~ issue, Councilman Savage stated 

that he would talk with Robert Esshakl of Rudy's Market to request 

a four-foot clearance for pedestrians. 
It was announced that the annual Community Award break

fast will be held on May 19 and the National Day of Prayer break

fast will be held at St. Daniel's Church on Thursday, May 6, at 7:30 
am . 

John Bickford was present to discuss the shoulders on 

Miller Road at Main STreet, adjacent ot his home. After lengthy 

discussion, Council asked Gary Tressel of Hubbell, Roth and Clark 

Inc. to advise the CouRQiI at the next meeting as to the optionS, with 

costs, for the treameril' of the shoulders on Miller Road at Main 

Street, wuch as Original state, additional compacting, additions of 

pavement. Concern was that unle!fs the shOulders are properly 

constructed, the edge of the road wll be broken off by traffic. 
Resolved That the City agree to alloW Mr, Hazelton to use 

Depot Park on S8tu~8y, . 28, based on normal fee charges 

of $400 plus allow8nce wages for a total of $500, this 
fee Is for a thte~ hour hOur for setup and cleanup 

t1me',!,cludlng uSe of the:;til1ti'601lYti:' 

-------- -----....... ~--"""-~..,-
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Karen M~ Neubeck 
Karen M. Neubeck, of Clarkston, 

died May 3, 2004 at age 47. 
She was the loving wife of Ray; 

mother of Don (Michelle) and Dan all 
of Clarkston; grandmother of Austin and 
Sarah; daughter of Elwin and the late 
Delores Hale; sister of Jackie (Ron) 
Stout of Pontiac and Richard "Dick" 
(pam) Hale of Waterford; loving sister
in-law of Dottie, Peggy, Gerry, Karen 
and Louann. 

Mrs. Neubeck enjoyed volunteer
ing with the Clarkston Athletic Boost
ers. She was employed with Indepen
dence Township for seven years. She 
was an active member of the Maranatha 
Baptist Church. 

A Funeral Service is set for Thurs
day at 10 a.m. at the Maranatha Bap
tist Church at 5790 Flemings Lake Road 
in Clarkston. Funeral arrangements en
trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to the 
Maranatha Baptist Church. 

Charles H.· "Chuck" Jeffrey Douglas 
McPhee Allen 

Charles H. "Chuck" McPhee, of Jeffrey Douglas Allen, of Stuart, FL 
Clarkston and formerly of Bloomfield and formerly of Royal Oak, died April 
Hills, died April 30, 2004 at age 73. 27,2004 at age 22. 

. He was the husband of Mary for 50 He is survived by his parents Doug 
years; father of John (Melanie) of CA, and Renee ofSJuart; daughter Taya Allen 
Stephen (Becky) of IL, Brian (Sue) of of Walled Lake; brother Jacob Allen of 
South Lyon, Patricia (Thomas) of Haslett, Stuart; maternal grandparents Richard 
Thomas (Kim) of MO and Michael of. and Patricia Bennett of Jensen ·Beach, 
Bloomfield Hills; preceded in death by his FL; and paternal grandparents James and 
daughter Julie; also survived by 18 grand- Roberta Allen of Holly. 
children; like a father to Matthew Mr. Allen graduated from Martin 
Querback; brother of Virginia (James) County High School, FL. in 2000. He was 
Markey of Farmington; brother-in-law of a self-employed carpenter and enjoyed 
Judy Dowd, I.H.M.. the beach, water and surfing. 

Mr. McPhee was a veteran of the A memorial service was held at 
US Army - Korean Conflict. He was dis- Lynch & Sons Funeral Home in Walled 
trict manager in Michigan, Ohio and In- Lake. 
diana for Bristol Laboratory. A Funeral Memorials may be made to the Jeff 
Mass was held at Our Lady of the Lakes Allen Trust Fund care of Doug and Renee 
Catholic Church, Waterford. Memorials Allen, 12265 Florida Ave, Stuart, FL. 
may be made to I.H.M. 's, Monroe. Fu- 34994. 
neral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis Jeff was loved by many friends and 
E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral will be greatly missed. 

Legion to sell Memorial Poppies 
Kelley KoStin 
Robert Kostin 

On May 13-15, American Legion 
Post 63, Auxiliary and Sons of the Ameri
can Legion, will be selling memorial pop
pies throughout the Clarkston area as part 
ofth~ir 2004 POpp)' Campaign. 

Legion members will be in downtown 
Clarkston and in froilt of local shopping 
centers asking for support 

The poppy is worn to honor those 
that have willingly served and are cur
rently serving the United State and the 

many who have died in combat The poppy 
also honors the hospitalized and disabled 
veterans who make the red hand-crafted 
flowers. 

. AU money raised will benefit veter
ans, active soldiers and their families. 

The post asks everyone to wear a" 
poppy on Memorial Day, May 31, to ac
knowledge the nation's soldiers, past and 
present. 

Obits can also be found at 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

Robert E. Kostin, P.C. 

KI~~l 
Condominiums 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Ranch & 1 Yz Story floor 
plans from 1860-2300 sq. ft. All with lst Floor Master. 
Located within the Hills of Kingston. Entrance West 
off Dixie Hwy. One mile North of 1-75. 

Models Open Sat. & Sun. 
I pm-5pm 

Or by appointment 

Sales 
For information contact: 

Efizabeth LaVallee 

11 North Main St., Clarkston 

Second Location NOW OPEN .. 
at Clarkston Health Center on 

the Clarkston Medical Campus 

Heart Care. a full-service Cardiology 
office. is now open in Clarkston at Dixie 
Highway and White lake Road to 
service all your cardiology needs. 

Leonard SOMa, D.O. 
Mark stuart. D.O. 

Creagh Milford, D.O. 
J.Quen Dickey, Jr., D.O. 

Keith Atkinson. 0.0. 

5625 Water Tower. Place 
Suite 280 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248 620-4110 
www.GoHeartCare.com 
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Antiques & Col 150· In Memorium 400 
Appliance 160 lawn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 Livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 

. Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 050 Rec. EqUIpment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales 110· Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/lessons 070 

- - . Holiday Items 010 Vans 260 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-S12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~~:hold ~~g ~~~::~To Rent g~ 
Work Wanted 350 

10 WORDS (50e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248·628·4801 - 248·693·8331 
Dl:ADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the c;.ondi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. 80x 
108, 666 S •• la~er Rd'L Oxford, MI 4£371 (248-628-48011, The lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. ISroadway, lake Onon MI 48362 (248-693-
83311 or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Mainl Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-
625-3370). This newspaper r.eserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to binCl this 
news~per . and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may nol exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

Mother's 
Day 
PSIF£CT 

Open Thur ••• Fri., SIt. 1'.m-6pm 
· 150N. lApeer Rd. 
Oxford. 248-628-0040 

MORRELLS: MUSHROOMS. wild 
leeks bv1he pound. ~. 248-
625-$G95. IIICX42-2 , 
STRAW FOR S.'e. 248-628-9477. 
IIILX21-2· 

• :';. LX21-1c B b \Ali.. d' 
t. . . Q.- . :.~ld~gan . S 

;; WE'RE r

e
" Professional' 

~A~A;'A~tK -' ~ -1iDl~ ~;~. 
ADWAYRECORDSI.bIc:k ~ .,.~ ~Jl'1!~.-. 

in .' - We'.,. temporlrily TU 1\'11 ~I G 
relOcat~ inside Ed'. BrCildw.y I" I" . 

• ~. See you ..... el .. . 
,'~ RX20-2 CERnREDP.T.G. III.... 625~J199 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton' 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: FREE COUCH 110 loveseat. 
248-922-3514. IIICX41-2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-'5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILX18-4 
WANTED TO BUY: small flat bed or 
utilitY trailer. Also, mini bike or Go 
Kart or moped. 248-623-1751. 
IIILX20-2 
WANTED: BOAT engine parts, 1965 
Evinrude 76hp. Also, wanting to rent 
RV for summer trip. 248-693'()340. 
IIILX20-2 
BICYCLES WANTED- all sizes, bi
cycles. any condition. To be'given to 
undetprlvileged children at a rally on 
June 5th. Call 248·693-1830. We 
will come getthem. IIILX21-lf 
WAN1£D- LITTLE TIKES or Playskool 
swing se'll climbing set In good condi
tion for grandchildren. 248-628-
4773.IIILX20-4dhf • 
WANTED FREE Wolmanized lumber, 
I'll take apart and haul away. 248· 
814-9697.IIILX20-2 
WANTED NEW OR Used metal. 2x2 
square tubing or 2x2 angle iron. 248· 
563-855311ILX21·2 
WANTED: 3 OR 4 Bedroom home 
with 2 or more acres to buy on land 
contract, SOUth of 1·69. 248·62S· 
056311.ILX20-2 

010 PRODUCE 
ANNOUNCING 

aide World Canterbury Village 

FARM MARKET 
DAY 

CX19-tfc 
CELLO 4114, ~ .-UP. hlnd
Clrved me.,.. biCIl, sPruce top, min
... spirit finI ..... ~ condition Sa 
sound. H.rd cae;,Adv.need begin
nilr to intermiKllate. *' 950. 248-
623-0923. IIIUM21-2 

TUTOR- K-6. alisubjects. Teacher. 
special ed. certified: 248-969-2419. 
·IIILX2,., .. ... 

GOLF LESSON!!; Professional and 
friendly instruCtion. Evenings and 
weekends. Merle, 248-391·1069. 
IIIRX20-2':-
TAKE TIME FO.R Yourself this sum
mer while YOur-children learn Span· 
ish. Call for more information. 248· 
693-3611 IIIG1<42-1 

O.IIWII& GARDEN 

CRAFTSMAN 17 .6hp, 42~ Kohler 
engine. Asking $896. Excellent con
dition. $895. 248-343-4667. 
IIILZM21·2 

Composted 
MANURE 

Great for Gardens & Flower Beds 
Call for delivery prices. 

248-431-6800 
LX21·3 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top SOil, Fill Sand, 

Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 
Shl'E!dc:led Bark. 

LZM1S-4 

REAR ENGINE mount rider mower. 
10.5 Briggs engine. 2 blade •• 30-
cut. 248-393-9157. IIILZM20-2 
RABBIT MANURE- I.rge qUintitie •• 
$25.00 pickup load. We load your 
pickup. 248-969-7265. IIILX19-4f 

HANGING 
BASKETS 

Perenni.l. e Vegeteble. 
BRANDYW1NE FARM 

248-236-9656 
LXM21-1 

POWER KRAFT lawn tradctor. 18/42 
dUll bagger •• utO trans need. ~pair. 
,.. "00. 248-627-5334.lIIpt42· 2 ... ,~. 

·OrRD HYDROSEEDING LLC 114 
the COSl of sodl Call today for • free 
estimlte. 248-969-2596 IIILX 18-4 

Attention 
Homeowners 

& ,Landscapers 
1 st Quality All Hardwood, 

Double-Ground Mulch availllblel 
Pick up or delivery 
. Quantity discount 

. ''''tImited quantities. 248-933-2925 
LZ21-2 

FOR SALE: 16.5HP Craftsman riding 
mower. Kohler engine, hydro drive, 
42· deck. Excellent condition. $800. 
248-628-0141. IIILX21-1 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue, White & Norway 

Delivery & Planting Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 

Lapeer, MiChigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM16·8 

Hydroseeding 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Clemens Tree Farm, Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM16·S 

Hydroseeding 
Lawns, Grass Anywherel 
'Commercial eResidential 

Cali for free estimates 

810-796-3934 
LZM21·4 

GARDEN TRACTOR· Case 466 with 
48" mower, rear hydraulics, four 
implements, or needs carburetor float, 
$360 obo; Sears garage door opener, 
$25. 248·246-6067. IIICZM42-2 
MOSQUITO MAGNETS tor sale, Pro 
Uberty & .Defendsr Models. Free as
semblY, delivery & set·up with one 
year octena!. 248·693-0490. 
IIILX21·4 
HORSE MANURE Compost· aged 
approK. 3 years, $60/5 yards, deliv
ered within 10 mile radius of OKford. 
Evenings & weekends 248·628-
8631, lealle message. IIILX 19-4 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • . FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpubOaol.com 

lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

CUTGRASSFAST,104·CutHowlrd 
Pnce 4QHP YlIVTI8r diesel. hydrostatic. 
power steering. rear discharge, but
terfly sides. runs excellent. *2,900 
abo. 248-620-6355 ItILX21-2 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

CoIor.do Blue 1& Green Spruce; 
Norw.y " White SpIuc:e; White 

Pine; Dougl ••• CancoIar " BIIAm 
Rr; " Sh.de Tree. 

Choo .. from thouSlnd. 
in the field. 

OeIivery end "'.nting Avlillble 
12 foot + Spruce instaRed. ta10 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-577-2419 
LZM14-tfc 

TRE£SALE: 8'-1~' CoIoredoSpruce, 
'tiIIun • iIr.., •• nted. 0theI trHs 
.v.iI •. 810-796-3934. IIILZM18 
TWO RIDING lawn mo_ •• chipper. 
rototiller. hor .. mower. 248-625-
7121.IIICM42-2 
ROTOTILLER, JD 5'- 3pt.- PTO, 
., .200. Taw behind f.rtilizer 
.pre.der. t1oo. C ..... only. 248-
628-5967.IIILX21-2 
48- KAWASAKI powered Bobcat. 
walk-behind mower. good shipe. 
t990. 248-391-7664. IIICX42-2 _MellI. 
EXPRESS MINI STORAGE, 2121 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. IInnounce. the 
Slie of Unit '50 leased by Ryan 
Lundahl- bar staol, old organ. Unit 
'263 leased by Glenn SchulU- 1001 
box. misc. boxes. May 22, 2004 at 
10am. Units sold as a whole. Cash 
sale only. 248-628-0004. 

LX21-2c 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thllt on 61 
2S/04 at 9:00 a.m .• the following 
will be sold by competitive bidding at 
Orion Mini Storage, 1746 Waldon 
Road, Lake Orion, MI. 
.Space Number 840, Juliet Ferrell· 
10 househOld furnishings, 1 misc. 
boxes! bags, 1 toys. 
.Space Number B9, Tameka Mullen· 
2 misc. small appliances, 1 TV, 15 
household furnishings, 7 misc. house
hold goods, 10 misc. boxes! bags, 6 
other misc. items. 
• Space Number D36,-Robert 
Chanhalls· 4 misc. smali appliances, 
16 household furnishings, 5 misc. 
household, 12 misc. boxeslbags, 4 
other misc. items. 
.Space Number F2B14. Larry 
Louzon- 4 misc. small appliances, 19 
household furnishings, 10 misc. 
household, 40 misc. boxesl bags, 2 
hand tools, 1 lawn care equipment, 
25 other misc. items. 
eSpace Number F2T7, Tracy Driscoll· 
4 misc. small appliances, 1 5 house
hold furnishings, 25 misc. household, 
50 misc. boxesl bags, 3 toys, 30 
Other misc. Items 

LX21·2 

100 FREE 
FREE FIREWOOD, Lake Orion. 248· . 
Si4-0299.IIILX21·1f 
FR,EE 8x10 canvas tent, sleeps 6, 
248-625-1299. IIICX42·1f 
FREE HOMEMADE WOOD roilerblade 
ramp, 10ft long. 17" hjghin ce·nter. 
248-922·905611ILX21-lf 
FREE 16FT POOL, needs liner and 
pump, you remove. 24S-391-61 99 
IIIRX21-1f .. . 
FREE HORSE MANURE andlor stones. 
Yoll hIIul, 248-627·4471. 
IIIZXM37-1f 

FREE PLAYGROUND equipment, slide 
" monkeybl,.. dism.ntled. metlli. 
248-627-5704.IIILX21-1f 

MOVING SALE- MAY 6-8. 9em-3pm. 
30 W. Burdick. Oxford. IIILX21-1 
GARAGE SALE: Annu.1 Motherl 
Dlughter Ale. Thursdly, Fridly Mey 
6, 7, 9-6pm.lDngIbefger c:onsuItInt 
going aut of business. NlberSUlnp.s. 
~Iity children. .nd .duIl clothing, 
rescue hero •• toya. houHw.rn, .n
lique., tool. and patio furniture. 36 
Elat Jackson. Vill.ge of lAke Orion. 
IIlLX21-1 • 
FOX LAKE RD. Block SIte. M.y 14-
15. 9em-? Off Hedley Rd .• between 
O.kwood • Hegel. 1966 John Deere 
2010 tr.ctar, furniture, computer 
iMIna. toyS, hauIehoId, ..... tools. 
..CO!n •• ncl;!!!IIIIZXM37-2 
:I GARAGE SALES Sa 1 moving .... : 

: Mey 13-16. 9Im-5pm.~. fur- . 
nitura, knic:kknICka. storIIJI CIbinIIs, 
end meny odds end ends. 12404. 
12431. 12441. 12463 County Line 
Rd. (Rey Rd.,. 0rtanviII (list off M-
15'.6 ferniIiIs involved in tNu ..... , 
1I1ZX37-2 
GARAGE SALE: 5268 Ro •• iter. 
Wlterfard. every Slturdly through 
Mey,9am-5pm.IJJLZM21-4 
3 FAMILY SAlE- Mev H. 81m""",", 
4446 SedonI,·off N. Eaton, __ 
Clarkston .nd IndiInwaod. IIILXl1-1 
GARAGE SALE: Saturdly. May 8th. 
9.m-5pm. 5800 Sunny Hill. Dr., off 
Baldwin between the Seymour lAke 
Roads. 20 year collectlon- Depres
sion glass. lots of toys 110 lIames, 
camping, fishing 110 boating equipment, 
12ft. aluminum boat. motor 110 treUer, 
Minnkota motor, E-Z 11ft trailer hitch, 
sway bar 110 equalizer. H.O. scale model 
train equipment, and much morel 
IIILX21-1dhf ... . 
GARAGE SALE: HUGEl May 6,7,8 
9am-6pm. Furniture, some antiques, 
radial arm saw & too much more to 
mention. Orion Rd. to east Clarkston 
Rd., east to 1869 Lochinvar. IIILX21 -
1 
GARAGE SALE-lots of girl's, boy's, 
smalllady's clothes, Simplicity trac
tor $1000. Keatington Mill Lake Sub, 
3351 Leewood (off Baldwin, north of 
Waldon), April 29-30, May 1st 9am-
5pm. Ipossibly May 6-8).248-391· 
4617. IIILX20-2 
MOVING SALE- 3PC oak entertain
ment center, 6ft tall, 3 top shelves. 
lighted with glass doors, 5 bottom 
drawers, fits 27" TV, cost $3,0001 
selling $800. Beautiful. 5pc navy blue 
sectional sofa sleeper recliners $400, 
52" Zenith color TV, $400, 3pc rat
tan sofa and 2 chairs. $250, excel· 
lent condition. BBQ grill $40. 248-
628-418711ILX21-2 
GARAGE SALE- MAY 7·8, 8:00AM· 
4PM, 2459·Somerville. Oxford Woods 
Sub. Children'.s clothes, collectibles, 
toys, outdoor furniture and lawn! gar· 
den equipment and much more. 
IIILX21·1 
MAY 6·8, 10am-5pm. Amigo out· 
side mobility chair, tools & miscella
neous. 7660 Pine Knob Rd., 
Clarkston, south side of Clarkston Rd. 
IIILX21·1 
OXFORD LAKES Subdivision: 3 
homes, Bay Pointe Dr. Thursday May 
6 & Friday May 7, 9·4pm. North of 
Drahner, east of M-24lLapeer Rd.). 
IIILX21-1 
HUGE, 2 FAMILY garage sale, May 
15-16. Misc. furniture, wasHer, dryer, 
lots of clothes. Barbles, Star Wars, 
Star Trek & misc. toys. Dirt bike, guns, 
guitars, pocketknives. ·mlsc. hunting 
equipment, houSllhold;lfems, much 
more. 1745 & 1701 Oneida Trail (be' 
tween Joslyn &. Newml!n. off iif 
Clarkston Rd.) No Early Salesl9am-7 
IIILX21-2 

GIRLS 3T-4T CLOTH.ES, .. ".SQfIS. 
6 dr.w.,. full. Must go .11 at once. 
t1oo.a48-391-1694_ IIILX20-2 
HUGE ClARKSTON .. Ie. Baby, lcids 
clotho, toys, w.sher, dryer 110 much 
more. 5it04 GrMIIVieW It CllrItston 
110 Pine Knob Rd. Mey 6-6, 9-3pm. 
IIlLX2t-1 

MUST GO SALE 
. EIIctric:. belt, c:rlIft suppIiH. furniture, 
toya,.hOusehoId. TV, rubber stII'IIps. 
sci.Pboolcillg. GnIIt DeII.,9Im-4prn. 
Fri .• Mey 7th. 1215 HeighIs, bIItweM1 
Pine Tree .nd Joslyn. 

RX21-1 
RUMMAGE SALE: St. huI'. United 
Methodist Church, 620 Romeo St., 
Roc:hutIr. FridIy, Mey 1491m-5pm; 
SIturdIy,May 15, 9-noonIblgdly,. 
IIlLX21-2 . 
GAAAG£SALE: '3828'Sh:er VIIIey 
(off SiNerbeII, .at of Joslyn,. Friday 
9'5pm·.,~.,9-3pm. Toil; ... 
clothes 10-12. baya clothe. aT.-S. 
IIIRK21-' . :?:, 

HUGE THR~ FAMILY .. lei ~ 
7. 9-5pm., Mey 6, 9-12pm, .. 
K •• I.f, Silverbell O.k. S"';'-Coff 
SiIverbeI. 4th road left. ...u...,..". 
ColleCtible extrav.1JInZII .nd morel 
Tons of household item.1. 1IlCZM4,1-
FLEA MARKET SALE- June 6th. ftint 
I parking spKB, .*,0.00. SeH ¥!iu
tre._IVisitarCl'''~ 
Ubr.ry, 6495 CI.rkaton Rd. 248-
625-2212. feserveahud. IIICX41-
GARAGE SALE- 2 F.mily, Mev6-6, 
9am-4pm, tons of gently used ~ 
name toys. Boyl girl clothing (size 4-
6), toddler bed, hausehoIcI items ceil
Ing f.ns, much more: Oxford WOods 
Sub, Queens Or. to KebJe Ct. IIILX21-
ORION GARAGE SALE, Fri-Sat. 9am-
6pm. 3841 Long Meadow. Rolling 
Meadows Sub. west of Baldwin off 
Maybee •• IlIRX21-1 

CHESTNUT 
HILLS 
SUB SALE 

Off Maybee Rd. in Clarkston, 
between Sashabaw & Dixie Hwy. 

MAY 8TH. 9 AM- 2 PM 
LX21-1 

HUGE SALE- Friday. Saturday, May 
7-8. 8am-6pm. Wicker glasstop table 
and 4 chairs, drafting table, antiques, 
housewares, infant toys. 2665 
Semloh St., Lake Orion. Turn east off 
M-24 to Hira"1 or Greenshield. IIIR 
MOVING SALE: May 6-9, 9am-5pm. 
Plano $S50. couch and hide-a·bed, 
bold Southwestern print $600 each, 
glrl's 8 piece bedroom set, $850, 
contempOrary oak table with six chairs 
$700, treadmill $200, washer and 
electric dryer $150each, paddleboat, 
$250, snOWblower $150, other mis
cellaneous furniture, tools, household 
items. 491 HarWOOd Ct., Oxford (M-
24, west on SeYmour Lake to 
Brookfield to Harwood), 248-969· 
2664.IIICX41·2 
LARGE ANTIQUE. and Household 
Sale. fhurs.- Sat .• 3301 Sherwood, 
Ortonville between Sashabaw and 
Perry Lake. IIIZX37-H 
GARAGE SALE: May 8th, 9am- 4pm. 
Boysl girls clothes.O·2T, maternity, 
housshold Items. 966 Glenmoor (off 
W. Drahp!'r,. IIlLX21~1 
MAY 7-S. "9/1'1'1-lipm. Furniture. 
clothes, household & toys. 1510 
Horseshoe Dr .• Ortonville (off Hadley). 
IIIZX37-1 . 

©SUB SALe. May 8th 9am-5pm, 

Rolling ACres Drive (off Hadley, north 
of SeYlTlourl$kel, OrtonvHle. IIIZX37-
1 

. ,\ \ , i' \ , \ \ \ \, , . ... 
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'99 Chrysler 300M 
Luxury sedan, heated lea seats w/mem 

Solt.~$8,775'fr 

'00 Jeep Cherokee Spt 
V-6, 4x4, plwindow & roof, very sharp 

Rem,. $8,898* 
'02 Pontiac s..nfire SE 

Low miles, auto., CD & much more 

'ReOuee4. $8,975* 
'98 Cadillac DeVille 
32V Northstar, Inc! heated leather seats, 

all power. 

$8,975* 
'01 Pontiac Grand AM 

SE, low miles, warranty, like new 

Solt."PMed. $8,998* 
'01 Satum L200 

Uke new, all pwr, leather, heated seats 

Only $9,825* 
'03 Toyota Corolla LE 

Rated #1 for dependability, fae warranty 

$9,998* 
'01 Pontiac Montana 

4 dr., V-6, low miles, GM Certified, 
CD, keyless 

$10698* , . 

'01 Pontiac Aztek GT 
V-6, GWD, leather, CD & much more, 

warranty 

$11,595* 
"'ax, tide, plates 

2004 GRAND AM 
Power Windows, Aluminum Wheels, 

CO, Automatic 
Stk. #43159A 

, 

Lease... $14353• 

B ... '12 44145 •• 

2004 VIBE 
Power Windows, Locks, Cruise, 5 Speed 

Stk. #41129A 

Le 'OO~·97· ase... ~ .. 
Buy... $13,41003 •• 

·2004 GRAND PRIX 
Power Seats, Aluminum Wheels, V-6, Automatic 

Stk. #4 7382A 

Lease... '158°3• 

Buy ... '16,77068 •• 

2004 AZTEK 
17" Aluminum Wheels, 

power windows & locks. 
Stk. #46048Q 

Lease... $19071• 

. B"" .. ;. '16,08800 •• 

QUALITY PONTIAC AUBURN PONTIAC 
2470 Elizabeth Lake Orion • Waterford 

www.quaitypontiac.com 

1-866-270-4591 
Home Of The 

FREE LlFEnME OIL 

500 S. Opdyke Road • Pontiac 
www.aubumpontiac.com 

1-866-264-1565 
Home Of The 

FREE LIFETIME OIL 



MOVING SALE 
. 9730 Dartmouth Rd 

Clarkston 
April 29, 3Q ~ MIlY 1 

(Baldwin & IndiimWoodl 
8N tractor, great condition 
furnitUre, household items 

248-310-6883 
CX41-1 

Huge 
Children's 

Sale 

OAK BUNKI trundle/loft, desk, chest ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS Wantedl THOUSANDS OF OTHER f£OPLE are 
set, $350; Painted ·wrought-Iron Buying artWork,' paintings, ,frames, relding thii. want ad, Just like you 
daybed trundle, $350; 6x8 neUtral eaily photos, pott!!fY, figurines, lamps, are;. eUY aQd SELlin ads like this. 
arel rug, $7.6; 8x-10 custom,woo.1 etc. One piece or manyl Call me be, We'll halp Your with wording. 628-
area rugl pad, $500;5 sets new flan- fore you 'cleanout the attic or have a 4801 IltLX~Hlhtf 

Wed., May 5. 2004 The. Clarkston (M!) . 

10HPTECUMSEH Engine, uSed,onll" 
summer, .electrlc start, .100. '81 O· 
636-4209. IIIZXM37-2 ' }L 

TREADMILL: COM.MEI'CIAl'!!,lde 
.Trotter 400T by Cyhex. Excell,nt 
condition. Paid $3300; sacrifice for 
~15PO.248-628-6165. 1I1l,X20.-2 

nel twin sheets. $60; WQodhospital garage sale I Call St. eve at 248-627- GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
bed table on wheels, $50; TVNCR 3270, please leave message. Lake Orion' Review, 30N. Broadway, 
stand, shelves, $40; Quilt rack, $~; IltZXM36-4 Lake Orion; Oxford Laader, 666 S • 
Small microwave, $30; 13" color TV, COME & BROWSE Downtown Orion's Lapellr Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 180' .EC 10'" I'.~"'" 
$30; 3 upholstered swivel desk chairs, Histori.cal Store,'Refurbishment & News, %S • .Ml,lin, Clarkston. Single. '.. .' 5.11' 
$50Ila.ch; Glass top end .tables& Restoration at Ye Qlde. Stuff & An- rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
coffee table, $1 00; New 42" glass tiques. Wed-Sat. 11-4. IIIRX21-4 sorted colors. IIII'X9-dlltf 24FT. DOUGH BOY pool, with deck, 
dining table, $250; Sm.all bookcase, DEPARTMENT 56 Christmas In. The BLACK BEAR rug, 6ft. I\lng, $800. $200 obo .. You dismantle. 248-628-
$20; Step end tables, $50; 2 wood Clth buildings & accessories. 248- Also pool table, $500. Both excellent i::7",3270",.:.::.I,;i",;:;LX.;;2;0:..-;;;2=-:-;:==-;:;= 
swivel picture frames, $10 each; 884-5876 from 8am~6pm .. IIILX20- condition. 248-628-7362. IIILX20- BOAT I'IOIST, Shore Station, 3000 
Nordic Rider, $100; Storage cup- 2 .,' 2 lb. capacity, used 1 season. Must 
board, $35. 248-969-0646.IIILX21- 1 SEARS RIDER, 42" deck, $950. 1 sell $1700 obo. 248-628-3751. 
DUNCAN PHYFE table, ,$50; 4 oak 160' IP'Lili' N' CES TroyBilt rider, 42" deck, $500. 1 MTD III.LZM 18-2 
chairs $20 each. 248-674-8120. Rider, 38" deck, $400. 1 TroyBIIt .;:G;:O:;;:L;F';"BiiACiL::-L"'S-. "W"'IT:;:;H;;-;E"'x-:-pe-::r~ie-:-n-:-c-:-e.-;:;6 
IIICZM41-2 tiller $550. 1 radio controlled airplane dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
ORNATE MAHOGANY desk, $600. WASHER AND GAS Dryer, white, 5 & 1 Super Cub PA 18, 104" wing. Call 246-693-4105. IIILZM11-dhtf 

Nearly 100 Fammes 
eClothes eLittle Tikes 

eCar Seats eBooks 
eStrollerseGames 

Wed., May 5, 8am-7:30pm 
Thurs., May 6, 8am-7:30pm 

Fri., May 7,8am-7:30pm 

Antique oak table, $300. Other items. years old, $300. 248-693-6364 248-628-3020. IIILX20-2 BOAT HOIST, R&G Marine, 24' 
246-693-2604. IIILX21-4 IIILX21-2 5-6 PERSON Jacuzzi hot tub with lock- canopy 36001b. Excellent condition. 
LA-Z-BOY double couchl hide-a-bed, FOR .SALE: commercial gas stove. ing cover, new cedar panels, excel- $ 3,000 ob o. 248 -6 9 3 -44 9 8. 
verygoodcondition,$240.248-627- Hussman Food Service, 4 burner, lent condition, $2200. 248-475-11 ::;<,IR;;.,X;,:270",,-2:;.,..,.-;;::=;-;;:;-:-:-:-:-:c~:;:-:= 
6336.IIIZXM37-2 stainless steel oven door, $250 in- 4428.IIILX21-2 1999JAYCO POP-UP camper, sleeps 
ALMOND STEEL TUB, $30; toilet, c\uding range hood. 248-693-1335. AMIGO TRAVELMATE electric per- 6, $ 2500 ob\>. 248-628-2198. 
$25; 2.4" oak vanity wi counter top IIILX21-2 sonal transporter, $475. Wheelchair IIILX20-2 B6200, 4WD, 3 cylindetdiesel, 
sink and fixtures, $50; mirrored cabi- 110 GENE.Al $75. 3-wheelwalker $45. 248-627- 12' ALUMINUM ASHING boat, trailer, with 60" mowing deck, like new. 

KUBOTA 
TRACTOR 

net, $20 .. 248-627-3637. IIIZX36- 3887. IIIZXM36-2 25hp engine. $950. 246-393-9157. " " 
UPRIGHT PIANO $450. Infant car SPALDING EXECUTIVE EZX medium . IIILZM20-2 248-628'-El.7:34 
seatl stroller $70. Car seat $25·obo. firm, left handed graphite golf clubs. ,EUREKA LAKESIDE CABIN2,room . 
248-969-9652.IIILX21-2 Paid $300,asking $150 obo. Ask canvastent,10X16. Great condition. . '-(:~LX21-2 
BUNKBED,twin/full,.solidwood,like ROLLED forBob .. 248-310-7322.IIILX20-2dh $300 obo. ·810-245-6605. LoADER TRACrORJD850, nice, 
new, $200. Twin bed frame & head- COMMERCIAL SEWING machines: 2 IIILZM20-2 $B250.Ford 9N $1750;i~48-625-

Sat., May 8, 8am-6pm . 

bQllrdi $30. TV/CD wood cabinet, TICKETS blind stitch, 1 seriJer'.l straight stitch, 1997 STARCRAFT popcup camper. 3429. HlLX20-4 ",' . 
ZX36-2 $40. Boy's 20" bike, $25. Free shelf , . .$500 eaclkl walking foot, $750. Excellent condition. Stove, refrigera- WHEELHORSE 16HP ~o"l~r hydro 

QUALITY RUMMAGE. Sale,. Oak Ar. unit. 248-625-7827. IIICZM,42-2 248-225-5935. IIIZXM37-2 tor, sllower & toilet. Awning with drive 48" deck, $575. 2f&,fOrd trac-

At Uons Club on M-15 In Goodrich 
(9196 State R~p 

bor . .New Church" 4,95 ' Oak AtborOAKSLEIGH crib with changing table, DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS CHAINSAWS:,P-olan 3400, 18" bar . screen tent. $4,200. 248-922- tor, 12V, stabilizer kit;Jfr8 c;:hains, 
C";!:,I" West, ~oChester, Saturday, $250. Denim Oshkosh stroller with Assorted Colors with 3 chainsl case, $175; Polan Pro ,1042. IIILX20-2 Sherman transmission,lpaded tires, 
M 8th 9 3 Off S II be carseat & base, $60. Queen bed- 18" with 3. cll,II.insr case $150; STARCRAFT POP-UP, 1999,8' box, Ford front hydraulic sm~~ blade, 
t\::erifloch~ie~&'()rion~~s:ee: room set;dark finish, includes head- La~exfc:::~~:a~v~~w McCoullough~'BlgBear 20", $175. sleeps ii, screened room, extras, like $3,150. Ufting arm, $5Q;'2:48-330-
f1ind,.(),ek/UbQrSub,fOIIt:Iw pink signs. board, nightstand, triple dresser with 586-752-5552 or 248-217-3068 new ,$2,500. 248-922-2071 2443. IIILX21-2, . .< . 
24JJ-86~.3~20. IIILX20-2 mirror, $300. 248-625-1429. IIICX4 Clarkston News IIILX21-2 . IIICZM41-2" FORD 9N $1950. Farm,AII.Cub with 
SUBSALfi:,GLENMOOA. MJlY 13. ANTIQUE SOFA &Iolleseat,.dark LX8-tf RETRACTABLE AWNING- new in PITCHING MACHINE-GrandSI~m, g~aderblade$t750 .. JD).4r$2550. 
14,ilS;.;9I1f1l,;5pm'. DrahnerRoad 1 brown vervet, Broyhill, $475; 2 box, 8x.8"Mmiral Gre.en, $395.00, $75 .. 248-391-1472 IIfter5p·n'I.i Farm-All Super,~C· $19lfo. Others. 
mileWestot'M~24.I!ILX21-1 matching flowered swivel chairs. FAX * . obo. 248-.6~8,a974IHLX21-2 IIICX41.2. . , 246-625-342~,JULX18,.4 
BIC3BARNSALE: Ford 600 tractor, Thomasville, $75 each. All excellent. . . .. YO U R LUMBER'FOR SALE: 1x3 oak boards, 1988 STARCRAFT POP-UP camper, FORD 601 i front blade, hydraulic up 
3pt.equipment, !'fonda ElitescoQter., 810-797.6479, IIILZM2'1-2 nice, 630 feet, $3 15.00~ 2x4 cedar, l'6ft.~ good condition, 0.,ly:$996. & down, 3pt., runs-great. looks good, 

. riew& u!;edtools, bench top dtill WALNUT DINETTE, 4 cNirs, 1 leaf 1,172 feet, $500.00. 2x6 cedar, 586c808-0843.IIlZXM36-2.' $3150. obo. 248-625-8534. 
presses, lots of'newelectrjc;:tools, with matChing china cabinet.,ukli 11!lW. C 'LA S S I FI E D 912 ,feet. $600.0<? 5/4x6 cedar ,BOAT LIfT-feighner Vertical aOool, :.:1I~I.LZ~M~2~1~-2~. ~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
bigalr~oCkeytable;l~ofmllchinist $400.,ob~:'248-391-2189.IIIRX20 decking, .,ewJlndnlce, 3,300 feet, el··,··rlcmoV'·3vyrs' old $2800248- "!2U·.'I· IT.' .•. ·~HTS 

I '2 f nt' did fi F d CHcaRYWOODOININGr omtalile $2,400.oo.Typ· eMmasonrycemB)'lt, ","W, ...... , •. _" ' •. toos, 10 'en oaers.or or .,n; .. · 0 75 bags, $'.460.00. Felt paper, 50;, 6~~-17~~llI.RX202 . 
tractors, Commander skid loader. lots with 6 chairs. $300. 248-673-8737 ADS ,.-
of Sleelimui:timpre;.Noith.on Baldwin ' ,;;",;:I,C::;:X,:"4;..,',,,-2;;..,:-:--:,-::,..-,.--,=-.,--.,.,- rolls. $,250.00. Pole barn steel, Fabrlll'200' , ". an.' • . . 4.0 JEEP MO".tOR, low miles. Best 
to GresjtIfY, right on Gregory until road SOLID WOOD, Mission Style coffee white 1599,4 piec;:es 18ft, 4 pleces'rS •• 
curvesJo left, second house on left table 37-1 (2x39-1I2x1 5 & match- 24 H OU RS 17ft., 10 piaces 8ft, $220. Carib- . '. offer. 248-693-1040. IIIRX221-2 
a«&r. :curveto 4115 Rohr, 'Rolld, ing end table 26-1/2x23x21, glass bean BJue~584, 12 pieces 9ft, 9 cocAPOO PUPPY, male. chocolate 2 CHROME BUMPERS for 1970,1973 
GingeJlville. Th\Jrsday, Friday 4-Sjlm, & wQOdtop. Solid cherry bedside table • pieces 8ft,. $' 90.00. pjne boards: broVl'n. 12 weeks old. Housebroken, Camero. Best offer. 248,693·2099, 
Saturday 8:30am-6pm. 248.,391- 22x' 6x25. 2 maple tables A DAY 1 x4x16,$3.;50. 1 x4x14, $3.00. plaYfUl. .Hils first shots. $300obo. 248-421-9673. IIILX20-2 
5VO.lIIRX21~1 . . 20x20x16~ 112. $50 each. 248-969- 1x4x12,.$2.50. 1x2x8 furr.ing strips, 248-866-2775. IIIRX20-2 . WHITE TOP-KIK TOPPER, :;- glass 
BLOCK SALE THURSDAY May 6th & 7844.IIILX21-2 248-628-9750 $.50eacl). a/8x4x8 bead board sid- k Lab sides open, with slider. Fits GM short 

. 7 9-4 F' ~:'-'-';..;.;.;.;::...;;;..;....,;;;....------ ing, $12.00; Base and. case, stain. FREE 2YR OLD Female, blac . to box vehl·c·les. $350. 248-627-4821. Frid8y"May. th' pm. urnlture, -=. CI dh 810-6363953ZXM37 . grade, new, $.401 foot .. ass IV fe' goo ome. - ' - IIILX20-2 
houseliOld &.baby.Hidden Valley Dr. ' SOLID WALNUT sawhorse ceiver hitch for 1997 to 2003 F150, 1 f :r.::".,.,:===-==-;-;-...,-;::-;;-;-
off Indian Lake Rd. between M-24 &. I Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, $ 75 .00. '24,8-867-4408 Oxford. LAKE ORION PET Centre. Expene' • need MECHANIC SPECIAL: 1994 
Conkil"'. tI.ILX. 2.1-.1-.. table, $200 obo; thl~k glass tab e, •. PHONE NUMBER andB DAYTIME 4 d 

$400 obo; game chair, bille velour;· NUMBER where you can be reached IIILX20-2 grooming: Dogs and cats. 693-6650 oor, new trans, now nr, 
CLARKSTONMUl.TI·FlimilV,May6. $50.248-895-3718. IIILX21-2 . to verify· placement and' price of ad. RUGER .223 STAINLESS Mini 14 \lIRX1~tfc repair, $600. 248-6~' 
7 & 8. Sam-4pm. 5996 Misty Hill IIILX21-2 
Drive (in Chestriut Hills Subdivision, WlNSTON.~ATI<? Set: 7~ ?val glass YOUr ad appears. in: Raflch. EICceller'lt condition. $360, wl'·. At(C CHOCOLATE and yellow Labs, TOTALED 1993 FORD F 1 ~\' 16 4, 
off 'Ma'.' ~ ... eel. ;1.IICX .. 42-1.· . " '" '" ' table. 4 SWIVel sling chairs, 2-r\l9ular. *TH. E .. OX .. FORD LE:,' ADER extras 8' 0,6 78-24~ 7, .248-377- ' ·6mos old, males, $300 each. ,248-, 

- . 117ft b II .. tal . .. 4950e.Xt,.1.67'.:·IIILZM2hl '.' 628'·.Q.5,6 .. lLX2.·, 0-2 .. ,.'" ;,.:" s.peed,lT\anua! transmis,slc" .. 60K =";';';;;;:::'=;;";";~"'"i'iiF.-.~. ~~ . ..., . .,.., "":~'" s ng s, "·11,,, ~I a. oe J - . ·l~ERT.ISER - . 'mile's, 8"ca~ &'bed liner. Make offer 

eU'N7 "ER'Y' 'T":'H~~"I"N' G ". ~30 Z' 4·17.550~:iEl«:8I~II·lJj:llle2i1~ti&2·nar.l" .. ", .. ·~.?H;':j;.l .. ,' " "ON··.·,REVII:tAl 16FT, TRA .. II,:~,"tal1de/tlaxle, with·. 'po.' .o~. . E .. arldAg~ityCIasS!ts. . 48 "43 880" I"LX20 .' . ~ -on .1 I: .... brll'.k'''.''''''''I·ke'n''~':·, $l·"Q".·fl-rm. 248.'.·,' .. ·C·"J.o.·'m" o'h'" en'ts' 'Canlne"'~nter'2:'''c .02r part out. , ."." ..... -. . . ' . " •.. ' '~-:- v".. U "i' ., .' .. ' .- , *THE". I'KSTONNEWS & .. D_" ""w ,,\I VJ', ....._ 
:. '. . BROYHII:1.FOURP\ECEwaIl.Uilit,tWo '.' PENNY STRETCHER 628~6'7.34: llitx21-2 " '6a,7~5533"\1~~34-4 .',." TWO 19$8 DODGE Dakotas 4X4. 
(,'F' .·0 A. : B' A'B' Y °OPaeknth,onreee.dcOuorir°ch,olnn' eawc···a'bdl·nOeOt·r,' l$ea3d7e5d'For additional cost add aOA T ) ... OTOR- . 15hp Sears RA.BBJTS! MIOI"Jt~~ .and MI!,lI:ll,ops, notrunning. $1,000 obo, C 0;1 248 

GamefisllerlMerc .. httleuse, $650. $"', S10,:$'16.Pedlgrees.available. 628-2103 or 248-62 250 
MU 11 FAMILY GARAGE SALE beveled glass. 50" wide, $475: 248- THE CITIZEN,& 248-814-8004 •. IIILX21-2 246,394-0585. IIILX20-2 IIILX21-2 . . 
. £. - . . .... 770-0813.IIICZM4,-2 M~ORA CROSSROADS SNOWMOBJI,.E/'Rv'/ ATVstorage, in- ADORABLE-1 full Siamese kitten,.3. 
Twin'S. Full Beds, Kids clothes, DREXEL DINING ROOM set, round 628-4801-693-8331- 625-3370 door untiJ'OctobBr ., st. 248-814- half-Sill'mese kittens, 248-693- 250' .... S 

T\>ys .. Books. househo!~ i~ems, etc. pedestal tilbie with two IB§les, four 627-4332 8188. IIILX21;2 . 7024. 1II~20-2 . till 
DaviS Lake Highlands chairsl..$600. Small sofa, '-.e. 248- "FAX DEADUNE MONDAY NOON FUEL OIL fiitnac;:e,. used 2 seasons, PARROT RESCUE, permanent 10V;'lg ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Located 1/2 mileWesi.of M-24, 673~f:s60. IIICX42-2 . LX18-dhtf $400 obo. 2. orand new Window air home. 248-628"4936. IIILX21-4 1999 j:IREBIRD COUPE, Florida car. 
off Seymour lake. . DINING TABLE, oak. 2 leafs, 6 up- NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the condltioners,~iill in box, $200 each. FREE KITTENS. Call 81 0-796-3582. 5 speed manual, V-6, power air, 

May 13-15, 9am·6pm holstered chairs. Uke new. $'450. Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9- Call248-43t-3716.IIIZXM36-2 _ IIILZM20-2 power doors & windows, 92.000 
LX21,;2 248-496-0855. lIlRX2.1-2 dhtf 1 RACING WHEELCHAIR, red & black, :PO;;::;M=E';;:RA::;':N;;'IA'""N7"A-:CK"'C=-m-a7"le-, ""1 -ye-a-:r-o'-'-Id. miles. Excellent condition. $ 5 500. 

IT'S ALLGOOD, so come check us ~:..----------~ $150; 1 regular wheelchair, black, $200.810-796.4545. IIILZM21-2 248-628-3885.IIILX18-4nn 
outJAntiques.household 8& eve~ing ·140' 'COMPllERS S $125; 4-wMel walker with seat & 2002 JAGUAR X TYPE (sportl, moon, 
elsih 2,lami.!~$al~:iIlClark8to", tv'Ja.v ., .., ,.' .' " .. TIC K ET brakes, $100_ A.II Uke brand newl 4M0. OLD FREE KlnEN, Calico, 248- 28k, mint; $21,900. 248'431-8523 
8-9.ftom·:9am"4pm. 10131 248-628-9059.IIIl;X21-2 814·8988.IIILX21-1f IIILX21-2 
Grjslltree, ·offAutumgl.o, o. f.fBridge COMPUTER"A'N'GER' MA"'·NA'. 'G' EMENT FOR FAiRS 15' FIBERGLASS boat & 40hp mo- CALlFORi5ii BIRD CAGE: green, 1992 CAM ERn; 305, V8, $2,900 
lIike ~d.,b~ween~atta'ee '& Kter... CARNIVALS, ETC tor, $400. MOssb~rg 12 gauge pump 20x24x58~i~h travel cage and ex- Dbo. 24!J-396-l953 IIILX21-2 
IUCX4.?-' . ", \" Certifh!d Technician ORION REVIEW fired twice, $200. 248-693-4903. tras, $450. 248-730-0900. IIICX41- 1993'BUICK SKYLARK, 2 door, V6, 
GARAGE SALE- S\lring Lake Sub, 10 years experience IIILX20-1 ;::2=...-::-;;; .... ~;:-:-===== 100,000 miles, second owner, AIC, 
Berwick Court (off-Maybeel, Friday & $46 1st hour, S30 each additional 693-8331 HAYWARD lhp pool filter end pump, DOGS AND Puppies for adoption I Cell new shocks end struts, well main-
Satur~iay ·9am-4pm., Kids clothes, Save over half your money & all of, used'l yaar, $200. 248-625-1299. Resc~e ,Group member, 248-620- talned, new tir",s. $1.600.248-391-
toys, housel'lold items. IIICX42-1 your time. RX9.tf IIICX42-2 , . 926 f. IIICZM42-2 5987 or248-'342-6.477 .II1LZ21-4nn 
HUGE SUBDIVISION Garage Sale, Nights & Weekends, 7 Days. TILLER- TROY' BUILT Pony, 5HP ,'AKC BLACK L'AB, 5 months, female, 2002 GRAND'PRIX GT.l owner, 
Oxford Meadows. 2-niiles west of M- 248-894-1027 T HAN KYO U Briggsl Stratton, used 2x with Hiller, sbots, obeClience trained, housebro- Florida car, 6cVI, 3,8L, white ext, grey 
24 off Dralmer. Large collection ro- RX19-4 stilllnboxI.$9000bo586-752-5552. ken, '$400. 248-634-2671. leather interior, 4dr HUD 

. lots 11 authors. lots IIILX""2' , IIICZNl42-2 

:i~~i::~fj~~~l:~j~l~iA\lon, COLOR MONITOR, scanne~,'pc cam- .... ; ... , .... ' ... ~~ii!i ~!;'i!!ii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i-. king- ' era, 3 speakers. color J~t printer, N'OT' ES ARCADEq~MES(fullstand-upsiza, ,-" .. 0·,'.',11' '.1' SES 
. jots, Pitney:.eowe~9620fllx/i:oPl6r, $800: ,Tl,lrtles,4play.ef, !Hype. $,1.000· £& . 

8a~n.4Ipm, '.' ,Call 810-63S-7i93. 1I12X36·2 allailaiileatiill obo, ~48~~9"!:l882,IIILX20-2 " . ~.'., _. ...... . ..... . '. " 

.' N·O . ..l..CE· •. SHE. RM.AN. '."PU, . BU. ~ ... A..TlO .. NS . elodl~ll' 1t1.~r6la'":~~~S'~.'.· ~VfJ".·ht.(t "E¥d.T9-d9dUI If.'. ;w248·est6e2rry,61 .. 8·~.n9· =~~±~=- ........ JI. . .'. lOCA'TIOjiiS . ' 0 j'W . - - , ,~(' I" us" ;sa es. . - 0; .or. 

.'. CHARTER rOViN,,~~I.fOF OIMN.. Oxford Li!aderbkt;9ii~~R8vlew PIRX'2) .'. . . ..:,,;.:U~l~~g, ;., :' .',f'. 
~'. ,.' ',.fOIlS. ";'. . ";'''' " dCl ':k$t' N'Vlis " ... '. :FLOftAL for.SI,e~. PQ~, 'it DE,RS.ug8.ln-

.'Uf!ED CO~· . .Ui~~f'.'· ,II" ~~,,·,,~r.ir,I~, -; . . .... , t>4.u.!irse3~1~I)!lmlJ(!19'.2·"i. .,! " .' 'as.<OlnviM!'bJ!t. 
Or;on ToY(!'is~Pls' rll\li':,c;9!1;1Pjlt" " .' .' :.' .' . .,. ': LX9-dhtf .. FQR,.JQ!'In!lon. 4.\iHP .,~bl!tard,)~48~,2 ., ~9~.ln ,:t~0:4 
~s lind,etc,:fbi','lrlit ... ',!~e,:higlliii,:,TflE~D .. ,.V.ER,l!SE~.iJSIl~iiU/Jble 'di.itb C;.with "'Jlntl •. I.~<;. ~ t~lI.eqU~s~ril\.ff. Ith 

" 'bldder, uriseen, :1$ !~·~lI!",d w'~6.ut" ::~'!.e;g,r,t1 ~,!~ . 6&;~~~:r. sa?!i ~)n 6sl)·bl!ie,c~\, 'nershlp ... Your ljorse~or . 
,'repr~SIlnta"onorr jjda:~c;omp!ete' .'A' . . ' ...... t.~ ... :.: ' ... f~ri'l!l1)llter;'ti~lJ/.1:C::1' '.' ' .. ..ii!l&or.YQurs. 241t"6'~-

.~~~~~~§~~~~ IIstofi1ems'fer lelnttte WEIGI:IT E;P-Ir!iboc;ly, :~185 ." 8~'$er~r.QI;el,ver, ,10t3, l1elly;.UltX214'.: '. ' 
~ ""'Clerk's:" 'eil' d,:l:8ke'blmch"l~h~ • !let, leg el(ti $150; 'i:2pO.'ilisC'~,CD 'plaljer, ,.:'. " .. : ," .j.: : ,'" • '. 

o.iloil~. '. I,Bids 'squ~t'rackj'dl!in ,~welgllts and $100: Cash tlnly,OBO. 248-853- ••••.•• "' ...................... .. 

. SALE- FRIDAY Noon-5pm. Wlndcllff 
(Ridge Pointe Subl"Davisburg. Toys 
and treasuresIIIlCX42-1f 
ESTATE SALE Thursday May 6th & 
13th, 9-5pm. Furniture, appliances, 
tools, household items. North·of St. 
Joseph, behind medical Clinic on M-
24, fOllow $igns. , IIILX21-1 
BAR~ SALE- Lots of good junque. 
Linens, glassware, some furnitUre, 
kitchen; banks, aprons, Red Fiesta, 
9-6, Fri., Sat. til noon. Down

behind Red Knapps. 

iI'lusr:be.. ". . 16:.h" Clerk it! a more; $400.248-770-1895 IIILX20- 9045 11I~2()·2'·"1 
sealed envelop~r'clearly11)a~kec:l With 2 HOT TUB: 5 person, cabinet & cover 
the item number, YOllr ri'ame; address, CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas- like new, needs pump, $225 obo. 
and telephone,number no later than sified ads Is Monday at Noon for the 248-693-404 h IIILX2Q-2 
12 noon. Tuesday, May 18, 2004. Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Orion township reserves the right to Leader Lake Orion Review and Penny 
reject ,any or all bids. Stretcher.IIILX9-tf 
LX21-2c DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser

150 ANTIIIUES& 
COLLECtiBLES 

ANTIQUES 
ARE GREAT 

MOM'S DAY GIFTS 
Remember Mom on MOTHER'S DA Y, 
MAY 9, with ;8 special H~E!mory·. 
selected from among dut diverse se
lection of quality antiques and col
lectibles. Or, ,ust treat YQurself to 
something special!, " 

Shopeverydl!V, 10ain·6pi'l\, 
Including Mother'~DilY 
The Great MidWflsfern 

, EMPO~IUM 

vice Organization, Church or School 
group need 8 fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available et all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford leader, Lake Orion Review 
News 

6x6 OUTDOOR SIGN, illuminated, 
$ 7 Ii .. 00 obo. 81 0-_79S-85 5 6 
IIlL)(21-"1 
EXPEf\IENCED GOLF CLUBS. Several 
sets woods &. irons, Drivers, putters 
&.mlscellaneous clubs. 248-625-

f1lCX42-2 
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FOR SALE: 1986 Chevy Monte Carlo. 
runs ano drives. needs transmission. 
had tune-up. new brakes & good tires. 
$850. Call 248,-627-3689 after 
5pm.IIIZXM36-12nn 
1965 CHEVY Station Wagon. V-8 
automatic. Indiana car. runs & looks 
great. extra parts. $5500. 248-627-
9885.II!ZX34-12nn 
1991 CUTLASS. RUNS good. $1.300 
obo. 248-628-7454 IIILX21-2 
1998 GRAND AM GT. 4 door black. 
176.000 highway miles. Pwr wndsl 
mrs/dllcd. Garage kept. Well main· 
tained. Many new parts. $3.950 obo. 
248-693-4518. I!!RX21·2 
1992 BUICK LeSABRE 3800 V-6 
automatic. Well maintained. Looks. 
runs. rides & drives great. Clean & 
comfortable. Excellent car. $2.500. 
248-854-9718. !I!LX20-4nn 
CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE SEBRING 
2002.6 cylinder. V-6. 30.000 miles. 
Dark blue. black top. leather interior. 
1 owner. excellent shape. $15.000. 
248-830-6729 !!lLXl 1-12nn 
2000 CHEVY CAMARO. black on 
black. loaded. HOp. leather. V-6. 
235hp. triple mint. stored winters. 
adult driven. 16.700 miles. $11.500 
obo. 248-882-1882. !IICZ40-12 
2001 ALERO. 4 door. black. CD 
player. 47.000 miles. excellent 
shape. great gas mileage. 1 owner. 
$10.000. 248-628-4234. IIILZ20· 
4nn 
1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX. 2 
door. V-6. automatic. air. power win· 
dows & door locks. cruise. AM/FM 
stereo. cassette & 6 disk CD player. 
Electric sunroof. Champaign. $6850 
obo. Call 248-814-9505 !!IRMZ13-
12nn 

Repossessions 
FOR SALE 

2003 Chevy S 1 0 Pickup. $10.500 
2001 Dodge Dakota 4x4. 

extended cab. $16.000 
1999 Chevy Z71 pickup 4x4. 

$9000 
1998 Buick Century. $ 3300 
1996 Chevy Corsica. $ 1 500 
1996 BMW 328i. $ 12.900 
1995 Cadillac Fleetwood. $4900 
1 998 Captiva Sailboat with trailer 

$3500 
2003 Honda OuadRunner. $6000 

Please contact Bill or Diana at 
ELGA Credit Union 

810-715-3542 ext.221 or 222 
LX21-1 

2001 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT. red. 
54.000 mi.les. fully loaded, sunroof. 
tinted wil)dows. remote start. 
$10.000.248-628-3717.248-866-
0654.IIILZ16-12nn 
1997 CHEVY MALIBU. 4 door. ex· 
cellent condition. 24.000 miles. 
$6500. 248-628-0770. II ILX21-2 
1996 DODGE STRATUS. automatic, 
4 cylinder. air. 4 door. AM/FM/Cas· 
sette. new tires. 105,000 miles. Runs 
great. $2800. 248·628·0966. 
!IILX 18-12nn 
2001 MUSTANG COUPE. red. 32,000 
miles, V-6, power equipment. key· 
less entry. AC. cruise control, tilt, .anti· 
theft. spoiler, auto overdrivJl trans· 
mission. Excellent condition. stored 
winters. Remaining factory warranty. 
$11.900.248-628-1464. !!!LX19-
12nn 
2000 HONDA ACCORD LX, 55.000 
miles. 5 speed, lOOk warranty, 
$10,500.248-634-8953 !!!LX21 
1999 CHRYSLER CONCORDE LXi. 4 
door, black, Premium sound, black 
leather. traction control. ABS, all 
power controls, non· smoker . 
119,000 miles. one owner. $5700 
obo. 248-814-8129 after 6pm. 
1!!LZ14-8nn 
1970 CHEVELLE, project car. lots of 
parts. $3,000. 810-664-8191. 
II!LZM21-2 
1990 SUNBIRD convertible, runs. 
$.500 obo. 248-693-1040. II!RX21-
2 
2002 SL2 SATURN· 4 door. alumi· 
num wheels. CD player, rear spoiler. 
26.000 miles. air conditioning, blue. 
good condition. $7000 obo. 810-797-
8667. !!!LZ16-12nn 
1990 BUICK REATTA convertible, 
42,000 miles; collector car, white 
with white top, red interior, $11.900 
obo. 248-620-1788. !!!CZM42-12nn 
1976 PONTIAC Grand Prix 2 door, 
red. 400 motor, 400 trans. Runs good. 
$2,500 obo. 248-627-5334. 
!I!CZ42-12nn 
1997 GRAND AM GT, V-6. fully 
loaded. Blue·green metalic, well main· 
tained. some new tires, front brakes 
(wife's car). 89K. excellent condition. 
$4.900 obo. 248-969-7640 or 248-
736-1332. !I!LX18-12nn 
1995 NISSAN AL TIMA GXE. 4 door, 
higher miles, runs good, great trans· 
portation. $1895. 248-693-2252. 
!!lLZ14-12nn 
2002 PT CRUISER. Dream Cruiser 
Edition. 36.000 miles. loaded. excel· 
lent condition. $13.500 obo. Call 248-
431-3716.IIIZXM36-12nn 
1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL V -8. 
red with bone leather seats. side air 
bags. moon roof. CD. reminder seats. 
90.000 miles, Seniors car. Excellent 
condition. $8.500. 248-628-4965. 
IIILX2Q-12nn 

2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent 
condition, 42.000 miles. Maroon. 
black leather interior. chrome rims. 
new tiresl brakes; heated power mir· 
rors. programmable controls. sun roof. 
traction control. ABS. Nonsmoker. 
$13.900 obo. 248-393-2166 
I!!LX10-12nn 
2000 FORD CONTOUR. Excellent 
condition. Power windows. locks & 
steering. CD player, cruise, tilt, rear 
spoiler. air conditioning, V-6. 4 door. 
67,000 miles. $4,900. 248-310-
6975. !!!LX 15-12nn 
1995 GRAND PRIX, 127,000 miles, 
needs some work, $1,000.248-673-
8737 !1!CZ41-4nn 
2001 PONTIAC GRAND Am, V-6, 
red, 4 door, 55,000 miles, new tires, 
one owner, non·smoker. must sell! 
$9950. 248-634-4667. !!!CZ40· 
4nn 
2001 DODGE NEON, 4 door, auto
matic, silver. power moonroof, tilt, 
air, runs great, only 49,000 miles, 
$5195 obo·. 248-830-2772. !!!LZ19-
4nn 
2000 MAZDA MPV ES, fully loaded, 
leather. Only 40K miles. Excellent 
shape, nothing missing. $12,000 
obo. 248-961-0595. !! !LX 21-2 
1996 CHRYSLER LHS, 94,000 miles, 
drive anywhere, $5200 obo. 248-
693-1835. !!!LX21-2 
2001 MUSTANG, auto, air, 30k. 
Mach 460cd. perfect, $ 1 1._900. 248-
431-8523 !!!LX21-2 
1994 FORD TEMPO. A/C, cruise, 
88.000 miles, runs & looks great, 
$1950. 248-693-4020. I!ILX20-2 
BUICK WILDCAT 1968, 430 cu.in, 
4 barrel, cameo cream extelror, 
87,000 miles, very good condition, 
$55000bo. 810-667-6060. !!!LZ18-
1999 OLDS ALERO, black. 4 door, 
83,000 miles. Loaded, clean, every· 
thing works. Excellent condition. 
$5,795 248-693-2099, 248-421-
9673. !!!LX20-4nn 
1995 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4WD, 2 
tone paint, silveri black. good condl· 
tlon, 147,000 miles, loaded & runs 
great, $3,800. 248-627-4428. 
! !!ZX 31 -84nn 
1986 DODGE 600SL, 92,000ml, 
reliable transportaion, minimal rust, 
new battery I radiator, CD player. 
$1,200 obo. 248-922-56611 beeper 
810-972-8853.II!CZ36-12nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Suo 
preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod 
ends. wheel bearings, brakes. $1750 
obo. 248-214-8669. II!LZ13-12dh 
1995 NEON 2.0L. 5-speed, 113K, 
power sunroof & windows. $2.500 
obo. 1986 Sonoma. 130K. 4 cylin· 
der. 5-speed. $900 obo. 1995 
Sunfire. 130K. 4 cylinder. runs & 
drives great. $2.500 obo. Cell 248-
379-0515248-628-3157. JIILX20 

1993 BUICK CENTURY 
Loaded, 'only 75,000 miles 

. $-7· 1.00* o~ ... PerWeek 

", 
1977-CHEVY TRUCK- 3/4 heavy duty. 
great work truck. no rust. $3000. 
248-693-1835.IIILX21-2 
1999 GMC SIERRA extended cab. 
SL T model. 102.000 miles. $12.000 
obo. Call 248-431-3716. !I.!ZXM36-
12nn 

2000 vw BEETLE. metallic blue. au
tomatic. power windowsl brakesl 
steering. sunroof. cassette player. 
61.000 miles. grandma owned. ask
ing $9500. Call anytime, 248-721-
2491 or 248-721-2490.IIILZ18-4nn 
1964 LINCOLN- Classic 430 runs 
grellt. looks great, call for details. 
Asking $6.000 obo. 248-377-0224 
!!!LX21-2 210 TRUCKS ~ 

1997 MAZDA 2300 pickup, 5 speed, 
highway miles. runs and looks good. 
$2300.248.814-0864. !!!RMZ21-
4nn 1996 SA TURN. great condition, 5 

speed, great gas mileage, $2800. 
248-693-1057. !!!LX21-2 
1995 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. 52,000 
miles. Automatic, power everything. 
$4,500.248-628-5929. !!!LX21-4 
1996 AURORA· excellently main· 
tained inside and out. Runs great! Fully 
loaded with all options including 
moonroof! High miles, $4200. Call 
248-318-1804. !!!LZ20-4nn 
1992 SATURN SL 1. $1,000 obo. 
810-664-9018. !!!LX21-2 
1994 BUICK CENTURY station wagon. 
Good tires. brakes, umffler. Power 
seat, PWL. 53,000 miles. S1800. 
248-693-0300. !!!LX20-2 
1992 HONDA ACCORD LX, average 
miles, runs good, good tires and 
brakes. options, 5 speed, $2600 obo. 
248.628-0815. !!ICZ34-8nn 
1999 NISSAN ALTIMA· gold, 75,000 
miles, certified, Nissan warranty. Ari· 
zona car. Alarm. A/C. tint, cruise con· 
trol. air bags. power steering, brakes, 
windows & locks. $6400 obo. 248-
909-7888. !!!RMZ19-12nn 
1994 MUSTANG GT Convertible, 5.0 
liter, automatic. laser red and tan. 
80.000 miles, Mach 460, loaded, 
adult owned. very nice, $7250 obo. 
248-830-6736. !!!CZM34-8nn 
2000 FORD MUSTANG convertible 
GT. Automatic, power windows, 
power locks, power seats, cruise, tilt, 
AM/FM/CD/cassette, leather seats. 
Stored Winters, covered. 42,000 
miles. $ 1 7,500. 248-373-5948. 
!!!LX 19-12nn 

260 VANS 
2003 GMC SAVANA 2500. Air. ste· 
reo, 16K, ladder rack$. Excellent con· 
dition. $ 1 6,500. 248-628-8710. 
I!!LX 15-12nn 
1998 DODGE GRAND Caravan SE. 
98,000 miles. Loaded & perfect. Rear 
air & heat. Asking $5.300. 248-620-
2953. 248-452-4136(p). II1LX21 -1 
1999 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
mini van LXI, loaded. Power locks. 
power windows. leather interior. 5 
doors. 79.000 miles. great shape. 
well maintained. $8000.810-797-
4334. IIILZ13-8nn 

1995 JEEP WRANGLER. 2.5 auto
matiC, sound bar. CD, dark green 
metallic. 93.000 miles. Pirelli tires. 
excellent shape. $4.500. 248-922-
2071 !!!CZM41-12nn 
1995 GMC SONOMA 4x4, extended 
cab, 4.3 Vortec. new tires, runs great, 
$4,500. 248-328-8115 !!!CZ31-
12nn 
1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, 4 door. 
4WD, pewter, automatic, CD player. 
98,000 miles, brand new tires. ex· 
cellent condition inside & out. $ 3600 
obo. 586-752-7406; or days 248-
689-0986. !!!LZ15-12nn 
1991 FORD F250 4X4. 131,000 
miles. $1,500 obo. 248-814-8856. 
!!!LX21-4nn 
2000 DAKOTA SPORT extended cab, 
black, V-6 magnum. bed liner . Like 
new, runs great, very clean, 63K. 
$11,500 obo. 248-628-4043. 
!!!LX 15-12nn 
2001 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500, 
extended cab, 4 door, power win· 
dows, power locks, air. CD, 25,000 
miles. excellent condition. 2WD. 
$16.800.248.391-4977. !!!LZ18-
4nn 
BLACK RANCH PREMIER Fiberglass 
cap, 6mos old, Fits GMC shortbox, 
$500. 248-969-8765 !!!LX20-3f 
1991 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4: new 
tires, new brakes. new battery, runs 
good. $2900. 248-922-3698. 
!!!CZ26-12nn 
1990 FORD F-250 4X4 diesel ex· 
tended cab, automatic. $1,750 obo. 
248-628-6144, 248-736-9774. 
!!!LX21-2 
2002 FORD F150 XLT, 2WD 
shortbed, regular cab, power every
thing, With 6-disk CD player, excel· 
lent condition, $10,500. 248-790-
0134. !!!LZ19-4nn 
1999 GMC SONOMA Sportside, 4 
cylinder with Tonneau cover & Rhino 
bedliner, $ 3,900. 810-678-3190. 
!!!LX20-2 
SELUNG DUE to bad back: my south· 
ern truck now at my brother'S (in 
Goodrich)· 19941 ton dually. diesel. 
4WD. 115.000 miles, extended cab, 
long bed. 5th Wheel, $10.750. 859-
,92-6748; 810-441-0176. 
IIIZX30-12nn 
1990 JIMMY 4X4: runsl some rust, 
$1500 obo. Call 248-343-0719. 
lIICZ39-12nn 

1995 CHEVY BEAUVILLE window 
van. loaded. excellent condition. with . 
handicap lift. New brakes. battery. 
starter. exhaust. $4600, 248.-627-
9885.IIIZX34-12nn 

1993 !=HEVY PlC,KUP w,itIJ cap. new 
transmission,. runs excellent. very 
clean. too many new parts to list. 
$3800, 248-634,3139. IIIZX37-
12nn 

1999 CHEVROLET EXPRESS van LS. 
loaded. 64,500 miles. 8 passenger. 
has Bruno Curbsider wheelchair lift in 
back $12.500; 1994 Ford Aerostar 
van 133.178 miles. 6cyl, $2.500; 
1990 Chevrolet Caprice classic. 350 
V8. about 7500 miles on this engine 
$1.000. 248-693-6141 or 248-
830-280311IRX21-2 
1992 FORD AEROSTAR. only 5700 
miles on new engine. rebuilt trans
mission. many other new parts. Runs 
rough. still needs some work. $2000 
or best. Call 248-673-8784. IIILZ17-

1995 FORD RANGER XLT. V-6. 5 
speed manual. great heat & A/C. New 
tires. shocks & leaf springs. Runs 
great. very clean truck. $2600, 248-
628-8959 III LX 14-12nn 
1990 CHEVROLET 4x4- 160.000 
miles. interior fair. newer transmis· 
sion. 4x4 system works great. runs 
great. very dependable. tow package. 

$1200 obo. 248-394-

• GM-Vehicles only 

2000 FORD EXPLORER XLT. 4x4, 
4dr, CD. running boards, rear airl heat. 
56.000mi, great shape, must sell, 
$11,600. 810-678-3935 !!!LZ21-
4nn 
2000 CHEVY SiLVERADO 1/2 ton, 
V-6, standard shift, Florida vehicle. 
87.873 miles, $8200. 248-627-
4549. !!!CZ37-8nn 
1999 CHEVY SILVER~DO 1500 ex· 
tended cab, 4x4, 5.3, black, spot· 
less, $10,000. 248-343-3791. 
!!!ZXM37-2 
2002 FORD F150, Harley Davidson 
Edition, Crew Cab. super charged 
5.4L. loaded, low miles, excellent 
condition! $28,500 obo. 248-628-
9733 after 5pm. !!!CZM36-8nn 
1997 DODGE RAM Sport. Bedliner, 
fiberglass cover. sliding rear window, 
tilt steering, automatic, AM/FM/CD, 
A/C. power windows & mirrors. 
87,000 miles $7.995. 248-373-
5948 !!lLXll-8nn 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP. 4x4. with 
snowplow. needs torque converter, 
body needs work, $1575. 248-693-
4135. !!!LZ16-12nn 
1989 TRACKER· 4 cylinder. 4 speed. 
4 wheel drive. Runs excellent. Great 
winter ride. New tires, new brakes. 
$900.00 or best offer. 248-620-
3573. !!!LZ8-12nn 
1984 SI.LVERADO 1/2 ton, 4WD, 
with plow, 6.2 diesel, runs great! Many 
new parts, new brakes, exhaust, bat· 
teries, front end parts, much more. 
$6500 invested; asking $3500. 
248.627-9885. !!!ZX34-12nn 
1991 FORD 3 yard dump truck, 
$1,700 obo. Call 810-656-7431. 
!!!LZM20-2 
BLAZER LT, 1999, fully loaded. ex· 
cellent condition. great maintenance! 
150.000 hwy. miles. 248-628-2084 
!!!LX20-2 
1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT. Looks 
and runs good. 113.000 miles, origi· 
nal owner. 4x4, automatic. 4 door, 
air, AM/FM cassette. power windows. 
power seats. cruise, tinted windows. 
wired for towing. $6100.248-625-
0583.IIILZ11-8nn . 
1999 FORD F250, crew cab. V8, 
auto. loaded. Texas truck. many ex· 
tras. $15,500. 248-765-9949 
IIILX21-2 •. -,. 

•• ,995 CHEVROLET S 1 0 Blazer\.'~ 
4WD. leather. completely loaded. ,.~ 
Winter tires & rims brand new. $S.5OQr ij'{J 
obo. High miles. 248-2.17-1494~\.:.:f'. 
III LX 17-12nn . ,..i"', 
1996 SIERRA T1500. Z71 • extencj!i«f 
cab. 118.000 miles. $9.000.,2'48-
396-295311ILX21-2 
1995 FORD F-150 XL. 4x4. auto. 
air. new brakes. and much more. Runs 
great. little rust. $3 •. 500 248-425-
8456 IIIZXM29-8nn 
2002 EXPEDITION EDDIE Bauer 4X4. 

highway miles. fully loaded. 
~2~~.UlJIO, 248-703-4970. III LZ 14-

1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE.' 
Power steering. windows. seats. 
brakes. A/C. sunscreen glass. AMI 
FM/Cassette. Infinity speakers. speed 
control. tilt. light group. trailer towing 
package. roof rack. $3.875. 248-
693-2722.IIILX19-4nn 
2003 CHEVY VENTURE. 4 door. take 
payoff, white. 13.000 miles. 
$16.600, 248-563-369811IRX16-

• Coupon must be presented 
at write-up 

II, 
Goodwreacb 
Qulc. Lu"e 

«r.. 
1993 GMC VAN DURA window van. 
lots of miles. needs some work but 
still runs good. 3rd row seat converts 
to bed or remove seats for cargo van. 
$ 1 500. 248-605-6837. 248-628-
1940. IIILZ21-4nn· 
1996 CHEVY LUMINA APV, green & 
gray two-tone composite body. Very 
nice condition. 106.000 miies. 
$3.000. 248-693-4299. Ask for 
Jason.IIILX20-4nn 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO Van LT. rear 
heat. rear air. dutch door. reliable trans· 
portation. $2600. 248-620-0157. 
IIILZ18-4nn 

• Quick, 29-minutes-or less • 29 Minutes or less 
service or the next one is Free r-------, r-------, 

I SPECIAL $4 .,95 11 SPECIAL $1800 I 
I GM GOOdwrenchl IP1USTaxll P1usTax I 

Quick Lube Plus Oil Change &S.S. 
I 'UptoSqlsofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 

MolorOIl I ·New AC Delco 011 Filler II INCLUDES FREE I 
I 

. Excepl Diesel II BRAKE INSPECTION I 
Oalc. Labe fiw EXCEPT DUALLYS 

I Nol 10 be 'cOmbined ,,;Ih II1I)I olhor CClipon I ~Ol 10 be combined wilh any olher coupon I 
L ~~I~~Of~~l~.J LM~~I~~f~p~"~.J 

~ 0® w©~OD£5 [J2)O~(S@QD~u 
SPEND THIS SAVE THIS SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 

SSO.00·S99.99 .......... Save SiO.OO S300.00-S399.99 ........... Save S3S.00 
5100.00-5 I 99.99 ......... Sa\·e SIS.OO 5400.00-$499.99 .. , .. , ..... So\'e 540.00 
S290.00-299,99 ........ Save 525.00 SSOO.OO·ORMORE .... Save 550.00 

. I 10 a cuslomer. I 10 • "a"saclion. Valid al our Serv.ice· Deparlmenl 10 apply on allY 
."''''icc or repair. May nOI be used 10 apply on previous charge. and speCials herein, 
Pre.ent coupon al lil1\e of wrile up. May only be used al Simms Chevrolet. 
Ellpirts 5-31.04. 'Nol to b. applied 10 any deduelibl.~..... . 
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DOIIICD' 
1993 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4. 350 
automatic, 126,000 miles new trans
mission, new exhaust, new tires,' 
$3800 abo. 248-627-9952. 
IIIZX32-12nn 

2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Classic 4x4, 
keyless entry with remote starter. 
This SUV is super. clean, priced to 
movel $11,500 obo. Call today & 
drive It home\. 248-969-9663. 
IIILZl4-12nn 
1989 GMC 1 ton dually, 4 door, 454 
gas, power steering, A/C, new tires, 
low mileage, with 1992 Interstete 
tri-axle 5th wheel car trailer, $5800 
obo. 810-636-3350. lIIZXM37-4 

1999 CHEVY BLAZER, 4 door, black. 
4WD, excellent condition, power door, 
windows, air conditioning, automatic, 
newer tires, many new parts. 
$13,000. 248-693-03.40 IIILZ20· 
4nn 

280 lEI. VEIIBLES 

1999 YAMAHA YZ125. 200,0 
TTR2,25. $1,700 ea'ch obo. 24~. 
628-6144, 248-736-971f. 
IIILX21-2 . 

1995 KAWASAKI KX80, good clln· 
dition, $900. 248·391-9668. II I I.?< 2 

1996 GLASTRON GS185, 18ft. 
bowrider, 205hpMerCruiser, 
Shorelander trailer. Only 50 hoursl 
Excellent condition. $11;500. 248· 
623-0023. lIIL~M21-2 ' 

2002 MONT ANA Mountaineer 
31.5ft. travel trailer, fully loaded, 
cream puff, Hensley hitch, 2000 
miles, $19,900. 248-693-6164. III 

1995 HONDA CR125, adult owned, 
$1500 obo. 810-796-3585 or 810-
656-0399. IIILZM21-2 

6030 Waldon Road, Ciarkston 
CLARKSTON RANCH - 3 bedrooms with/master on 1.8 

acres. 2% car attached garage, 2% baths, fi 

basement, first floor laundry, all appliances. 2 story bam 

w/ electric. Clarkston schools. 1/4 mila from 1-75. Move

in condition, 1 yr. home warranty. $259.900. 

For more info: or to make an appqintment, call 

248-625-7616 

Me1tamlft.ra Twp. 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING - New Construction. First 

floor master bedroom with walk-in closet. Cathedral ceiling In 

living room with fireplace. Bay window in'dlnlng araa. First 

floor laundry, pantry n kitchen, nine foot;basement ceiling 

with daylight window, hardwood floori~g. Many extras! 

$212,900. DIR: M-24 ~ W on Pratt Rd. Run's S. off Pratt Rd to 

3502 Farm Drive 
CALL 

SUNDAY 
May gth & 16'h 

1-4 pm 
or call for private 

showing 

BEAUTIFUL 2,700 . SQ.FT. RENOV~TED COUNTRY 

FARMHOUSE Large country kitchen, open floor plan, great 

mud room, 1st floor laundry, 4 bedrooms"den, 2 baths, 3 car 

garage. ~ of clO$et ~Pai'\by space. 1 s~floor wood laminate, 

2nd floor. parp,eted,' ~j" acres, 20x6~ polebarn/workshop. 

Septlelwell, 011 heat. L~ated on paved load 1 mile west of 

Baldwin Road on Oakw9od, $243,900. ' . 

Open Hous~ May 8-9 • 1-4 pm 

• Lapeer 
• ft. 4 Bedroom w /master on 

first floor taundry. Extra 
Alr'I,rt.".II,r'I windows, natural gas. 

to 69. to Elba exit, go 

2001 HONDA SHADOW 750 ACE, 
black, windshield, 4,500 miles, like 
new. $4,300. 248-693-0381 
IiILZM2Q-2 
1996 GILLGETIER pontoon, 9.94-
stroke Johnson, $3,500 obo. 248-
628-1225. !l!LX20-2 

1995 HARLEY DAVIDSON 883 
Sportster, 8000 miles, many extras, 
$6000. Call 248-521-1217. 
IIICZM40-2 
SUZUKI MARAUDER 2002, mint 
condition. Low miles, must see. 
$4,100 obo. 248-891-4102. 
IIILX20-2 
2003. SUZUKI INTRUDER Volusia, 
green/;iiUver, factoi.'fchrome wind· 
shield:'and backrestj·' 248 miles, 4 
year eXtended warranty, $56000bo. 
810-664-0162. IIILX20-2 

1982 HONDA GOLDWING, 52,000 
actual miles. Runs great. $1,795. 
248-628-0796. IIILX20·2 

1'994 YAMAHA PW50. Like brand 
new, less than 50 hours. Drive shaftl 
automatic. $750. 248-693-2928. 
IIILX21-2 
199719' FOUR Winns U19 V-8 im· 
maculate boat with trailer. Low hours. 
$14,000. 248-693-7351. IIIRMZ2 

1995 YAMAHA MOPED. Bought new 
in 1999. 2000 miles. Good condi· 
tion. $750 obo. 248-770-2975 or 
248-891-2875.IIILX20-2 

2003 SUZUKI RM-85, never raced, 
low hours, mint condition, $2500 
obo. 2001 Yamaha YZ-125, never 
raced, low hours, mint condition, 
$2500 obo. 248-882-1882. 
IIICZM42-2 
1996 YAMAHA YZ-80, mint condi· 
tion. $1,400. 248-625-1436. 
IIICX42-2 
GLASTRON, 15' HP Merc and tra~er 
$1,4501 best. 248-625-7621 
IIILX21-2 
ALPENUTE 22ft. 5th wheel, load&i. 
$8,500. Excellent condition. 20b2 
GMC tow vehicle available. 248-
.625-3996. IIICZM41-2 

WAVERUNNER YAMAHA, 
GP1200R, Millenium Edition 2000, 
Perfect condition, only 27hrs, COlier 
and trailer included. $6,350 305-
393-749411ILX21-2 

1974 GLASTRON BOAT, 100hp 
Evinrude, runs great, $1500 obo. 
248-628-5489. IIIZXM37-2 

1994 YAMAHA Wave Runner, trailer, 
cover, 3 vests,lift & tube. $2,000. 
248-884-5876 from 8am-6pm .. 
IIILX20-2 
1980 YAMAHA 650. Best offer. 
248-693-7454. IIILX20-2 

YAMAHA BADGER 4 wheeler, 
$1oooobo. YamahaPN80Y'Zinge~, 
$800; Plus other bikes. 248-62S-
0144.IIILX21-2 
2003 SUZUKI RM85, LT, Riden once, 
like new, never raced, $3,700; 2002 
Suzuki RM85 AA T race suspension 
V·Force Reed ~enthal bars, sprockl 
ets $2,500. 248-634-334Q 
IIIZXM36-2 
1999 SUNNYBROOK 5th Wheel,'. 
25.6ft., with slide, like new,manVi 
optionsl extras, must seel $13,500.: 
248-625-5187.IIICZM41-2 

2000 YAMAHA PW80, excellent: 
condition, runs like new, $1000.' 
810-636-4209. IIIZXM87-2 

2000 FLEETWOOD PACE Arrow Vi· . 
sion 34C, loaded, 28,500k with ex. i 
tended warranty (to 55K). Beigel; 
taupe colors; leather seatingllight oak 
cabinets with hardwood oak kitchen' 
floorl Corian counters. Excellent con· 
dition. No petsl non·smoker9. ' 
$69,500. 248-652-2251 or 586- , 
216-5374.IIILX21-2 

FOR SALE: 24"lIluminum pontoon, 
25hp Evinrude, $950 or best. 248-
963-9796. IIILX21·2 

2002 TRIUMPH Bonneville· 2000 
miles, cobalt blue & silver "Itock seat 
plus silver & black 1965 seat. Some , 
performance modifications, 70hp. , 
Mint condition. Heated storage until 
Spring. $6500. 248-628-5197. 
IIILZ 1 0-12nn 
17' ALUMINUM CANOE,large row· 
boat, both good condition, 248-623-
6397 IIICX42-2 

1998 MANITOU Pomoon, 24ft. Great 
condition. 40hp Yamaha. $6500. 
248-884-0911. IlIRMZ21-2 

290RI11IlS 
BOAT DOCK ON all sports Lake 
Orion. Full season rental $1, 1 00. 
248-802-8008 lIILX21-4 

OXFORD TAN LAK:E, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 1800sqft +, beautiful home, 
gorgeous sunsetsl $1700 month. 
888-388-2765 ext. 31 IIILX2Q-4 

WHITE LAKE 3 bedroom lakefront 
home, appliances, ceiling fans, boat 
docking avallabla, .900. Rental Pros 
248-373-R~NT. IIILX21-1 

VACATION, Traverle City rental, 4 
bedroom, 4 bath condo. Weekly or 
weekend rentals. 248-393-1903 or 
248-884-8199. IIIRMZ20·4 

TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart.' 
ment, Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat & water. Appliances included. 
$620 per month. 810-796-3347. 
IIILX20-2 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

ALMONT, 5,600sq.ft. commercial 
building, 2 hydraulic lifts. 31 3-690-
9200. IIILX21-4 
CLARKSTON 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
yard. No pets. $685/month. 248-
922-9827.IIILX18-4 

FREE RENT: Remodeled apartment· 
style condos, downtown Ortonville, 
2 bedroom, $675- $775 monthly. 
248-495-5916. lI1ZX34-4 

FOR RENT: Oxford 3 bedroom, appli
ances, basement, 2 car garage, 
$900 monthly. 248·628-4869. 
IIILX21-2c 
OXFORD APARTMENTS 1 & 2 bed· 
rooms, premium units available from 
$495 a month. 248-628-5444 
I!!LX21-4 

Rent to Own! 
North BranCh, 3 bedroom; 2 bath, 
basement, 1768 Sq.ft. manufac· 
tured home on 2 acres. $10901 

month with credit. 248-393-3347 
LX21-1 

A LARGE 3 bedroom with bllsement, 
lease, near Starbuks. New washer, 
dryer, windows. Meticulously main· 
tained. Nonsmoker. With garage 
$995 or without $895. 248-431-
6673.IIILX18-4 
OXFORD 3 bedroom colonial with 
large yard, for rent or lease with op
tion to buyl Hardwood floors, base· 
ment, 2 level garagel 248-814-
RENT: IIILX21-1 
ORION TWP. Keatington condo, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, garage, lake privi· 
leges, all appliances included. $8501 
month. 248-627-5412. IIILX20-2 

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath lakefront home, 
Orion Twp. All utilities & appliances 
included. $11501 month. 248-343-
8804.IIILX19-4 
LAKEFRONT HOME FOR rent on 
beautiful private acreage. 2 bedroom. 
$900/ month. 248-310-6975 
·IIILX21-2 
'LAKE ORION executive condo for rent I 
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
'CIA, private deck, basement & gao 
ragel Millennium Realty, 248-814-
:RENT. IIILX21-1-", ' • " 

. ORTONVILLE· 2 bedroom, newly reo 
i modeled house with garage, large 
yard, $8501 month. 586-255-0453. 
IIIZX34-4 
DIXIE HWY 2 bedroom, AlC, carport, 
utilities, no pets, non-smOking pre· 
ferred, references, $ 700 plus secu· 
rity. 248-396-4687 IIILX21-1 

, ROOM FOR RENT, full house privi· 
leges, own bath, utilities included. 
$400/ month. 248-377-0368. 
IIIRX21-1 
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY for rent, 

. Grand Lake in Alpena. furnished 3 
bedroom, 2 baths. Weekly rates. 248-
628-9501. IIILX21--3 

2 8EDROOM apartment on 5 acres, 
in Metamora, $6501 month. 810-
714-2303.IIILZM21-4 

FOR RENT: Oxford 3 bedroom 
house, garage, clean, $875 monthly. 
248-236-0936.IIILX21-1 

1000 SQ. FT. 2 story office building 
with full basement. Lots of parking. 
In Oxford on M·24, corner lot. Will 
remodel to suit.$2100 per month. 
Call for further details. 586-484-
6555. I II LX 13-tfc 

IN THE Village of Clarkston, 1 bed· 
room apartment, approximately 550 
sq. ft., $525 monthly. 248-625-
6121. IIILZM21-4 

Keatington 
Condo Ranch 

FOR RENT 
Wooded lot, all sports lake privilegas, 
two bedroom, air, all appliences, gao 
rage, very clean, no pets. $7951 

• month. 
248-391-0716 
586-596-4873 

C)(41-2 

APARTMENT FOR Rent In o'xford. 
. No pets. 248-628-3155.IIlLX21-2 

APARTMENT FOR LEASE, down
town Lake Orion. 1 bedroom, $500 
per month. 248-693-4110J,lILX21-
2 ~. 

Pinecrest: 
Apartments 

'&Ai 
.2 bedroom I 

• Heat Included 
• 1 vear lease 
• Seniors welcome 

• No pitts 

LAKE ORION Office Spllce.beauti· 
ful, small building in quiet complex 
on Clarkston Rd. 1 st floor, $995/, 
month, 1000 Sq.ft.; 2nd floor. 
$11501 month, 1000 sq. ft. Heat 8i 
lights included. Call days 248-814: 
9700; evenings 248-693-3153. 
IIILX18-4c 

MANITOU LANE Apartments be· 
tween Oxford and Lake Orion. Large, 
modern 2 bedroom upper. Carpet, 
heat, appliances included, $5901 
month. Senior discount. No pets. 
248-693-4860. IIILX20-4c 

LOOKING FOR Roomate in Oxford, 
move in June 1 st. $400 includes 
utilities. 248-891-40681I1LX21-2 

SWEET 2 BEDROOM, Lake 
Neppessing waterfront, private home, 
lease;-credit check. $850mo. 1-248-
851-1439, 1-248-225-1557. 
IIILX21-4 
GUEST HOUSE· Clarkston, $5851 
month, one bedroom, one bath, reo 
cently remodeled. No pets, non·smok· 
ing, references required. 248-620-
6095.IIICX41-2 
AWESOME LAKEFRONT Home: 
three bedroomsl, two baths, dock, 
fireplace, central air, hardwood floors, 
two car garage, White Lake Twp., 
$15001 month. 248-788-5689 or 
hillway1 0934@ aol.com. IIICX41-
2 
SMALL ONE BEDROOM house, in' 
cludes ele~tric, $4501 mo. Goodrich. 
810-625-820911IZX37-1 

COUNTRY· HOME· 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, M-24/1-69, acreage, pretty 
setting. Application and credit. $750 
plus security. 248-933-0790 
IIIRX21-3 ' 
BEACHFR(5NT COTTAGES, Port 
Austin, laKe Huron. Weekly. Clean. 
248-628-1~20. IIILZM19-4 

ORION· 3 + bedroom house, $950 
monthly. $950 security deposit. 
248-693-7\397. IIIRMZ21-3 

LAKE ORION· 2 bedroom, 2 full bath, 
new condo I 1 car attached garage, 
$895 monthly. 248-627-9214. 
IIIZX35-3 
LAKE ORION ACCESS: 2 bedroom, _ 
large kitchen, large living room, 2 car 
garage. $9i15 per month. 248-882-
1470. IIILX·21-4 
DAVISBURG 1-(3) BEDROOM, 1 (2) 
bedroom condo duplexes, Executive 
type, 2 baths, private, like new, 
124Osqft", balcony, decks, appli· 
ances, plus wId and soft water, spot· 
less, non-smoking discount, starting 
$850, no pets. 248-634-3298 
IIICZM42-2 
VACATION MANISTEE, Michigan, 
Little Manistee Riverfront cabins, 
sleps 4 + , local owned, reservation 
248-634-3298 IIICZM42-2 

DISNEY ORLANDO Condo, close to 
UniversaLStudios, pool, tennis, 1 bed· 
room, $350 per week. 248-343 • 
2729.IIIZXM35-4 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 2 bed· 
room apartment. No pets. 248-693-
6063.IIIRXiZ1-1 ' 

BEAUTIFUL NEW condo/ town home: 
great Clarkston location, two car ga
rage, three bedrooms, master bath 
in suite, 2-1/2 baths, every appli
ance, deck; basement, lake privi
leges, garbage pick-up. One year 
lease minimum, $15001 month, 248-
931-5309. IUCZM40-4 

ORTONVIl!LE RENTAL· quality 
townhouses with 2 bedrooms, 2·11 
2 baths, full basement, fireplace in 
living room" garage, deck, all appli· 
ances including microwave, washer 
& dryer. Rel'lting for $1050. Atlas 
Real Estate, Call Marian 810-636-
3400, ext. 10. IIIZX36-4 

ON LAKE ORION, side·by-side stu· 
dio apartment. Neat & clean. All utili· 
ties, laundry & cable included. $475 
per month. 248-693-7637.IIILX21-

GOODRICH SCHOOLS, 2 or 3 bed· 
room farmhouse with stove and re· 
frigerator. $9601 mo. plus utilities and 
deposit. No pets. 248-310-3397 
IIIZX37-2 
FOR RENT: NEW condo. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, 1 car garage, eat·in kitchen, 
balcony, all appliances. Atwater Com· 
mons. Walk to stores, restaurants. 
Village of Lake Orion. $925 a month. 
Contact Sandra 248-393-1921. 
IIILX21·1 
RESORT GOLF CONDO, Shanty 
Creek, Summit Legend, 2 attached 
suites, sleeps 4-B, $950 weekly, 
$550 weekend. 248-802-8008 
IIILX21-4 
3 8EDROOM, 1-112 bath, 2 car gao 
rage, Brandon School., appliances 
Included. Pets negOtiable • • 12001 
month. Call 248-431'-3716. 
IIIZXM36-2 
CASEVILLE: Private lakeftont homes. 
Booking now for summer weeks • 
Dally rates now to Memorial Da'(. 
989-874-618,1, e·mall: dlfc102fi11 
avcl.net.IIICZM37-7 

CLARKSTON· 1 st month', r.nt free' 
One and two bedroom apartments, 

• heat, water. and storage unit Incuded. 
Vertical blinds, private balcony, AIC, 
and laundry facilities. Starting $576/ 
month. 248-922-9326.,IIICX39-4c 

2 BEDROOM apartments, Lake 
Orion, nice, clean, great location. 
$660 or 870 month,lncludes all u,till' 
ties. 306-393·7494. IlILX21-2 

LAKE ORIOt-ilakefrorit lower unit for 
rent. Small 2 bedroom. Raference re
quired. $860 a month, .1,000 se· 
curlty. 31a-319-9040, IIIL)(20-2 

LAKE ORION- nice 3 bedroom houle. 
Stov., refrigittatCl~" dl.hwa~h.t. 2 
car, .960~iNl> "'t,~. ~~,elJ.3!!92l; 
LAt<EFRbNT LF\KEQtlon;.IUkUry 1 
bedroOr'n;lpartment: $800 per 
month, Nc).pitt, 248.69~·692t I-

- '---o--~-----_ 

RANCH TOWNHOUSE 
Village of Ortonville wi finished LL, 
2 bedrooms, 1 & 1/2 baths up & 2 
bedrooms wll bath in LL, LL has 
kitchenette. 2 car attached garage, 

deck wI 3 season room, central 
air, $ pets neg.,$975 + 1 yr lease. 

248-625-6260 
LX18-4 . 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, down· 
town Oxford, $480 monthly, includes 
heat and water. No pets. 248-628-
3433. IIILX20-2 . 

SPACIOUS (CLEAN) 2 bedroom 
apartment for rent. Appliances plus 
washerl dryer. References. $800 per 
month. 248-628-0380. IIILX18-4c 

OXFORD 2 bedroom apartments 
available. Heat, water, & garbage 
pick·up inCluded. Section 81 MSHDA 
accepted. Available immediately. 
Starting at $ 700/ month. 248-431-
7556.IIILX18-4 
CLARKSTON/ ORTONVILLE: Quiet, 
one bedroom apartment, lake privi
leges, all utilities, senior discount, 
$590. 248-328-0880. IIICZM40 

ORTONVILLE remodeled ran~h, ap· 
pliances, dining room, fenced for 
pets, $850. Rental Pros 248-373-
RENT.IIILX21-1 
2 MOBILE HOMES for rent. Both 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath. $500 & $530 
per month. Call Dave. 248-693-
4782.IIILX21-2c 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT Vilage of 
Oxford. $520 per month. 810-796-
3347.IIILX20-2 
CLARKSTON 3 bedroom ranch, all 
al1pliances, lake privileges, 2 car ga
rage, $1100. Rental Pros 248-37~ 
RENT.IIILX21-1 
OXFORD large 5 bedroom, 2 beth, 
air, fireplace, finished basement, 
deck, pets negotiable, $1050. Rental 
PIIos 248-373-RENT. IIILX21-1 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN vacation get· 
away. Charming 2 bedroom, Higgins 
L.8ke area cottage. Weekendl weekly 
rehtals available. 248-889-9334, or 
visit http://www. findvacationrentals. 
com/search.asp type listing 10#61:24 
for more info. IIILX20-4 

KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 
amenities, newly decorated, lake 
privileges. $795/month. 248-391-
0121. IIILX16-4 
FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom historic 
home, appliances, air, basement, 1 
acre, $/300. Rental Pros 248-373-
REt-tT. IIILX21-1 
Oftl'ONVILLE VILLAGE 2 bedroom 
lOath, yard. No pets. $685. 24:8-
92~.98j27. IIILX18-4 'I 

300iuTIDIO 
'IEIT '" 1 

RESPONSIBLE Person wiint~ to ri' 
a, ~or 2 car garage tl) store \I 
veh lei Please call 248'-693-44 . 
III 21'-2 ,< 
A mNTION: MOM with 2 k,ilSllook.
ing '0 board or, rent Oxforiil Orion 
area:, Qrtonville for a, bout ~ 5PO, 
$60p. Call 248-335-1883, ask for 
Melinda or leave mesSage. IIILX21 j 

310iREIlISTAII 
BUI ~R'S CLOSEOUT: Brand new 
15 sq.ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
style! home. This home features a 
great:toom, country kitchen, first floor 
laundry, large foyer, full basement, 
large barage, and nearly one acre lot. 
Quiet' country Lapeer subdivision" 
$151 ,900, call 8ruce at Real Estate 
One IGardner, 810-245-5584 
IIlLX~1-1c 

CLARKSTON 8LUFFS condo, open 
house by owner, Saturday & 
Sunday,May 8th & 9th, noon- 4pm. 
Great view, 2800 Sq.ft., open floor 
plan, 3 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 4 sky· 
lights, 2 decks, 2 car garage, fire· 
place, walkout lower level, appll
ance~ many upgrades, $249,900. ' 
6504, Scenic Pines Court (behind 
Outback Steak house, off Dixie ~ 

Hwv.)I, by appointment at other times, ' 
248-620-5570. IIICX41-2 

VACANT ACREAGE: 1.5 approxi
mate acres, Oxford. Walkout base- I 
ment site. pond, existing septic, well, I 
gas at street. Area of nice hOmea. I 
Modulers OK. $80,000. Call 248- I 

765-a603. IIILZM20-2 ' 

BEAUllFUL HOME for sala In Ox- I 
ford, Wooded prlvete setting, 1-1/2 

, story, with master suite, 4-6 bed- I 
rooms, 3-1/2 bathl, flnllhed base- \ 
ment, 'Ireplace. luxury inground 1 
heated pool, Immediate occupancy, I 
Manyextrn. $319.000, 338-838-
7011,336-262-3240.1110<21-2 I 
SPRINGFIELD IClerklton SchOOls', : 
great home, 3 bedroom ranch, view \' 
& accJls~ to all, sport, Big Uke, . 
.'40,IilOO .• 1200 total move In pro- ; 
gram Ivall,ble, Daren, 248-860-
1316.1IllLZM21-1 
LAKEFRONT LOTS (not ailiports,. 
Electrlel, phone and natural gall un
dergro nd. Paved roads •• ,83,900 
each. 10·417-699.91110<23·52 

HAOLE AREA- 2200sQFT ianCl't on 

8 WO~'d tOIling Icr ... Built .In 
2003 this quality brick and Cfdlt 
home aturas a unique deSign, I" 
hardW flooring, hlghcellii1gi. CUS. 
torn kitchen, CIA, 2 g.ra~ .. ; base
mllrtt for additional spaCaandmucll 
more. '»3, 20,000810-72,'.8,80,3 
IIIUM2o-2 ", 

. LAK': Ofl!ON .""~lifROW'·j.l",~Jt 
on wlttr wlth; •• /ia~ib'.Cht4_.l 
room., 2" bath" 26lC30, Itt!lj:i;ect : 
gerage, and much Ii)",oorr,ee!" .485.~. 
248;~6~~'7466~~UI~19~ .. 

- ._-,------..-



Written 
Lifetime 

Limited Warranty 
-

Shuttle Service 
Available 

FREE 

TOlNing 
&. On-Sil:e 
Rental 
"aila 

I F R EEl C?~!h1 ~~~~!:ce ~ ~ grade and vlSOlsRy I I . Replace 011 filter • Lubricate chassis 

I Golling' Rental I :~~~~~~=hlngesandhoodlatch 
I I . Not valid wHh any other offer· Bring this coupon wHh you 

After Comsion Repairs ** I With Qualified Collision Repair** I· Taxes not Included. Includes dispoSal charge. 

IlGoodwNnCh I II~ I IlGoacblU:h $24.95 
Lube, Oil and Filter 

•• Some restrictions apply to coupons. Coupons must be I ··Some restrictions apply to coupons. Coupons must be I ··Some restrictions apply to coupons. Coupons must be 
presented prior to repairs. Expires 5-25-04 • presented prior. to repairs. Expires 5-25~ I presented prior to repairs. Expires 5-25-04 

----------------~-----------------r----------------. Tire Rotation I GM Goodwrench I Oil Change Club 
: ~~~~ t~:rP::~~;:cturer's specifications : Oil and Filter Change, I Purchase si~ oi~ changes 
• Visual Inspection of rims • Valid on most GM vehicles I . ~ I and we will give you 
• Not valid with any other offer .• Bring this coupon with you and Tire Rotation I your seventh oil change FREE. 

IlGoodw1enCh $16.95 ': IlGoodwIench, ~34.95 II IlGoodwIench ··Some restrictions apply to coupons. Not valid with any 
•• Some restrictions apply to coupons. Coupons must be I ··Some restrictions apply to couPOr)s. Coupons must be I other offer. Coupons must be presented prior to repairs. 
presented prior to repairs. Expires 5-25-04 .L presented prior, to repairs. Expires 5-25-04 Expires 5-25-04 
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Written 
Lifetime 

Limited Warranty 
-

Shuttle Service 
Available 

FREE 
Lube, Oil and Filter 

FREE 
Golling Rental 

Oil Change Lu 
I . Drain engine 011 and replace with correct grade and 
I . Replace 011 filter • Lubricate chassis 

I . Lubricate door, hood hinges and hood latch 
• Valid on GM Vehicles 

I . Not valid with any other offer· Bring this coupon with you 

After Comsion Repairs ** With Qualified Collision Repair** I· Taxes not Included. Includes dispoSal charge. 

IlGoodwNnCh II~ I II~ $24.9 
··Some restrictions apply to coupons. Coupons must be I ··Some restrictions apply to coupons. Coupons must be I ··Some restrictions apply to coupons. Coupons 
presented prior to repairs. Expires 5-25-04 I presented prior. to repairs. Expires 5-25~ I presented prior to repairs. expires 5-25-04 

----------------~-----------------r--------------. Tire Rotation I GM Goodwrench I Oil Change Club 
: ~~~~ t~:rP::~~;:cturer's specifications : Oil and Filter Change, I Purchase Si~ Oi! changes 
• Visual Inspection of rims • Valid on most GM vehicles I . ~ I and we will give you 
• Not valid with any other offer .• Bring this coupon with you and Tire Rotation I your seventh oil change FREE. 

IlGoodw1ench $16.95 ': IlGoodwIench, ~34.95 II IlGoodwnanch ··Some restrictions apply to coupons. Not valid with 
··Some restrictions apply to coupons. Coupons must be I ··Some restrictions apply to couPOr)s. Coupons must be I other offer. Coupons must be presented prior to 
presented prior to repairs. Expires 5-25-04 .L presented prior· to repairs. Expires 5-25-04 Expires 5-25-04 
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This. Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad· Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford ,leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

All Brick Ranch 
on 4.7 
Wooded Acres. 
Paved Roads 
Brandon 

2700 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath ALL BRICK Ranch, 

Built in 1994,3 gas log fireplaces 
Additional 1200 sq. ft. In finished lower level. Updates In 2003: kit wI 

Hickory ~ustom Cabinets, Granite Tops, Island, Jenn Air appliances, 

paint, carpet, ceramic thruout, master bth, granite, Kohler. Beautiful 4 

season rm, cathedral ceiling, all cedar & pine; extenSive profeSSional 

landscaping, paver patio & entrance, 24x36 drywalled, heated & 

epoxy floor garage attached to home. (3 plus car) 28x50 drywalled, 

heated & epoxy troor 2nd garage built to match home (all brick) dream 

car garage .. (unbellevablelll) Full house generator, auto start & stop. 

90 plus fumace, Ig well tank, high efficiency hot water heater. softener. 

reverse osmosis, all top of the line mechanlcals. Alarm system, home 

sits well off paved Seymour Lk Rd in the Pines. Paved Drive. beautiful 

settlngllllll Ready to move inl Appraised at $429,000 ... Must SelL.Make 

Offer 248-343-0909 Anytime 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Ranch Home: 3 Bedroom, 1.5 Bath. 1 st Floor Laundry, Family 

Room/Fireplace. Finished Basement, Attached 2.5 Garage, 

Deck, Patio, Pole Barn 30x181Extension 30x16, Water at Barn. 

CAR 81 0,J84,1 J11 

CLARKSJONSCHOOLS 
SR, 2% bath, walkout, 2 Qiir. att gar, fenced yard, 

.,.~antr.il alt, lake accesu;n 2 all sports lakes, 

.",,::1"" ,ft, 79,500. ' 
Diane Sutherland 

Clarkston R.alty -1112 a.day Park 

, .. 248-467-9970 

or Sale' By ,Owner' 
Lake Front 

8516 Thendara Blvd. • Clarkston 

THREE STORY CONTEMPORARY WITH PANORAMIC LAKE 

VIEWS 4 Bedrooms (3 ar.e very large, one includes a small 

comer loft), 2 full baths, 2 half baths. Master bedroom has a 

gas fireplace, doorwall & deck, w/steam shower in master bath. 

2688 sq. ft. not Including the finished walkout lower level. Com

pletely remodeled in 2002. EVERYTHING IS NEW: plumbing, 

electrical, roof, heating & cooling, Hardiplank siding, all Marvin 

windows throughout, Brazilian cheFry hardwood floors, cherry 

cabinets throughoutl Waterfall & ponds, underground sprin

klers, large hot tub, extensive decking. Cabana at lake has a 

ceiling fan, phpne & electricity. Est. 50 ft. lake frontage on all 

sports private Walters Lake. 2 car+ att.garage w/worksho~. 

Large kitchen includes granite counters, island & bar. All appli

ances new in 2003. Gas Fireplace in Great Room. $562,000 

Contact: Scott or Sue Wrubel 

248-394-0046 

LAKE ORION 
BEAUTY 

with 
LAKE 

PRIVILEGES! 

1 ,480 Square Foot Colongial 3 BOR, 2 8ath Calhedral Ceilings 

with Open Floor Plan, Second Floor Balcony Overlooks Entire 

Main Floor. Large Fenced-in Backyard - Great for Entertaining. 

All Appliances Stay - Everything Newly Remodeled. $190,500 
A MUST SEE - WON'T LAST 

Call Today! John or ~im @ 248-814-0544 

Baldwin Woods 
Condominiums 
248-652-0566 

2 I 
Gr.al Lake' Crossing on 

,. Baldwin Rqad Open Weekends 12:5 or by. Appointment 
Closed Holldays '. Broker Co-op , , 

. '~~'''''"''''~roomTownhouse Styl •• Startlhg in th'~ $150'5 

Full Basements and Garages ·Over 1300 Sq. Ft. 

Optional Layouts and Upgrades Available • Located Beautilul Orion Twp. 

00/0 Construction 
Financing 
wtlhonly 

1.5% Down 

310,BW ESTIIE 
ORION TOWNSHIP home: Gorgeous 
2 story in family oriented forest Hills 
sub. 2273sq.ft. plus finished base
ment with wet bar. 4 bedroooms, 2 
full'baths, (2) 112 baths, den. Beau
tiful paver patio. Built in 1996, ad
joins nature preserve. $302,400. 
Must seel 248-393-2751. IIIRMZ2 

LAKE METAMORA unique 3000sq. 
ft. home built in 1999. Professional 
landscaping with pond, waterfall, 
brick driveway & patios. Very quality 
home. $389,000. 686-201-7133. 
IIILZM21-4 
CLARKSTON RANCH: two bed
rooms, one bath, full basement, semi
finished, new roof and many updates, 
24x24 insulated garage, 8x12 shed, 
one acre fenced, Clarkston schools, 
$169,900. 248-673-1737. 
IIICZM41-2 
2.5 ACRES, 2 miles from 1-69 & 
Wilder Rd. exit in Attica. Secluded 
dead end road with lots of wildlife, 
$42,600.810-614-5104.IIILX21 

REDUCED: MOVING, must sell I 
$184,900. ROmeo schools: 3 bed
room ranch, finished walkout base
ment with 4th bedroom,. garage, 
barn, almost 1 acre, lake access, 
home warranty. 586-752-2246. 
IIILX20-2 
FSBO REUEFI Stop double house pay
mentsl Company looking for 3 + bed
room homes to buy I lease purchase. 
248-393-334711ILX21-1 

LAKE ORION BEAUTY with lake privi
leges. 1480 Sq.lt. colonial, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, cathedral ceilings 
with open floor plan, second floor 
balcony overlooks entire main floor, 
large fenced in backyard, great for 
entertaining, all appliances stay, ev
erything newly remodeled. A must 
see I Won't last; call today. 
$190,500. John or Kim, 248-814-
0544. IIICZM42-2 
VACANT LAND SPECIALS: Lapeer 
area parcels, 5 acres, area of nice 
homes, $34,900; 2,3 and 5 acre 
parcels, North Branch schools, priced 
from $34,900; Addison Township, 
Oakland County, 10 acr"parcels, 
nice building sites, $129,900. Call 
Bruce at Real Estate One Gardner 
810-245-558411ILX21-1c 

WANTED: 
(Vacant Lots 

& Homes 
that need a little or a lot of repairs. 

Fast closing. 248;~?6:.69!J& 
, .... _ .IiM~1~4 

; UNIOUjiOXFOllD./iP ,Q .5at;/; 
: Sun. May ~19. ForW,lto's, p ; hr)o:tom . 

ION T"J7tl'1. ,llILX2t"li'··' .. " 

Build Your 
Home 

Save $1,000's 
0% Const. Loan 

Pierson-Gibbs Homes 
builds the shell ... you finish it ... 

any plan, any size 
Call 800-799-741 7 

• LX21-4 

OXFORD 3 BEDROOM, 2 baths. New 
roof, furnace, AIC, carpet & more. 
Large rec room. $ 1 94,900. 248-
980-4412.IIILZM21-2 

OXFORD 2000sq. ft. RANCH. 4 bed
room, 2 baths on 2.6 acres. Partially 
wooded, upscale area. $209,000. 
586-201-7133.IIlLZM21-4 

VACANT LAND on the very south 
edge of Mayville. 20 acres total to 
choose your lot from. Want a walk· 
out basement? You can have it here 
for under $12,000. Call me for de
tails, Pat Genel. 989·550-8033. The 
Depot Realty, Inc.lllLX21-1 

3000 SO.FT., 2 story builder's home, 
on 5 park-lika & wooded acres. Built 
in 2000. featuring private bedroom 
suitas, elavatad ceilings, abundance 
of hardwood flooring & windows, 
grand kitchen, custom decking, large 
garage, natural gas central air, S, 

much more. Lake Pleasant Rd., nlar· 
Attica, Easy access to 1-69 •. 
$325,000. 810-721·8803, IIILZM 

Foreclosure 
Rochester 3200+ sq.ft. home in 

gorgeoul, rolling sub, Over 1 ecrel 
4 bedrooms, 2.6 baths. 

Asking $399,900. 
Bring your offerl Must sell. 

248-393-2441 
tX21-1 

LOTS OF HOUSE for the prlcel Ranch 
style home-on one acre, 1776 sq.ft., 
,three bedrooms, twO baths,. master 
suite with Jacuzil tub, partfally fln
ishad furnaca and 

buy at' 
989'8.43-

LAPEER 1 .11, 1 .22 and 1.54 ACRES 
+ 1-. Oxford 6.24 acres + 1-. 248-
628-6333.IIILX21-2 
PUflEL Y CRAFTSMEN: Tastefully re
stored 2 story home with full front 
porch and all newly updates, IUea
tures hardwood floors, $lOne·firepll!ce, 
large dining, living and.family rooms, 
new country kitchen and 'bath, full 
basement andoriginel woodwork 
throughout. On large 1 acre lot, Lapeer 
area. $204,900, immed. posseSSion. 
Call Bruce at Real Estate One Gar
\lener 810-246-56841I1LX21-lc 

10 ACRES· 1-1/2 miles north of 
Lapee~ West High School. 1000ft. 
easement. Serious inquiries only. 
$94,900. By appointment only: 810-
667-1229.IIILX17-6 
OXFORD TAN LAKE 2 bedroom 1 
bath. Totally renovated. Gorgeous 
sunsets. 866-368-2755 ext. 32. 
IIILX20-4 
VACANT LAND- 2.6 acres, h(gh, dry, 
walk-out, good perc. Baldwin north of 
Hummer. 248-628-1664 IllLZM20 

2 STORY, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1 acre, 
3 out-buildings. New furnace,water 
heater, siding, roof, carpet. 5 miles 
from Kalkaska on M-72. Near golfing, 
fishing, hunting, snowmobile I ORV 
trails. $59,000. Listed with ReMax 
in Kalkaska, Sue 231-268-8046. 
IIlLZM19-2 
WAISKA RIVER, Brimley: 4 acres, 
wooded, 260' frontage, 900' drive
way. sear, deer & walleye. $65,000. 
248-431-7981. IIILZM20-2c 

10 ACRES IN METAMORA I A horse 
lovers dreaml $149,900. 248-969-
6916111LX20-2 
IN LAKE ORION by owner. 3 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, finished basement, 
i,n-ground pool. New central air and 
furnace. 2 car garage. $225,000. 
248-693-7255. III.RMZ20-2 

LAKEFRONT RANCH- 3100sq.ft .. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, decks, fire· 
places. Below appraisal: $289,000. 
810-245-8930. IIILX21·2 

HOLLY: 16 unit apartment complex, 
all two bedrooms, 900 sq.ft. each, 
excellent condition, $875,000, land 
contract available, 248-634-9389. 
IlICZM42-2 
GOODRICH- 4,57 acres, natural gas, 
paved road, new development, 
$84,900. 248-391-6749. 
II!ZXM35-4 
OXFORDTA~LAKE, Rent to own. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, totally renovated, 
gorgeous sunsets. 866-368-2755 
ext. 32. IIILX20-4 
BEAUTIFUL, totally redone, 3 bed
room· ranch home on over an acre 
with a pond in North. Branch sChQ9I~. 
JUSt move in and enjoy I Owner s'ilys 
"Make an Offerl" Call me and call 
this home-YOUR's. P~;_Gijnel <989-
550-8033. The Depot Realty, Inc. 
#3144.$:. , 

B~~ M;:LS CASINO, 600 L:q~l::. i 
cabin on 2 lots, City water & sewer. t 
$30,000. 248-431-7981. f 
IIILZM20-2c ' 

CLARKSTON CONDO: Only 
$123,9001 Excllllent location, up- ' 
dates throughout, perfect_~tarter 
home, all appliances Stay, 1400 sq.ft. 
trl-Ieveli two bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, 
248-620-6431. IIICZM39-4 

KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 
amenities, newly decorated, lake privi
leges. $108,900. 248-391-0121. 
~ILX19-4 

ORTONVILLE Ranch home on 3.6 
acres, 3 car garage, 3 bedrooms, 
$259,000. 248-627-2729. 
IIIZX36-2 
CLA~KSTON VILLAGE: Spacious 4 + 
bedroom brick colonial. Beautiful, large 
wooded lot with breathtaking water
front, running to private Middle and 
Dollar Lakes. 2500 sq.ft. with knotty 
pine walkout lower level; Oak hard
wood floors in bedrooms and den, 2-
1/2 baths, two fireplaces, Florida 
room, hot tUb, two car attached. 
$339,000, possible land contract. 
248-425-6960. IIICZM39-4 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 3.3 acre, 
lake access, equestrian Lake Village 
(southeast comer or Oak Hill and Perry 
Lake Rd.) "00,000 obo. 248-706-
9~27 IIICZM42-2 

• OXFORD 2 BEDROOM ranch 

condo, AU appliances & laundry. Hard. 
wood, ceramic, deck. Ate, Back to 
park.,fl09.900. 810-444-4853. 
U1UM21-2 , 

CLARKSTON EXClUSIVE 4 bedroom: 
2.6 bath ~olonlel. 3,5 car gerege, 
.2,482 ICM.t, , large.' private, lot. 
$334.999. By Owner 248-393. 
1423. IlILX20'2 . 

GREA,T HOME· DO"('.T Wait. 3777 
Otyden Rd, W of LIe. Geotge. 4 acresl 
pondl treel' pole bam. 4 bdrm, 2.1 
bath. Raal Eatete One 248-39~-666Q 
lllLXi.O-~ i 
6 ACRES 'CLARKSTON. Abutslnde
peridenee Oaks Park. Must see. 
$130.000., 810-677-7223, 
IIILZM2t·2 



$34,995 $23,995 
LlxLl, loaded, rear air, 

won't lost! 

$10,995 
Reg. Cob, Loaded, 

W.s $Z5,654 

$15,995 
1999 MOHTAHA 

EKrEHDED 
'04 IMPALA '99 CADILLAC '03 GMC SIERRA "01 CHEVROLET '99 CADILLAC 

DE VILLE 
COHCOURS 

ELDORADO CREW CAB 4X4 BLAZER ZRl 

Power, Nice Vehicle 
w/25K Miles. Stk. #85263 Like New 

Leather, loaded. W •• $ZZ,l97 Stk # 636404A W •• $17,683 Loaded, extra clean 

$7,695 $15,995 $16,695 $27,995 $15 $12,895 
'Ol COHCORDE '00 CHEW '01 DODGE RAM '01 GRAHD AM· '01 '00' GRAHD AM 

LX EXPRESS CARGO SPO," 4X4 GT GRAHD PRIX GT 

'02 LeSabre Limited, loaded ................... ;.;· .. ~O'rily·$15,995 
'01' Chevrolet Monte Carlo SS ... : ............... : ... ;;.; .. :' .. \'$,13,860 
'04 Chevrolet Malibu, great buy ........................... $12~995 
103 Grand Am GT, loaded ........................ : ........... $12,995 
'01 Buick Century, only 33K, nice car .................. $10,495 
,'98 Buick LeSabre, x-clean .................................... $6,695 . 
'99 Monte C!;Irlo Z34, low miles, leather, moon .... ~;. ~7,995 

;6~~;:~~~~~~~~;,L~~:r~at .~~~.~~' .. ~~,~~~ .. ~~: ........... :::::: 

, 03 .tragbJ~~er. 4l<~,jonJy;eK •.•.• n ••.• '~ .....••• ",;;"'.~ •••• ",,;~,$23,s95., 
:'9~~,' :C~eyy··3/4:·rbri·HD.,'·4x4,ext cab,' 33t<' :.~.:· ... ;~~:\:23$95. 
'03 bodge Dakota ext Cab 4x4, only "16K ............ $ ... ,,,,,,.,01 
'01:S-10 Extended Cab 4,,4, fullyeQ.ulppep .,.' .•. " ...... ' . 
'02 Chevrolet Blazer, 2 door ....... .' .... ; ..... ~: .......... . 
'9~ GMC Jimmy '. 4x4, only 60K, crea~'pciflt ........ $" '. 

. '0'1 Chevrolet . r;~~id6Qr ZR'2, 4'XfI.-:-~:: ............ $11~·"'i ~~i:;, 
. ohly. 44K miles, super buy ...... . 
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EXPERIENCED ROUGH frame carpen· 

~::~~iiiltruj;ii,iiiliil''''rlii,ti<.iilrii'j\'ii-;;'':;';;:;i'i;"L,~}-;.:;:::. ters. 1J19-pl~~l~:i.~, IllUM2Q;~~ 

preschool program. 
activities every day. Call 
623-9358. IIICX40-4 

SWEETHEARTS LICENSED childcare 
has openings currently for ages 1 &uP. 

1172. IIIRX20-2 ,.. and is now also taking applications 

1986 fUVERVIEW by Redman. for the "Fun in the Sun" Spring and 

14x70.lo~ted in LakeVilla. 2 large Summer Program. Daily swimming. 

bedrooms. 1 bath.with garden tub. volleyball. games. weekly field trips 

lots of updates. appliances included. to fun placas. OPf3lllting 30yrs in town 

Mustsee. $10.600. Call 810-499· Oxford. 248·628·2079I11LX18-4 

0948 after 5pni. IIILZM20·2 PROFESSIONAL NANNY for hire. 30-

REDUCEDI DOUBLE WIDE mobile 60 hours per week M·F. Please, only 

hOme with deck in Ideal Villa, serious & loving families inquire. 248· 

Metamena.Asking $13.600 obo. 628-3992.IIILX21-2 

248-396-1213. 810-338-6600. IIIL CHILD CARE. Waterford/ Clarkston 

MUST SELL: OXeORD 2000 Dutch· area~ Ucensed. in home. loving, fun 

man, Reduc,edl3:bedroom, 2 bath. environment. 248-882·6877. 

fireplace, ,1.760'sq.ft., ceiling fans, IIICX38·10 . 

air, aU appliances stay ,shed. $47,900 CUDDLY KIDS Daycare and Preschool 

or bestoffer. 248,969-4864. IIILX2 has full time openings for days, chil· 

COMMODORE: 1,400 sqliarefeet. 2 4ren'4 weeks to 4 years~ ,Morning 

full baths; 3 bedl'Ooms, dishwasher, preschool program and' meals. & 

garbage disposel;centfal air. 1 OX 10 snacks included. Spece is limited, so 

deCk •. 5X6. frontporcb,_.8X9 sHed. call today, 248·236-9468. IIILX20 

Some landscaping. Washer & dryer 
will 'stay • & take over paymerits. call 
Bob, 248-310-7322. IIILZM21·2dh' 

SASHABAW MEADOWS· 1985 
14x70 mobile home. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, 980sqft. Updated/ p'liinted thru 
out. AIIappiianC8S. ~QIed. 
Nicel $8,900/ best. 248~62!!.9490 

UNBELIEVABLE OFFERI Clarkston 
Lakes like new Skyline manufactured 
home. 3 bedroom. 2 bath open floor 
plan, appliances, fiteplace;' large deck, 
shed, many extras. Brandon schools. 
248-628-6005 OT 248-'U)1·8777. 
$39.900.·HILZM20.2 ~!, ". 

INDEPENDENCE WOODS. ',995, ~. , 
bedroom, 2 bath. excenent condition, 
lots of updatesl $47,999 obo. 248· 
673-6775I11LX21·2 

14x70, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 10xl0 
deck, all appliances, $7000 obo. 
248.431·2260. IIIZX26·2 

CLARKSTON LAKES· 1994 Catlton 
16x80, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, CI 
A, ceiling fans in all rooms, 10x30', 
deck, stove refrigerljtor, dishwasher, 
1st month 'lot paymllt paid. $18,500. 
248-628-6088. Must sell. IIIZXM37 

'MOBILE HOME- 1984,Fair{llont, 
, 14x70.3 bedrooins,2 baths,Wood· 
lands Estates, $4960, 248-212-

. 4396. l.lILX21,2 r " : 

LOVE SPORTS? Eam .,00 to ., ,000 
a day while wetching sports on tv. ,. 
800-314-1619 ext. 30186. Free 10 
day trial with above ext. IIILX20-2 

• NEW FAT PATCH: Tar9~tsrrie. 
taboUsm and stored fat. Distributors 
needed. 800-897-6436. IIICZM39 

CHILDCARE 
Registered Nurse providing licensed 
care. Infants, Toddler, Preschool. 
Nurturing environment, Meals, Arts &. 
Crafts. Call 

248-693-7958 
LX21·1 

LICENCED DA YCARE accepting Chil· 
dren. Full or part time. CPR Certified. 
FOod included. Clear Lake Elementary 
area', O~ford. 248·969·1663 
IIILX19·3' 

SUMMER 
DAYCARE 

Now enrolling for summer care 
Ages 3·12. Non·smoklng, fenced 

yard, meals, geat rates. 
Call 248-393·8092 

LX19·3 

Licensed 
Home Daycare 
Keetington Cedars Subdivision 
22 years eXPf3rience. All ages. 

248-391-8977 
LX19-4 

DAVISBURG OPENING/ Childcare: 
two years and up, Tindall and 
Davisburg Rd. area. 248·634-7537. 
IIILX.21-4 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of RElgula· 
tory Services 248·975·5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 

CHILDCARE' WANTED in my Lake 
Orion home (Keatington Cedars). Look· 
ing for an active, responsible individual 
to come to our home June- Aug. 2004 • 

341 CHILD CUE to care for our two boys. 7 and 9 and 

~~~~~~~!!!~~~~ , our two German Shepherds. Hours 
:;; 7am·3pm, Monday thru Friday. 

CHILD~RE NEEDED in my Oarkston 
home before and after school. 6:30· 
9:00am end some aftemoons. Sched· 
ule will vary. $10lhr. 248-620-9769 

LITTLE KELl.I'S PLAYHOUSE· Open 
Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. Accredited 
childcare & preschool. OPf3nings for 
children'lI~es 18 months· 5 years. 
Fulll part time. FIA welcome. Meals 
included. Great ratesl Ask about our 
enrollment speCials. M·24/0rahner. 
248-969·1362. IIILX 18-4 

Retail 

UzClaibome 
Outlet Store 

We are seeking ambitious indio 

viduals for the following posi· 

tions in our Auburn Hills (luttet 
store: 

SuPervisor· ..... ' " i ,,~ 
Experience in customer servICe, 

operationsa nd merchandising 

preferred. Supervisory experi· 

eilce is a plus. 

Sales Associate 
Seallon & Part Time 

Some retail experience is pre

ferred, but we will train enthu· 

siastic individuals. 
'-. I 

We offer competitive salaries, 

'bene~~s ,tp~t"o~e who qualify 

and opportunities for advance· 

ment. For consideration, 

please apply in person, call or 

email your resume to: Liz 

Claiborne Outlet Store, Great 

Lakes Crossing, 4680 Baldwin 

RO!ld"Suite M-903, Auburn 
Hills, MI.; Email:chris elridge 

@liz.com(PI~se visit our Ca· 
reer Page at ~ 

Jizclaiborneidm;; W~ arC'tOni

milled to a diverse workforce. 
EEO/AAlMIF/DN. . ' 

Weekly rate $260 + Pf3r week. Back· 
ground check and references will be 
checked. 248·8.77·1094 IIILX20·2 

360 HElP.WIlTED 
PART TIME SALES Position at small 
electronics manufacturing company. 
Fax resume with salary requirements 
to 248·236·9931. IIIZX37·1 

LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate lIales. 
Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248·628·7700. 
IIILX20-tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa' 
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST· 
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor· 
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX!kIhtf 
CARPENTER FOREMAN· with good 
references, able to run a 7-10 man 
crew. Pay based on experience and 
abifatv. Health Insuranca after 90 days. 
686-924-4107. IIIL)( 18-4 

HOME HEALTH HAS A 
JOB FORYOUI 

Are you interested In working on a 
lIexlble schedule without being 

committed to a fuli-tlme lOb? Do 
you want to keep your skills up 
and make some money? Join our 
standing JCAHO certified home 
care team serving Lapeer County, 

JCU''''.l,I~11T 
EvaluallonvlSlts aM treatMent 01 
home health patients. Per visit rate 
plus mileage. Flexible schedule. 

IPUCllIlIUI1T 
Evaluation vlslisand treatment of 

home hel!!th!?lltlents,' fer visit rate 
plus tnlleage.P!eidble ichedUllng., 

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS 
MAINTENANCE 

SEASONAL POSITIONS 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ORION 

Orion Township now hiring day· shift 
seasonatpositions for Buildings and 
Grounds maintenance. Starting pay: 
$9.60 per hour. Qualifications: valid 
driver's license. Clesire to work. posi· 
tive attitude. Applications available in 
the Clerk's office or at 
www.oriontownship.org. For more 
information, call 248·391-0304, ext. 
104. 

LX21·1c 

BARN HELP Needed, 2·3 days par 
week, 6 horses, 248·628·7019. 
IIILX20·2 
LOOKING FOR pet/ house sitter for 
occasional help. Student 12 years and 
up. Live near Clarkston Elementary'. 
Must love animals, be reliable and 
responsible. 248·625·6168. 
IIILX21·2 

CONFERENCE ASSISTANT 
(FULL TIME, TEMPORARY) 

Gain experience with a travel asso· 
ciation as a summer Conference As
sistant, supporting the Manager of 
Event Services. Experience using 
MiCrosoft Office. required. This short 
term position requires commitment to 
working from June through Septem
ber 30, 2004, and must be willing to 
attend conference in Florida for one 
week mid·September: Resumes to: 

Student'" Youth Travel 
Association of North America. 

936 S. Baldwin,Rd., Suite 104 
Clarkston, MI 48348 ' 

or e·mail jthomas@syta.org 
LX21·1 

LANDSCAPING· Experienced pre· , 
ferred. Pay based on'experience. Start 
immediatelyl .248·628-4403. 
IIILX19-4 

. CHANGE YOUR LIFE. Start a new 
career. Call Janet King a1 Real Estate 
One. 248-391·6267 IHLX20·4 

PART TIME morning help, Lake Orion 
Pet Centre. 248-693-6650. IIILX21· 
3 
HELP WANTED- DRIVER/ OPf3rator, 
Class A liceose; ,Laborer/ Operator 
for the landscape yard, wages based 
on experienced. Rick Phillips land
scape Supply, Oxford. 248- '628· 
9777 IIILX20·2 

EXPERIENCED KITCHEN 

'" WAIT ST.AFF WANTED 
Well established Orion/Oxford area 
restaurant & caterer offering great 
opportunity to tslented restaurant per· 
sonnel for full time commitment. Must 
be reliable, dedicated and flexible. Fax 
reSUme or letter of experience to 248-
693·9049. 

LX20·2c 

FULL OR PART·TlME waitress 
needed. Apply within at Oxford Tap, 
36 S. Washington. Please, no phone 
calls.IIILX21-2 
ADDISON OAKS Banquet Facility 
needs experienced Pantry Person, full 
time. Apply Monday· Friday 9am· 
4pm, 248·693·8307. ask for Chef 
Laurie or Chef Bob.IIILX21-2 

HELP WANTED: Housecleaning assis' 
tanto Please send resume to: 
La'uri case@comcast.net. IIILZM21· 
4 -
PART TIME Office Position to include 
accounting/ clerical. Please fax reo 
sume with saiary requirements to 
248-236·9931. IIIZX37-1 

$250 TO $500 a week. Will train to 
work at home. Helping the U.S. Gov· 
ernment file HUDIFHA mortgage reo 
funds. No experience necessary. Call 
toll free, 1-866·537·2906. IIILZM20-
2 
SPRAYING APPLICATOR wanted. 
category turf, must have two sea· 
sons of experience. 810-688-7118. 
IIILX20-2f 
DISPENSER/ FRAME Styfist: Full time 
position now available. We offer bel)' 
efits, 40 1 K and an excellent bonus 
program. All candidates must have 
excellent oral and written communi· 
cation skills. Experience preferred, but 
wiling to train the right person. Ityou're 
interested In working In a friendly, fast· 
paced setting, plaase fax (ellume to: 
'248-620·1196, or e·mlJll to: 
optimeyes@ bignet.net, attention: 
Kelli. IIICZM42·1 

to work 

PART-TIME 

with quadr;ip'.U~,gic 

; I.n OxforCl! hom. fl •. , 

Training Availa,bl~~ 

do physical labor. Call 248-693· 
1800. IIILX21-1 

Office Cleani.n9 
Fulll part time 
$8-$9 per hour 
248-650-:4930 

LX21·4 

HELP WANTED: part time driver to 
deliver !lffice supplies,furniture & 
equipment. Call 248'628·9222. 
IIILX21·l . 

COME GROW with us: Great Clips is 
seeking licensed cosmetologists for 
stylist, and management level posi· 
tions With greet pay and benefits. If 
you are customer- focused and 
growth oriented, call now for more 
information. Great Clips For Hair, 248-
627·8392. IIICZ42·2 

NEED CHANGE in your life? Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One, 
Ortonville, 248·627·5414. IIIZX37 

SECRETARY PART·TIME 28 to 34 
hours per week. Typing, computer 
and telephone skills necessary. Please 
call Tom Griffin at Sparks·Griffin Fu· 
neral Home. 248·693·8336. II1RX2 

cllitv. Apply in: petsonat Quasar Inl. 
dustries, 1911 Northfield Dr., Roch· 
ester Hills (located in the Northfield 
Industrial Park, (M-59/ Crooks) Phone: 
248·852-0300. IIILX21·2 

DIRECT CARE ST AFF- 11 quality 
group homes. Driver's license re
quired. Competitive wages, excellent 
benefits. Please call 248·391-2281 • 
IIIRX21-4 
EXPERIENCED FLO~L Designer, fulll 
part time, good pay, Terri 248·377-
29901l1LX21·1 . 

AUTO PARTS SALES· Phone sales 
at mail ord", company. Some auto 
expo req'd. VW expo A + . Call Scott 
248.373-8388; IIILX21·1 

KENN.EL AIDES-~ full or part time. Will· 
ing to vain,Auburn Hills. 248·377· 
0399. fIILX21-4 ' 

. CLEANING- MERRY Maids: No nights, 
weekends or hOlidays. Must be de· 
pendable and have pOSitive attitude. 
Call Amy. 248-628·6243. II1LZM21 

WANTED: HAIR.DRESSER, manicur· 
ist, massage therapist, aesthetician. 
Be your oiNnbo/js, Orion area. Call 
248-420-1687. IIILX21·4 

WAITSTAFF· Oxford Hills Country 
OUb. Apply in Pf3rson: 300 E. Drahner 
Rd., Oxford.IHLX20·2 

DIRECT CAREGIVER: Full or part time 
kir Iovel'l. ~R adult foster care home 
in Cliukston. 248-625·5917 or 248-
625·1883.IIICZM42·2 

HELP WANTED OPENINGS for Hair Stylists, $100 
weekly rent. Hairy Situations, 248· 

Retail '" Customer Servica eXPf3rience 693·8768. IIILX20·2 

important. Must be willing to work·, ATTENTION: 17 PEOPLE wanted to 

hours and days needed. We are open lose weightl 100% naturall 100% 

. to serve our customers 7 days a guaranteedl No ephedra I Call Cheryl 

week. Full time and part time, stock, at 1·888·658-5163 or visit 

sales, cashiers, must be diversified. www.ucanbslendar.com.IIIRX 18-4 

AARP members are welcome. We SUMMER CAMP PROGRAM in Lake 

need depend8ble people. Orion/ Clarkston area seeking sum· 

, To'm's Hardware mer camp teachers for afternoon 

'" Equipment, Oxford shifts. Applicants must be mature, 

LX 1 O-tfdh responsible, organized and,enjoy chil· 

""8'O'A""R=TE::":N""D""E""R:=':S:-:":W""A""'N"'T=E:::D=--a"'11 -s":"h"'ift-s. dren. Position will become permanent 

Flexible hour». Rumors Ber & Grill, full time in fall. Experience with chil· 

72 Auburn, Pontiac. 248.336.7420. dren a must. 18 or older need apply. 

IIIRX20-4 Send resume to P.O. Box 170, 

HELP WANTED- Bartenders, Wait. Hadley, MI4844Q, IIIRZM18-4 

resses and ShOrl·Order Cooks for TILE INSTALLER' & More. Home 

nights and weekends. Apply in per· Inprovemant company located in Ox· 

son Rob's Place, 13 S. Washington, ford is looking for full time person to 

Oxford, between 1 :OO-4pm. Monday be our tile installer and more. Please 

thru Friday.III~~lrl .' leave message at 248·628·0736 

CARPENTERS WITH ROOF experi. .:;1I.:.:ILX::.:.:2:,;1,.:.2=--_______ _ 

ence. Must be.able to do rafters'" hip 
roofs. 586·924-4107. IIILX18-4 

MUSIC 
INSTRUCTORS 

WANTEDI 
All Instrumems, piano 8. voice. 

New studio in Lapeer. American 
Music Academy, 248·651-4550 

LX21-4 

CLEANING/ MAINTENANCE house
keeping manager for Oxford 7 The
atre full·time. Benefits include BCIBS 
w/optical, dentsl & prescription. Must 
be available early mornings and week· 
ends. Experience in janitorial mainte· 
nance & light repairs preferred but not 
required. Apply in person at Oxford 7 
Theatre, 48 S. Washington, Oxford, 
Mi, 48371. IIILZM21·1 

SUMMER SITTER Needed· Looking 
for responsible, mature person to look 
after 12 year old son and two kittens. ' 
own transportation, call for details. 
ask for Sue 248·623·1699 II1CZM4 

OXFORDI LAPEER REAL Estate of· 
fice front desk receptionist position 
available. Part tlma, flexible hours, 

. occasional nights and weekends reo 
quired. MultHine phones. NO Benifits. 
248·628-4818 ask for Misty. 
IIILX21·12dhf 
DOG GROOMER wanted for busy 
shop. Professional experience re
quired.248-681·4502111LX19-4 

HELP WANTED: eXf)f3rienced Machin
ist, Mill Hand, Lathe Hnd. 248-373-
1272 between 9am· 4pm. IIILX21· 

JEWELRY, SILPADA DESIGNS: Host 
a showing or become a representa· 
tive. Cheryl, 248·684·4131. (To 
view jewelry www.silpada.com).IIIZ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ Supervisors 
needed. Work in your homa. Haalth 
and Wellness Industry. Part time Ivail
able. High earning potential. Call for 
free info 248-802-3663 IIILX20-4 

RESPIRATORY 
THERAPIST 

Jobs$Jobs$Jobl;'$ .' 
Positions Availablelll 

Assembly 
CNC Operators· 2nd shift 
Hi Lo Drivers· 2nd shift 

Machine 0Pf3rators 
Press Operators· 2nd shift 

Quality Control Inspection' 2nd shift 
Corporate Parsonnel Services 

248·364·4260 
LX20·2c 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL receptionist 
needed full time for busy family prac· 
tlce in Oxford. Call 248·689·3445. 
IIILX20-4 
REMODELING· MUST be reliable. Ex· 
perience preferred, not neccessary. 
248·229-4187 IIILX20-2 

DIRECT CARE Positions open in our 
northern Oakland County homes. 
Starting pay is higher for MORC trained 
staff. Insurance benefits after 90 days 
full time. Call Ms. Barnes, 248·628· 
7157. IIILZ21-4 

BOOKKEEPER/HUMAN Resource 
Specialist. 20 hours/week. Requires 
minimum of 3 years full charge book· 
keeping, 2 years college or special
ized training, knowledge of laws and 
repulatlons affecting Pf3rsonnel ben· 
eflts & policlas. Able to use account· 
ing software, work well with other,!!, 
work with accuracy '" confidentiality. 
Exparience in governmental account· 
ing preferred. Pay $15.76·$17.85/ 
hour depending on qualifications. Pro
rated benefits provided. For complete 
job posting see www.orionlibrary.org/ 
jobs. Apply to: Unda Sickles, Direc· 
tor, Orion Township Public Ubrary, 
826 Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, MI 
48362. Deadline May 14. 

RX21-1c 

EVENT SERVICE ASSIST ANT 
(FULL nME) 

Growing profesllional trade associa' 
tlon seeks Event Service Assistant. 
Opportunity to gain valuable work 
axperiance In meeting planning. De· 
pendable, detailed team player profi
cient in Microsoft Offica. Full benefits. 
~-$9/hour starting. Resumes to: 

Student & Youth Travel 
Association of North America 

936 S. Baldwin Rd., Suite 104 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

or e·mall jthomas@syta.org 
lX21-1 

Wonder Cleaners 

& Laundry 
NOW HIRING 

.Full or Part Time. 
Days or Afternoons available. 

No experience necessery. 

Wil! train. Competitive Wages. & 
Gratuities. Oxford and LekaOnofl 

locations. 248·693·9509 
LX21,2 

DOG GROOMER· experienced only. 
Apply Lake Orion Pet Centre, 248· 
693·6550. IIILX21·3 

CONSTRUCTION· General Labo.rer 
needed. 4 hours, benefits. Advance· 
ment.Cali 248-926·9811. III LX 20· 
2· 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500per 
week assembling products at home. 
No experience. Info 1-985-646·1700 
Dept. MI·2190.IIILX21·1 

COMBINATION HEA V.Y Equipment 
Operator and/or COL Driver for septic 
pumping and dump truck work. Ben· 
efits. Phone 248·693·6666. IIILX21· 
4c 
NOW HIRING: part time Sales/ Office 
Clerk, afternoon to evening'" SetUr' 
days. American Music Academy, 
Rochester,248-651-4550.IIILX2;!-
4 ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

Part time position open. Answering 
phones. classified ad taking, and or· 
dering wedding invitations. Some 
computer knowledge helpful. 
Send resume to: 

Sherman Publications, Inc. 
P.O. Box 108, Oxford, MI 48371 

www.shermanpub@aol.com 
No Phone Calls, Please 

LZM19·tf 

ATTENTION: Want to supplement 
your family income? The Daily Oak
land Press is interested in contracti[19 
with Motor Route Carriers. there lite 

opportunities in the Holly, Clarkstl' 
White Lake, Waterford and Roch • 
ter areas. Great monthly profit pot • 
tial for the time involved. Individ s 
must be available "l!dayS':per. wee , 
early morning delivery, must be'llt 
least 18 years of age. Call 248-745' 
4539 for more information about~
livering in your area. IIICZM42·1 .;' 

SHIPPEER· PART -time position at rOeil 
order company. Call Scott. 248·313· 
8388. IIILX21·1 

3901011CES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
6 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX28-tf 

PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each, $8.00 dozen, $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford. IIILX9·tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broedway 
Lake Orion 

RX8·tf 

MICHELLE CORNEAIL. formerly of The 
Hair Inn, has relocated to Hairy Situa· 
tions, 248-693-8768. IIILX20-2 

Wanted for 

Oxford 
SEEKING EXPERIENCED LOAN OFFICERS 

I ' 

Medical 

Equ!pment. 

p,~",p~ny 

248-969-0003 

248-431-8017 
1 • - • 

Hometowne Lending is currently seeking experienced 

full time 16an officers. If you're looking for more 

personalized attention to, and quick ~,sponses 00 your 

loans, we're the company for you. We offer the most 

competitive. commission split In tbe Industry along' with a 

'm~lcal and 401 K plan. We work with a variety of top 

nah'ie Investors and are FHA ahd Second Mottgage' 

app,rov.,d. " t' . . ,'. ,- • '! . 
. 't~ '". "..~, .Please call r!rankHale'today for 

OMET tl r a confidential Interview. , 

.,.t" ~,.9~,N~ . 248.969~9000 



. 
PONTIAC, MI - Bank repossessed 
cars and trucks are among the most 
hunted-for-bargains in the automobile 
industry. Unfortunately for John Q. 
Public, they're also, the hardest to 
come by. Banks often unload these 
repos to car dealers at rock bottom 
'prices allowing dealers to resell them 
" for retail value. But bargain seekers 
can take heart: 

',This week Auto Liquidators of North 
America has selected Auburn Pontiac 
of Pontiac, Michigan to be the offi-

, cialliquidation site for 200 of these 
incredible bargains. This Monday, 
May 3 thru Saturday, May 8th, Au

fee* and then start making payments, "The -opportunity bargain-hunters 
"It's just that simple," said Hahn. "To have been waiting for is here, Mon
make these bargains even easier, we'll day through Saturday iIi Pontiac. Ev
mark the payment right on the wind- ery batik repo and other used vehicles 
shield. Just pick a car and a payment. ' are just $29 and then start making pay
You won't find a faster, easier way to ments~ Customers won't find a faster; 
get a great deal on a preowned ve- easier way to save big money on a 
hicle." great used vehicle," Hahn said. 

Almost, every type and price range 
will be available, from luxury, to 
4x4's, to basic transportation. "With 
preowned vehicles near an all time 
high, chances are we will have what 
you are looking for in stock and ready 
to drive home," Hahn said. 

burn Pontiac of Pontiac, Michigan Auto Liquidators of North America 
will have 200 bank repos, lease re- has flown in extra financial staff 
turns, and other used vehicles for from three states to assure Auburn 
thousands below normal values and Pontiac of Pontiac customers prompt, 
will pass those savings on to their cus- courteous service and the best finan-

After~~the mega-sale ends at 4 
p.m. Saturday, May 8, Auburn 
Pontiac of Pontiac will send 
many of these vehicles to auc
tion. Any questions can be di
rected to 1-888-453-3022. Au
burn ~,Pontiac, 500 S. Opdyke 
Rd., Pontiac. The hours of this 
sale wiD be Monday 9 a.m.-9 
p.m., ;Tuesday 9 a.m.-8 p.m., 
Wednesday 9 a.m.-8 p.m.,' 
Thursday 9 a.m.-9 p.m., Friday 
9 a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m.-
4 p.m. 

tomers. 

"These have been acquired at incred
ible savings from banks (rep os ), fac
tory auctions and other sources," Bill 
Hahn Jr., General Manager of Auburn 
Pontiac said. "Our creditors have 
asked us to sacrifice this inventory 
immediately - regardless of loss of 
profit. If that means' selling these ve
hicles ,for near or below wholesale, 
then that is what we will do." Every 
bank repo and other preowned vehicle 
will be ~vailable for just $29 plus a 

.. , .. ' 

•• , •••• t, ," • 

cial terms possible. Hahn said, "We 
will have over $5 million in financ
ing available for this event. So 
chances are we can arrange financing 
for just about anyone who is em
ployed, regardless of p,ast history." 

" 

All trade-ins will be accepted with 
a minimum $2500 guaranteed 
value and customers are encour
aged to brlng their titles or payment 
book to expedite immediate deliv
ery of these vehicles. ' 

: .. ' ~ . 

"We hope to see everyone 
there and readY,to walk away 
with th'e deal of a lifetime," 
said ,Bill Hahn Jr. 

.... $29 plus tax, title and fees, with approved credit. 

Automotive Consulting Expertise 2004 

PAID ADVERTISEMENT ; 
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SEEKING vENDORS- 3rd Annual 
Downtown LakeOrjon Home & Gar
den Marketplace & Flower Fair. May 
22-23. Ask for Peggy. 248-394-
1616.IIILZ17-6dhf 

410lEIIICES 
PER,SONALTRAINER- call Sharon. 
248-922-9457 or 248.931-8735. 
IIICX42-2 

, Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers. 

you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Guaranteed. Quality Service 
Insured, Bonded & Reliable 

Have a few end of week 
appointments available. 

Ask about referral discounts. 
248-931 c9436 or 

586-557-9662 -
LZM21-2f 

POSTHOLES 
PROMPT SERVICES 

9" to 24" Holes 
Visa & 

MasterCard 

810-797-3014 
LZMX16-12 

BUILD YOUR 
HOME 

Save $ 1 ,000' s 
0% Construction loan 

Pierson-Gibbs builds the shell, 
you finish it. 

Any plan, Any size 
800-799-7417 

LZM21-4 

THE WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

PLUMBING~. tiEP~it:t :8i' New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
II1LX30-dhtf 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions eGarages eRoofing 
.Siding • Kitchenslbaths 

eBasements. 
25 Years Experience. Ucensed & 
InSured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LXl0-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

OLD FASHIONED House Cleaning: 
Thorough, experienced, reasonable 
rates, fre'e estimates. 248-760-
9091. IIICZM40-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
_BRICK eBLOCK _STONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 

", '. 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet 8o'furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
busine.ss. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 
DEBBIE'S HOUSECLEANING- reason
able rates, references. 248-391-
0441.IIILX19-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

Perfect 
Trimming 

LAWN CARE 
'Quality work, Affordable Prices. 

Spring Cleanups, Mowing, 
Trimming, Edging. Free estimates, ' 

Ask for John, 810-796-3066 
LM18-4 

WANT TO MAKE YOUR Writing shine? 
Professional editor/ writer/ analyst can 
help you with resumes, fiction, aca
demic projects and more. Call 248-
693-4295 or email: 
stephaniehowse@hotmail.com 
IIILX21-2 

North Oakland 
Outdoor Ser

vices 
.Lawn Service .Landscaping 

.Brick Paving 

248-628-4403 
LX19-4 

Timbermen Tree 
_& Lands~~pe 

We are your Complete 
Tree Service Company 

Tree Planting & 
Tree Moving Specialists 

Free Estimates 

IT'S TIME 
TO CALL 

THE 
GRASSMAN 

LAWN SERVICE 
Free Estimates 

810-245-6040 
LZM20-4 

WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, ,free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

Licensed & Insured 
NEW CUSTOMERS: 

Sign Up for Spring Clean-Ups, 
Hedge & Tree Trimming/Removal. 

For all your residential & 
commercial landscaping needs 

248-214-8669 
LX18-4c 

CUSTOM 
DECKS 

Cedar & Composite 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-255-2149 
LX21-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heatfng: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

eRetaining 
Walls 

eBoulder Work 
eNursery ·Stock 
eBrick Paving 
248-693-3229 

Specializing in Maintenance 
Subdivision group discounts 
Over 20 years experience , LZ9-tfc Fast Courteous Service LX19-4 

248-391-271 6 
LX18-15 

Wood Floors 
FRANKVANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PR9FESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodAoors/ 
FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 
" LZ32-tfc 

PAINTING, drywall repair, woOd floor 
inltallatlon. C.II 810-636-3668. 
IIICZM39-a 
VACKAJlO'S LAWN SERVICE. 
Cheap, dapendabla. quality .. rvlce. 
'Free .stimataa. 248-236-0437, 
248-693-8842. IIILX20-2 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CA}.LJEAIii 

248-738-5460 
,','- t," , el35-TFC 

. ~-,;.. d-~-:~'~' . 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
-ANY SIZE .ANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
":'.-'tJ. 

628 .. 4677 
LX16-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING eFINlSHING 
, 40 Vear, Experianca 

810-695-5494 
LZ19-4 

MASONRY 
New Conatruction or RIpiii' 

_Brick e!lock 
estoneec-t 

CeI1John 

248-969-2079 
LZM21-1 

PROI'ESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 

We accept major credit cards 
Call for our spring specials 

248-752-2033 248-673-8733 
LZM21-4 

HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Bulldoz
ing & grading. Reasonable rates, de
pendable service. Free quotes. Fully 
insured. 248-628-4031, 248-202-
3557.IIILX21-1 

, LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Ucensed & Insured. 
financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing In all types I?! 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofmg. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX20-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
INST ALLATIONS 

GROUT AND TILE REPAIR 

810-691-2121 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

.Driveways 
.Walks 

.Also Tearouts 
248c391-6950 

LX19-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CUNIC 

Specializing In Chapter 17 and 113 
benkruptcy. Stop creditors harassing 
telephona calls, Repossessions. fore
closures. Free consultation. Payment 
plans. 3Oyrs. Exp. Get a fresh start. 
248·666-8879/ 248-666-4445 

LX13-10 

Spring Specials 
eSpring Start-Up/1nspection $46 

Up to 8 zones, lake systems extra 
•• 1 0 Off First Service Call 

•• 100 Off Entire Sprinkler System 
Call Ahead III Schedule 

Never Extra Charge For Weekends 

Thompson 
Irrigation 

248-666-6665 

., ," ,.."...,..- ,.. 

CENTRAL AIR 
INSTALLED AS LOI(V AS 

$1,000 
ALL SEASONS HTG. & COOLING 
248-431 -7981, 810-614-0356, 

989-614-0667 
LZM21-4c 

TR"ACTOR. 
WORK 

Road Grading, Rototllling & Brush 
Hog Work. Reasonable Rates 

248-330-9958 
LX21-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too, Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM20-4 

STAPE'S CUSTOM Cabinets: Where 
quality is No.1. Premium kitchens and 
baths. Fram.ed and European- style 
cabinets. Countertops, entertainment 
centers, beds, dressers and closet 
sets. Also basement refinishing and 
bars. 248-431-1698. IIICX39-4 

RANDY'S 
POWERWASH 
Decks Powerwashed & Sealed 

Aluminum/ Vinyl Siding/ Masonry 
10 Years Experience. Affordable 

248-425-6141 
ZX36-4 

SONIC 
LOW VOLTAGE SPECIALIST 

Phone/ Cable 
Jacks installed $55 each 

Cat-5 Jacks $65 each 
Fully Insured 

248-841-3616 
LX19-4 

'MAC'S 
BLACK MAGIC 

PAVING & SEALCOATING 
.Hot Tar .Crack Filling 

.Asphalt Repairs 

248-894-1169 

MOBIl-E 
WORKS, INC. 

.Lawn Service 
.Sprinkler Installation & Repair 
~Landscape Lighting Design 

248-693-8753 
LX20-4 

til ELECTRICIAN- 20 years. Re

pairs, remodeling, additions. backup 
generators. 248-821-1569. I1ILX21-
2 
DOG WASTE PICK UP· Quality job 
done. Call Scott, 248-628-1829. 
IIILX19-4 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED - INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX 17-tfc 

ARE YOUR FLOWER gardens ne
glected? Help available. We can weed, 
feed, trim, plant and mulch. Call 
Jackie, 248-693-6896. I1IRX20-2 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS: Basements, 
garages, roofing & siding. J.A. Laefler 
Co .. 248-263-9143. III-RX21-3 
HAULING- SAND, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch and scrflp metal. 248-628-
2221.IIILX21-1 

Powerwashing 
Driveways - Houses 

Decks - Boats - Trailers - RV's 

'We do it ALL" 

248-674-5065 
,LX19-4 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

High-Pressure Powerwashing 
FOR MORE INFO, 

GO TO: 
hnp:llwww4everfresh.com 

LZM16-4 

POST H91.,1; Drmi[19 av~jlable, $15. a 
hole. $100'r'nihirtll:un. Willter rates 
mayappl,v . .628-8895, 1I1LZM50-tfc 
NATE'S LAWN SERVICE: 'Spring 
clean-ups, weekly lawn maintenance. 
248-253-1889. I1ICX41-3 
UCENSED ELECTRICIAN-seas'onable 
rates, free estimates, senior dis
~ounts. ~48-628-O244. I1ICZM42-
4 -

LX19-4 

PRIVATE ROAD & Driveway Grad
ing. Delivery service available. 248-
814-0944.IIIRX19-3 

PUBLIC 
PAVING 

Lowest prices evert 
$ 1 per square foot 
No hidden costs 

Parking loti driveways 
Call now for free estimates 

248-625-6060 
CZ41-4 

Render Corp. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20YEARS EXPERIENCE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
New Construction 

Remodeling III Repairs 
Complate Back-up 

Generator Packages 
Residential & Commercial 

Ucansad III Insured 

248-236-8317 
LX21-4 

ACCURATE TILE 
&.MARBLE 

Free Tearouts - Free Estimates 
DON'T MISS OUT - CAU DAN 

248-670-2244 
LX20-4 

LAWN 
Maintenance 

MOST LAWNS 
$30-$40 PER WEEK 

248-462-9520 
CX42-1 

B.F.W. 
.ELECTRICAL eHEA TING 
eCOOLING eDUCT WORK 

Ucensed III Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX10-tfc 

~ , J. Turner INST ALtA TION 
30 yaars Experience 

. CZ4O-5 

LET US DO IT 
FOR YOU DON'S 

DRYWALL 
" 

Septic Service 
SERVING OAKLAt:'D & 
~~ 'rfP'!H:OUNTIE~ 

" , f:'~ ~)'~~RD 
-_~i248~93-2040 

' .• ;ui':jriQcs-,~ Insured 
.. _ . :~" ' '::SIiiiie'1"i178 

" • .lnstallation .Claaning eRepalrlng 
RX18-4 

~ eRHIdentialeCornM"rcilil J R' s 
" ~ustrlal ' 

Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 ~ 

PORT.A-JOHN RENTAL C REA T.I Y ~ 
W~4riI, '!I~; ~~~. .' 0 'As:t' NT-I'u Ii; 
2448t69~ ... G330" ,.;- 'r."i F\ .. :1," •• ~ 

, , 

ALL TYPES OF FL,A TWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
36 V,ars Experlance 
eUc.nsed elnlured 

248:394--9899 
CtlI248-421-8701' 
, ;' ' . LX19-4 

Whole House III Estate Sales 
60 yea" experlance in 

antiques. 'collectible!! & sales 

248-6~0-0671 
248-634-4670 

CX41-4 

Repairs 
Hanging III Finishing 

Leava mellage 
248-330-7564 

;, " • ~ LX19-4 . 



410 SERVICES 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWTON 
& PONTOON DOG MAX 

248-628-3324 
CELL: 248-330-5781 

LZ19-10 
EXPERIENCED local Pontoon boat haul
ing. 248-628-2199. IIILX21-4 

Kelly 
Contracting 

Custom Interior/Exterior painting 
Ucensed & Insured. Free Estimates 

248-941-7342 
810-523-8319 

LX21-1 
BOBCAT SERVICES- driveway grad
ing. concrete removal. post hole drill
ing. 810-797-2153. II1LZM204 .. 

TONY'S 
CARPENTRY 
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 

Decks. Roofing. Sheds. Porches 
Window Replacement. Siding 
For all your carpentry needs. 

Call for estimate 
After 5pm .• 248-693-5710 

RX194 
AERATION SPECIAUSTS. Lawn core 
aeration. $40 for standard lot 
(60X120). 810-245-1633. 
IIILZM16-8 

J.I. ;', 

C&R EXC. 
epost Hole Digging eFences 

eDecks ePole Barns 
eDriveway Grading 
eUght Loader Work 

Insured - Experienced - 20 yrs. 
Home after 6pm 
810-7934455 

Pager wlvoicemail 
81()..332-0189 

CZM4Q..4 

KEtHDY 

PA1NJ1NG 
& DRYWALL 

Over 40 Years 

248-236-9986 
LX20-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimete Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS 

Need gravel 
or just a good grading? 

We will meet all 
your excavation needs 

from A toZ 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM17-12 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX18-4 

VEHICLE DOOR Magnets: $68/ pair, 
248-758-15~2. IIICZM39-4 
JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No jobs 
too small. Reasonable rates 248-563-
1366.IIILX13-12 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Local Engineer 
Paints on side. I will 

Beat Any Price. 
I am perfectionist 

248-693-5149 
LX 20-4 

SPRING GUTTER SPECIAL. Save 
33% nowl 1-800-491-5115, 
II1LZM20-2 

CATERING
EVENT 

PLANNING 
Let us cook while 

you enjoy the partyl 
Graduation. Showers, 

Appetizers, Dinner Parties 
We will supply JUST food, 

Or plan entire event. 
Contact PAM 

248-969-0646 
LX21-1 

NEED YOIUR HOME cleaned? Loyal, 
hardworking & dep(lndable. Call for 
your free estimate. 810-625-1176. 
IIILX21-2 
GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mowing. rototilling, landscap
ing. 248-627-2940 I II LX 17-tfc 
J3 LAWNCARE & Landscape- Expe
rienced. Reliable, Dependable. Call 
248408-8117 for free estimate. 
IIILX214 
HANDYMAN- Home Repairs & power 
washing. Bill 248-830-0996. 
IIILX21-2 

Visiting Angel 
Provides up to 24-1:..,. non-medlcal 
home care for seriiorcitlzens. Assis
tance with hygiene. meals, house
keeping. errands. shopping. compan
ionships. Dayl night, temporary/long 
term. 248-693-6567 

RX21-1 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

Thll specialists in all kinds of deck 
cleaning and staining, and the clean. 
ing of mobile home and house siding. 
We can pressure clean anything I Free 
estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LX15-tfc 

Boulder Walls 
BRICK PAVING 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

248-693-3229 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 
UPTO 20 FEET 

Large Selection of 
Evergeen & Deciduous Trees 

248-969-4300 
LZM21-4 

HOUSEKEEPING jobs wanted. Excel
lent references. Reasonable rates. 
248-334-4716. I!ILX20-4 

GARDEN 
eTILLING eBACKHOE WORK 

Any Size 
Reasonable Rates 

. 248-634-3340 
ZX36-3 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX32-12 

Tractor Work 
eROTOTILLING 

eGrading .Hydroseeding 
eLawn Prep 

eGeneral Landscaping 

248-969-0144 
LZ20-4 

MOONWALK 
RENTAL 

.BirthdayseGraduations.Reunions 
Valley Tent Rental 

810-459-RENT 
LX21-2 

WOODBECK 
CONST., INC. 
eBathrooms eKitchens 
ePole Barns eDecks 

eNew Construction .Garages 
, ' ld:MooEtlNtltxf'ERi'S ,-

Ucensed & Insured 
Visa So Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM16-12 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

eLOCAL eo 1ST ANCE 
REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LX21-4 

PAINTING: CHILDREN'S murals by 
Raggity Ann's Painting. 248-408-
1946. I II LX 18-4 

LANDSCAPING 
BUMBLE BEE 

Gardening & Landscape L.L.C. 
.Complete Installation 

eCustom Decks ePavers / Patios 
eRetaining Walls 

eLandscape Ughting 
Ucensed & Insured 

248-634-8797 
"Give Us A Buzz" 

CARpENTRY 
Drywall - Painting' Wallpapering 
Countertops - Flooring - Fences 

Decks - Finished Basements, Etc. 
Free Estimates 

248-674-5065 
LX19-4 

W'e Are 
SIDING, TRIM 

& GUTTER 
Specialists 

We are not a Jack-of-all-trades. We 
can not guarantee you the absolute 
lowest price, as we will not sacrifice 
the quality products or workmanship 
that you deserve. What we will guar
antee is a honest and fair price with 
products and workmanship of the high
est quality. We also do our own work, 
we do not sub-contract it out, or sell 
it. So if you are only looking for the 
cheapest way out, call someone else 
who claims they can beat any price. 
If you are looking for an honest and 
fair price. quality products and work
manship. dependability, and someone 
that will still be here after your job is 
completed, give us a call. Total cus
tomer satisfaction is our only accept
able standard. Helping you make your 
home the one you've always dreamed 
of is what we do. 

R&R Siding 
248-628-4484 

LX21-1 
HOUSECLEANING by mature woman. 
References..Good work, honest, reli· 
able. Call Sharon, 248-391-3658. 
IIILX21-1 
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? Experienced 
and licensed. Lowest prices around I 
248-623-7417.IIICX394 

COMPOSITE 
DECKS 

At Reasonable Rates 
For a Free Estimate, 

Call Keith at 
CREATIVE WOODWORKS 

81 0-797 -21 53 
LZM204 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields. Basements. Ponds 

& Private Road Grading 

248-969-9026 
248-931-8672 
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DAVISBURG HANDYMAN Service: 
electrical, plumbing, power washing, 
decks, 248-620-1397. IIILX19~4-'-1iea\ien-SceMt 

PONDS 
SPRING & 

SUMMERTIME SAVINGS 
Clean-outs, Pond & Algae 
Treatments. References. 

Also, all types of excavating. 
810-664-7578 
810-793-2324 

LXM19-4 
CARPET INSTALLED and Repaired. 
Re-stretches, Patches, also samples 
shown in your home. Call Bill at Castie 
Rock Carpet 248-882-4020, 38 
Years Experience. I II LX 1 8-4 
NEED TO WEAR it now? Tailoring and 
alterations. 248-693-0137. 
IILZM2,., 

MID MICHIGAN 
SEALCOATING 
eASPHALT REPAIR 
eHOT CRACK FILLING 
ePARKING LOT STRIPING 
.PARKING LOT & DRIVEWAY 

PAVING SPECIALIST 
eVISA/MASTERCARD 

248-627-3614 
ZXM344 

CAKES! CAKES! 
CAKES! 

Graduations, Showers 
Birthdays, Weddings, Etc. 

Call Nancy at 
248-625-2888 

CX394 

Hardwood Floor 
Refinishing 

Custom Installation Available 
Ucensed and Insured 

248-475-5910 
LX18-7 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re-roofs, 

Tear Ofts, New Construction 
Siding Repairs 

SPRING SAVINGS I 10% OFF 
THROUGH APRIL & MAY 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving All Of Oakland 

& Lapeer Counties 
Quality Work at a Fair Price 

810-793-2324 
LXM20-4 

Catering 
Would like to 

congratulate all 
2004 Graduatesl 

We offer 
Open House Specials 

and On-Site 
Grilling Availablll 

248-625-9707 
248-830-1 71 7 

CZM39-4 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions. 248-625-
8619.IIICX39-9 
POWERWASHING- Ueske & Sons 
deck cleaning & sealing. Houses hand
washed, RVs, modulars, concrete 
driveways, and more. 810-813-
1608.IIILZM2()"2f 

WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Professiol)al Services 
at A ftordable Prices 

HOFFMAN PHOTOGRAPHY 
248-393-1558 

LX20-4 

B.D. 
TRUCKING 

eTop Soil eSand 
eGravel eMulching 

DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 
248-391-4056 

LX20-4 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTile Installation 
eFree Estimates 
eRemodel & New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZM194 

til DECK RENEW- make that old 

deck look like newl For free estimates, 
call 1-866-332-5736. IIICX42-1f 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finishl 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX20-4 
DRYWALL & REPAIRS. Hang tape. 
finish. and taxtured ceilings. 20 years 
experience. All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 248-333-9418. IIILX20-
4 

LX2Q-4 

LAWN CARE Providing. Free esti
mates. Includes weed whipping, trim. 
blowing sidewalk So driveway. Con
tact Ron. 856-708-1711.IIILX184 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. Free esti
mates. 248431-2785. IIILX184 

HYOROSEEDING and low mainte
nance wildflower spraying. No job too 
small. 810-7974683. IIILZM20-2 

METRO-BLADE 
eAeration 

.Power Raking 
eSpring Clean-ups 

CALL TODAY 

248-431-6076 
RX2Q-4 

Ameriscapes,lnc. 
BRICK PAVING SPECIALISTS 

.Patios, Walkways 
eBoulder/Retaining Walls 
.Powerwashed & Sealed 

FREE ESTIMATES & DESIGNS 

248-431-2784 

Wdtch those unwdnted 
" Items 

disappedr! 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

DECKS 

LAWNMOWER REPAIR- Free Pickup 
and delivery on walk behinds. 248-
391-179611ILX184 ZX37-4 

Repaired So Rebuilt 
26 Years Experience 
Ucensed So Insured 

248-628-6739 
LX2()"2 

HOUSEKEEfiiNGO Welkly..or biWeekly. 
248.814.7164. Ilk for Pam. 
"~21-2 
T TRIMMiNG and Removal. by 
1fborIst. 20 + yearuxplrience.Low 
, ..... David CrlIP. 81N84-2724. 
248~28"1984. 1II1J(2104 

. fRED'S , 
~U"'I.NG~,\ 
3~/"'~Qj 

LANDPRIDE 
Tree ~oving,LLC 

Tree Transplanting & Sales 
Residential .commercial 

Fully Insured .. 
810-797-TREE (8733) 

ZX37-4 

H.O 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

eRnlIh ea .. ments 
e~lnll 
eNlwHomn 
ePoleBlm, 

, -HandYman Work' 
, eLlcenHd • Insured 

248-828-4120 
8,10-346·3388 , 

. ',' LZMO·18 

VIRTUAL 
PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

Eliminate office 
overhead by ONEil 

Fortune 26 Experience 
ReportS. Presentations, 

PIa" Eventi/COnfllf&nCel/ 
Training Seminars. 

NIgOtlati Major/Mlnor 
Pun:t1uInD Projects. 

Be A"'~ Sh!JPpIr. 
. K""~, 
" MakeApjolilbMnta; , 
HarleM ALL T,.veI Hleds. ' 

VPA·oNE STOP. 
COIU'OMTE SHOPII 

, Us. DavI," 

"248~~~9:064:6 

WWW.AMERISCAPESINC.COM 
LX 17-8 

HOME HEALTH CARE. IIghl house
keeping, shopping or doctor appoint
ments. and even stay at home with 
them. Usa, 248-652-4402.IIILX21-
2 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand eGraVllleTopsoil 

Fill Dirt ellnclscape Supplies 
Sm,11 So Large Dellveiies 

248-628-6691 
" or 810.e87-8892 

., " ., ' LX2O-4 

,·._¢ttVi'rid~~,~ 
hliJfnDJj! ..... .- . ," 
""Mw,~,·"8;a~~p2 
'S'pririg' •. : ~~mli'er 

. "' ...... 

Use our 
ctassifieds 

". , 

.' 'j,"; 1', ~R; ."!t.,. ' 
·1 
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REAL ESTATE 

MICH CAN 

STATEWI.DE 
~. .. .•. :~ 

CLASS'IFIEDS 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY MONEY, MONEY & MORE 
ON REAL ESTATE AND MONEY! Learn to Drive the FOR SALE 
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Area covered by The Clorkslon News, Penny Stretcher, Ad, 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leoder, The Lake Orion Review and 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of Ihese popers 
each week. Delivered by mail ond newsstands, 

.5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-s12.00 
io WORDS'(50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Comm4ilrcial Accounts $9.00 a w4il4ilk) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

THE VILLAGES OF OSCODA BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. Big Rigs. Just 4 short weeks RETRACTABLE PATIO AND 
Last of former Air Force Fast closing, immediate of training. Train in Michigan. DECK AWNINGS. Exception
Homes being sold, don't cash. Deal directly with Dr. Call Shantel at American ally affordable. Free informa
miss out. Beautifully Remod- Daniels and Son, 1-800- Truck Driving School Now!! tionKitandVideoplusinstant 
eled. Great Location· Looow 837-6166, 1-248-335-6166 1 "800-999-8012 or prices at 
Prices. Free Video 1-800- allandaniels@hotmail.com www.yourfuturestartshere;com www.sunsetter2004.com or 
386-7133 Northern Michigan www.drdanielsandson.com DRVERS _ EXPANDING Toll Free 1-800-876-8060, . ·Guaranteed. • • 
Realty STOP FORECLOSURE! DEDICATED LANES along 1- ext.1007 . Our pl4ildge to. you: if after 30 days you don't get 
WOODED STREAM FRONT- Save your home! Our guar- 94 Corridor & Lower Michi- TREES TO PURCHASE for any 'inq\liries on your want ad, we'll refund your money 
AGE! Relax to the soothing anteed professional service gan. OTR expo required. Will digging or Ohristmas trees. (less a "$2 service charge.' Automotive specials not in-
sounds of Cushman Creek and unique, low-cost system . train for flatbed. Good pay & Will purchase 'J'ust trees or cluded) .. 

can help. Call 1-888-867- benefits. Call Tandem 7am _ We-- gU$Jrantee it. 
or fish & boat on nearby lake. land also. We contract 'main- Here's how it works. 
4 I f $29 900 

9840. Read actual case re- 5pm 800-348-8532 ext. 140 parce s rom , . tenance and purchase tree '. 1. Run Y0!Jr.:want ad with us for .at least two weeks 

G d b 'Id fi suits online at www.tand.com . uarantee UI able & 1_ .equipment. Call 1-888-823- .,' and' p~y wIthin one week of the start dote. 
nancing avaitati'.le. 'Loon www.UnitedFreshStart.com DRIVER _ COVENANT 'fREE (8733) :. '2. If ne dne contacts you within 30 days after the 
Lake Realty 8am'~ 8pm daffy TRANSPORT. Teams and :WOLFF TANNING BEDS Af- od's stop dat~>fill out a ref\Jna applic;atiol) and moil or 

!:w.~o~n?ak~~a~~~c!. ~O~tvER _ NOW EARN' ~~I~~~::~~~tt~~:~:~~na~ .fj>rdable, Convenient ta'n-~t ~. ~~in~\:'~i~~'~e~ll~ the costJof. t~~"ad (less the $2 

R 0 0 t E 
_ ,h,p.lM:- PaY!lJ6llu; fl'QlJi $2~': '. servi~e- chl!Jrg~~hin 7 ,days of~eeEt.l'l(!ng your refund 

AMERICA'S.OLOEST & MORE! Increase in Pay Pack- u~s. wner. pera ors, x mbntil<.Free. ool()f,eataiog. '" oQ,Q,h'..afion .. -':::. '."" . . - " " .~ _ .. 
LARGEST, :,TJrr/esh",re/ ..-£ge. Contractors & Company pertenced Drlver~ Solos" Calltoctay 1,-?88-839-51§0, '. Or, we'll run ~at ~d again for t~e o~lgl~af ~umber 
CampgrouniJ,' Clearin'g-':"'INeeded. Flatbed _ Refriger- Teams and Graduate Stu-. ,..... )'" pf.:weeks. The chOice IS your.~, a Y"1n'v.:1n situation all 
house. Selling * Buying. ated _ Tanker. Over-the-Road. dents. Call1-888-MORE-PAY FREE 4 - F\9.QM DIRE.CT. T\( the way around. -" .' .... ~: 
Renting. Best in Sales, Ser- Some Regional. Commer- (1-888-667-3729). SYS1EM !tid!udilig Installa- - (We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--

. I D . 'L' T' .. tion! 125+ channels, includ- not that you'll make a deaL) 
vice & Satisfaction. Bringing cia river s Icense raln- DRIVERS - A~k abo~t Dedl- ing locals, from $29.99/mo. This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer-
Buyers & Sellers Together. ing. 1-800-771-6318. cated or Regional I.n your Digital picture/sound. Lim- cia I) wont ods: You can pick up a refund application at 
Call RSI at 1-800-423-5967. www.primeinc.comareal$2500Experienced.itedofferPlusshiinRe_anyofouroffices.lnOxford.at 666 S. Lapeer Rood. In 
FREE! Colored Brochures FEATURE PUBLICATIONS Driver Sign-On Bonus. CDL t' r . A I 1P~08.474 Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway.Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
and plans. Ranch, Cape Cod EDITOR at award-winning, Training available. Van,. :~~~ons pp y. - - Main Street. The refund must ,be applied for between 30 

rth M' h' Flatbed & Autohaul open- and 90 days of the wont ad s start dote. 
and Colonials hand crafted no ern IC Igan newspa- . PIONEER POLE BLDGS. All advertising in Sherman Publications Inc is sub-
by the Amish. 22 models dis- pe.r: Chall~.nging posi~ion Ings! 1-800-231-5209 ject to the conditions in the applicable r~te ~ard or 
played, over 100 plans avail- wntlng, editing and deslgn- GOVERNMENT JOBSIWILD- 30x40x10 Basic $7990.00, advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
able. ModularMa ~_ ing specialty publications. LIFE/POSTAL $13.51 to 12x10 Slider 36" Entrance the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (618-4801) or The 
888-393-741~ ~h Experience in Quark and $58.00 per hour. Full Ben- Door, 12 colors, 2x6 Clar~ston News (625-3370). This .ne,,;",spaper reserves 

preferred. Time efits. Paid Training. Call for Trusses . Labor, the right not to accept. on ad~ertlse.r s order. Our ad 
«nlan80lement skills impor- A r ti dEl f Free takers have no authOrity to bind thiS newspaper and 

to Jim Grisso pP.lca on an .xam n or- . only publication of on ad constitutes acceptance of the 
WILLIQUAL . r_~'!i1p~r1[~IReePrIYGaYIOrd Herald matton. No expenence Nec- S advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 

, .~.._ ,;. .. .' essary. Toll Free 1-888-269- classified ods. ~'~ri)' 
chase or RerlJ)a9f~' ~.~ qrne~~ TI,mes, PO Box 598, Gaylord, 6090 ext. 600 . LllmberMate-20 & It'· t - t . .,tf __ .... ".~ financingoptionS\~'an~~Z~1 49734 (Phone 989-732- LumberLite-24. Norwood In- S easy 0 pU ~n ~"'.;:, ~:~ 
of credit. Visitusonlineorcalr "-1111). HELP WANTED: Get a dustries also manufactures d · 5" J..' >,-;;.. ,-.' I 
us toll-free (888) 466-3591. weekly listing of newspaper '1' AN h I a In our pap~rs' ~ 

. DE M 0 N s:r RAT 0 R S positions available in Michi- Uttlty attac ments, og 1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
.***MORTGAGE LOANS·*·· WANTED for In-store events gan. To subscribe, send an skidders, portable board friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
Refinance & use your at Wal-Mart; Saturdays and e-mail to' edgers and forestry equip- (After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
home's equity for any pur- Sundays, Daytime hours, bulletin@michiganpress.org; men t 2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
pose: Land Contract & Mort- Good Pay. Bilingual a plus. www.norwoodindustries.ComC/arkstonNews.5S.Main. Clarkston, The Oxford 
gage Payoffs, Home Im- Call 1-888-638-3568 Mon- -Free information: 1-800- Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
provements, Debt Consoli- day-Friday. Please leave 578-1363 ext300N Rev~ew, 30 N. Broadw~y, L?k';l Orion. .. 
dation, Property Taxes. Cash message with area code, HOMEOWNERS WANTED! 3. Fill out the coupon In t.hls Issue and marl It to The 
Available for Good, Bad, or phone # and name of cities! ABSOLUTELY ALL CASH 90 Kayak Pools is looking for Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Ugly Credit! . 0 states around you Vending Machl'nes with Lo- demo homeS/'tes tQ display Oxford Leader, P.O. Boxk 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd" Ox-. ~ra-' r~ ford, MI48371, or The La e Orion Review, 30 N. Broad-
Anytime! Un M9 e DRIVERS _ NEW PAY PKG! cations all for $9,995. 1-800- our Ne~~e Free" way, Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 

!wwe.u-;"';§"',j~'~c .~~~~~!ftlS! Longhaul, Lease Op- 330-2140 KayakPQOf. 'Savelhousands 4. FAX DEADLINE M.on. noon (~~8) 628-
9759 . 

. ,~.~:§i.;.etators, Company Drivers! 1.8. OO.VENDING 90 Ma- --if,!!ltw.Vf:.~.· .. 1f-"Ns ",~a;.~"\qI.ue--.",~~9P':. .. 5. For $5 e.xtra get Into The Citizen, coverrng Bran-
-**LAND CONTRACrs····lf Friday Paydays! In-Cab .. _Il\lMI..,-."V"" "¥.YW ,,-,eoo- don-G~rrch area. 
you're receiving payments Email! Famny Volcemalll chme~ - $9,120The Best 31.-~AK Discount Code: r-.-------------- .. 
on a Land Contract, Get A Class "A" CDL, 6 Mo. OTR. ~~~~:~~ns 1-800-836-3463 522-L.)5}. . I Please publish my wa?t ad in the I 
Better Cash Price In One Day. 8 0 0 - 7 4 5 - 9 6 7 0 I CLARKSTON NEWS, P~'i STRt:rC~R,_ I 
Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, www.continentalx.com ARE YOU MAKING $1,000 AD-VERTlStR 
Toll-Free 1-800-367-2746. per week? All cash I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 

DELIVER new rnotor homes routes with prime I Ads may be cancelled after, the first week, but I 
$$CASH$$ Cash now for and travel trailer for pay! Ho- available nowl Under will still be charged for the minimum . 
structured settlements, an- rizbn Transport is seeking investment required. Call I ~ 0 Spotlight my. ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 I 
nuities, and insurance qualified drivers to deliver Free (24-7) 800-637-7444: I extra I 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G vechlles to all 48 states and nclosed is $ - (Cosh, check or money order) I 
Wentworth .... JG:Wentworth Canada, We pay up to $.76 I MD ~Iease ~iII me according to the above rates I 
Means Cash Now FQr Struc-- per rnile on motor hornes.. y a to rea : ----~--------
tured SetU .. m~nts. . and up to $.9.5 per mile on HEALTHCAREFORENTIRE ~. I I 
HOME OW.rt~SH trailers. Win a new pickup FAMILY. $89.95 monthly. No S'~.EAI I I 
FAST! ;MOR' r. • i-tanc.t..Pon-.. t~uckl I?ee details' on site age restrictions, includes ~,,,,, 
tract B,efj _ J'Ilf'Debtrqon" . ~.horizontran$port.com dental. Vision. p,e-existing.. .1111 ... I I 
solidl(io' ~. "Yorecfbsures:' Gth PAlO to be a Mystery corlditions .acoepted. unUm- ' ';! "', .. ,' ~~:;~ ::::;' " '", I • 
Turned Downl Problem Shopperl.(pay No Fees.)As \ted usage. 500.000 doctors. '- I I 
Creditl.We, can Helpl Quick an Independent Contractor, 800-718-8660, limited time $299 buys a 2~word elas- I I 
Closlrigsl;~4.HOtri"'A~~.s evalui:lte'CUstomerService offer.. $ified ad offering over 1.6. BILLING INFORMATION • 
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